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BIGGEST GAMBLE OF HIS PRESIDENCY

Nixons Six Words
W.\SH1NGT0N (AP) -  “ I 

want it out. Get going.”
With those six words, Rich

ard M. Nixon relayed to his 
aides his decision to publicly 
relea.se edited transcripts of 
dozens of his private Watergate 
conversations, j

See Story, Page 3-A

He was rolling the dice in one 
of the bigge-st gambles of his 
presidency and he was launch
ing what could become one of 
the biggest public relations 
campaigns in American politi
cal history.

Unlike most gamblers, Nixon

may have to wait months to 
learn whether he won or lost.

But his order, recalled Tues
day by an aide, set in motion 
an almost frantic effort to, as 
Nixon would later tell the na
tion, ‘ ‘provide all the additional 
evidence needed to get Water
gate behind us.”

.According to sources inside 
and outside the White House, 
Nixon’s six words:

—Caused dozens of govern
ment employes from presiden
tial aides to journeyman print
ers to work non-stop for almost 
two days on the mechanics of

producing for public con
sumption the 1,308 pages of 
ed it^  transcripts:

—Sent two middle-level White 
House aides hurrying through 
the capital’s deserted streets 
after midnight to a soot-stained 
I’ed-brick^ government building 
carrying’ the then-secret tran- 
scri^s;

BACK TO DUTY
—Brought a long-time Nixon 

associate, Herb Klein, back to 
temporary duty at the White 
House as an unofficial media 
consultant;

—Prompted the Pre.sident’s

men to devi.se a carefully 
choreographed set of moves de
signed to wnphasize the mas
sive n;iture of Ni.xon’s dis
closure.

Nixon aides say he dec'ided 
during the weekend to respond 
to a House Judiciary Com
mittee subpoena by suj^lying 
to the panel’s impeachment in
quiry, and then making public, 
ed it^  tran.scripts of some of 
his Watergate conversations.

That resulted in his Monday 
night address to the nation, the 
Tuesday morning delivery of 
the transcripts to Capitol Hill

and the subsequent release of a 
blue-bound book almost as 
thick as the Manhattan tele
phone book.

DEADLINE
At 2;45 a.m. Monday, type- 

writtm copies of the transcripts 
were handed to a pair of White 
House aides with orders to de
liver them to the Government 
Printing Office’s main plant— 
the printing office’s deadline if 
it was to reproduce the tran
.scripts for distribution to the 
news media Tuesday aftwnoon.

Herb Klein, who left as White 
House communications director•

last year for a job as a tele
vision executive, was given a 
temporary office and spent 
hours offering suggestions to 
pi'esidential aides and tele
phoning friends in the media 
across the country.

Other presidential aides de
cided upon props for Nixon’s 
television appearance—twin 
stacks of notebooks containing 
the transcripts, which were dis
played at the President’s side 
as he ^x)keT

IMPRESSIVE
The television audience saw 

an impressive bulk of 50 three-

Dice
ring binders emblazoned with 
the presidential seal, each with 
an average of about 25 type
written transcript pages.

But when the material was 
pi'epared for distribution to the 
news media, it was a single 8- 
by-lO-inch book, 2y  ̂ inches 
thick.

Each of the 38 members of 
the Judiciary . Committee re
ceived a bifwn manilA folder, 
about four inches thick. These 
contained copies of the edited 
transcripts—and were delivered 
in a way intended to emphasize 
again the volume.

JAIL SUSPECT

Quadruple
Murder

Uncovered
DALLAS (.AP) — A ciippled ex-convict was 

charged today with two counts of murder after 
police found the nude body of a blonde Dallas 
vice queen and three other persons, two of them 
Ft. Hood soldiers, floating in' Lake Ray Hubbard.

ROND
David Kern, 29, was held under $200,000 bond.
Dead are Belly Louise Cannon, 37; her son, 

James B. Cannon, 20; James J. Walker, 21; and 
Michele Renee Wakner, 19.

The bodies, all pumped with .38-caliber slugs, 
were spotted at various parts of the lake Tuesday 
evening.

Walker and Cannon were stationed at Ft. Hood, 
near Killeen, and were in Dallas on weekend 
passes.

Cannon was a.s.signed to Co. A, 1st Battalion,* 
13th Armored Brigade while Walker was assigned 
to the 15th A. G. Replacement Co. at Ft Hood.

SHAPELY WOMAN
Walker’s body was found first, Aoatmg near 

an Interstate 30 bndge spanning a part of the 
lake.

Mrs. Cannon's body, clad only in a brazziere, 
was found next. Police Lt. Charles Burnley said 
the shapely woman “ was well known to evei^ixxly 
in vice and intelligence.”

Poliie said the sla>1ngs followed an argument 
that enipted during a pill party at the apartment 
Mrs. Cannon shared with Kern.

SOUNDED FAR FETCHED
Dallas police related these events:
Detectives Tom Sewell and Robert Belzung were 

tipped .Monday night by a relaUve of Mrs. Cannon 
that the four persons had been shot to death 
at a Northeast Dallas apartment Friday n i^ t.

Sewell and Belzung said the report sounded far
fetched but they investigated and found substance 
to the report.

The officers went to the apartment Tuesday 
morning and arrested a man after finding bkxid 
traces in the apartment.

At nudafternoon Tuesday a fisherman at Lake 
Ray Hubbard found Walker’s body drifting In the 
lake. .About an hour later, Mrs. Cannon’s body 
was spotted caught on a submerged tree limb. 
Dragging operations began and Mrs. Cannon’s s<hi 
was located in -the lake.

Interpreter 
In Perjury 
Trial Fired

SAN ANTONIO (API -  A 
woman inteipreter in the per
jury trial of Duval County 
Judge Archer P-air was fired 
today and a federal judge 
erased the testimony of a key 
prosecution witness.

U.S. Di.striti Court Judge 
D.W. Suttle dismissed the inter
preter when it was learned her 
Spani.sh-L>iglish translation of 
the te.stimony of D.C. Chapa 
Tuesday was incorrect .  ̂Tues
day’s testimony was ordered 
stricken from the i-ecord to per
mit a clean start.

Chapa, an 87-year-old ranch
er. testified again^ 
testimony about^ 
of water distr 
little from his earlier state- 
men>s.

Parr, 48, Is accused by the"' 
government of lying about 
$121,500 in payments made to 
him by the Duval County Con
servation and Reclamation Dis
trict between 1908 and 1970. He 
has described the payments as 
legal fees but Chapa, who was 
president of the water district 
board, said he did not know 
anything about such payments 
to Pair, He said, however, that 
others on the board could have 
had k n i" ''‘>dge of such pay
ments.

He Ic.si. ,„J about water dis
trict cher ks he had signed and 
responded to questions by de- 
fen.se lawyer James Gillespie 
al)out Parr’s reputation.

In other testimony Tuesday:
G i l l e s p i e  pressed Chapa 

about his direct testimony at 
not being aware of any legal 
services for the district by Pan- 
after its organization.
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WISE DECISION — Heavy rains sometimes create roaring rivers In Big Spring took another route. Nobody was complaining about the Inconvenience, espec-
streets. Here Mrs. Sylvia Clanton weighs the hazards in t r j^ g  to ford one of the ially Sylvia.
.•itreams, then turns around and cumes back to the safety of the curb. She later

Zebra Killings 
Case Solved?

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Six blade men were 
arrested today in the Zebra street shootings in 
which 12 whites have been murdered and six 
others wounded in random attacks over a six-month 
period, police said.

Chief of Inspectors Charles Barca identified the 
men as J.C. Sion, 29; Larry Green, 22; D w ^  
Stallings, Thomas Mlanney, .Manuel Moore and 
Edgar Burton, all of San Francisco.

He said Simon and Green were arrested first, 
in a 5 a.m. raid at an apartment. They were 
booked on charges of murder, con^iracy to commit 
murder and charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon, Barca said.

He gave no details on the other arrests, all 
made here, but said the other four men wouM 
be booked on con.spiracy to commit murder.

Police said a kidnaping charge also was invdved 
but did not explain. ,

Police did not indicate whether thej- anticipated 
further arrests in the case.

A police officer who said he was on one of 
the arrest .squads said; “ We broke down the d<w 
because they refused to open it. He was wide 
awake. He never had any chance to offer 
resistance.”

The office declined to give his name or say 
which of the six arrests he took part in.

•

Stanton Prisoners 
In Midland Jail

• STANTON — Sheriff Dan Saunders reports that 
before the year is out, he may transfer as many 
as 400 pri.soners to jail In Midland.

That is the average number of prisoners jailed 
In .Martin County during a year and presently, 
all of them are being taken to Midland while the 
county jail U being lorn down and rebuilt.

The jail is a wing of the courthouse that a  being 
torn down with a new ond to be constructed at 
the saiM kicatloa.

Kee Resigns Court Post 
For Move To Fort Worth
John C. Kee, a native of Big 

Spring who eight years ago 
became the youngest federal 
court reporter in the nation, has 
resigned that position in El 
Paso, effective May 31. When 
Kee first took the job, he was 
30 years of age.

He is the son of Mrs. Charlene 
Kee of 800 Main St., Big Spring.

Kee was appointed as U.S. 
District Court reporter for the 
Western District of Texas the 
day after Federal Judge Ernest 
Guinn wa.s sworn in by Federal 
Judge W. D. Suttle to the El 
Paso federal bench in July, 
1966. ^

Since then, Kee has recorded 
thousands of court proceedings. 
In June, Kee will take a belated 
honeymoon with his recent wife.

The . . .
INSIDE
. . . News

Amasements....**................  8-B
Comics ..................................  $-A
Crossword..............................  6-A
Dear Abby-*............................. 3-B
Editorials................................  2-B
(Wmvb’s Bridge................  5-A
H oroscope.....................   4-B
Jum ble... 6-A
Sports....'....................... 6-B, 7-B
Stock Market.........................  2-A
Want Ads................ 4*B, 5-B, 6-B
WeatlHV M ap...........................2-A
Wonei’i  Newt ........

t h e  former Miss Nancy 
Abraham. He said he and his 
wife would tour through the 
Caribbean and take a short tour 
of Europe before settling in 
Fort W o ^ .

John then will join his father 
in Fort Worth and resume his 
court reporting career. John’ s 
father is Charles L. Kee, federal , 
court reporter In the U.S- 
District Court of the Northern 
District of Texas.

During young Kee’s eight 
years as federal court reporter 
in El Paso, Judge Guinn’s court 
has gained the distinction of 
b e i n g  the “ busiest and 
toughest”  federal court in the 
c o u n tr y r -^

Young Kee said Judge Guinn 
had been like a father to him, 
adding “ I will always carry 
with me his fStherly advice.”

little  Red 
Box' Puzzle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dur

ing his Sept. 15, 1972, (conversa
tion with ^ides H. R. Haldeman 
and John W. Dean in. Presi
dent Nixon inquired about a 
mysterious “ little re^'box.”  

“ Have they found the box 
yet?”  the Presiderrt asked, ac
cording to his Watergate tapes 
transcripts. '

Dean: “ (Then Acting FBI Di
rector L. Patrick) Gray has 
never had access to the box. He 
is now going to pursue the box

H^deman: “ The latest public 
Story was that she handed it 
over to Edward Bennett Wil
liams.”  .

Dean; “ TTiat is right.”  
Haldeman: “ The Bureau 

ought to -go into Edward Ben
nett Williams and start ques
tioning him and have him tied 
up for a couple of days.”

Nixon: “ Yeah, I hope they 
do. The Bureau better get over 
pretty quick and get that little 
red box. We want it cleared up. 
We want to get to the bottom of 
it. If anybody is guilty over 
here we want to know.”  

Haldeman; “ It will probably 
be in the news.”

Farmers Waiting To Get 
Into Fields In County

i-«r-

SHOWERS
Showers ending today 

with a 39 per cent rhance 
still. Sunny Thursday. 
High today, near 71. Low 
tonight, near 50. High 
Thursday, mid 80s. Wes
terly winds 5-lS m.p.h. 
thnmghi tonight.

If

JOHN C. KEE

Showers this week have 
raised the year’s precipitation 
total to about normal, Donald 
W. (Bill) Fryrear, location 
leader at the U.S. Big Spring 
Experiment Station, said today.

.And, barripg several days of 
hot, windy weather, cotton 
farmers may be able to start 
planting next week, F r^ ear 
said.

But, referring to wind-tunnel 
tests here on recently wettened 
soil, Fryrear said: "W e can lose 
half an Inch a day pretty 
easily”  with a hot sun and,wind. 
Because of its long growing 
season, cotton here needs to be 
planted before June 15 at tiw 
latest.

Since Saturday night, the 
station has measured about 1.3 
inches of rain.

Normal to dale is 3.77 inches 
of precipitation, Fryrear said. 
This year, the station has 
totaled 3.72, counting 0.75 of an 
inch for the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. today.

The 0.75 fell short of setting 
a new record. In 1915, the 
station found 0.85 of an inch 
of rain.

H four or five more inches 
don’t fall before Jidy 1, the 
usual hot July will hurt cotton, 
Fryrear said.

Rain came late for grasses 
w h i c h  . fatten cattle, the 
researdier said.

‘T m  pretty sure we’ve lost

some of these species we had 
last year,”  Fryrear said. 
“ We’ve had a couple of years 
with fairiy wet climate.”

Dry weather in March and 
■ April hurt grass, Fryrear ex
plained. “ This is when the 
gra.sses start to grow.”

Rain fall has been fairiy 
uniform across the region 
surrounding Big Spring.

Lomax had 1.8 Inchks of rain 
since last evening with .6 of 
it this morning. Sand SfKings 
had a half inch of ram thi.s 
evening and mornin(K Both 
Fairview and Ackerly report 
aWmt .8 to an inch of rain 
falUng since last evening with 
about half of it this morning. 
Both the H. W. Wilkerson ranch 
and Forsan recorded about 2Vj 
inches since the fall began 
about three days ago with 1-1U 
inches last night and this 
morning. Coahoma reports 
inches falling last night and this 
morning.

Luther also reports 2.7 inches 
fafling since the rain began.w-ith 

inch falling last nightland 
morning. Coahonm reports .4Ji 
this morning.

The southern half of Howard 
County, slighted somewhat by 
thund^howers vdiich loosened 
the grip of drouth Monday 
morning, came in for more 
showers to boost the “ spell 
total to two inches or more.

Meanwhile, the section from 
Big Spring'north about eight 
itiiioB also got rain and

1 a

. assured planting moisture. That 
northward from that line 
already had enough, but the 
latest fall contributed to needed 
reserves.

The Col(M-ado River Municipal 
Water District checked from .75 
to 1.10 in ga ^ es . From Big 
Siring to Gail the fall was '  
measured as high as three- 
fourths of an inch.

There was scant additional 
runoff into lakes, however, for 
Lake J. B. TTiomas was at 
elevation 2226.31, an increase of 
.33 of a foot for the spell, or 
about 1,000 acre-feet. Robert 
Lee had half an inch Tuesday 
afternoon and that m uch' early 
Wednesday, but there were no 
reports of the Colorado River 
rising to feed Lake E. V. 
Spence.

I n southwestern Howard 
County, Elbow had an inch 
s i n c e  yesterday morning, 
making about 2.50-2.75 since 
Monday. Lomax, which got less 
than a soaking previously, cam « 
up with another .90, which 
pushed the total to nearly two 
inches.

Garden City got an inch 
Tuesday aftm iooo, making 
between 1.50 and two inches for 
the spell. West of there were . 
places with slightly mw^. St. 
Ijawrence had .75 to 1.50, and 
this,, on top of pre-irrigation 
con^Uon to jriant. Pastures 
have been bd|ssd ooosideraUy. ^

f.
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Voter Registration Up, 
Is It Good Barometer?
If all Democratic absentee

ballots mailed out are returned, 
the total absentee box count in 
this primary will total 387, a 
preliminary count by the county 
clerk’s office indicates.

Tuesday at 5 p.m. w'as the 
last time absentee votes could 
be cast in the county clerk’s 
office in either the Democratic 
or Republican Primary. Maile ’ 
out ballots will be counted if 
they are received before 1 p.m. 
.Saturday, election day.

RKGISTR.\TI().N LP 
In 1970, 'the last

Here Saturday 
WWI Vets Meet

Democratic nominations for
local offices were contested in 
the primary, there were 13,1741 
registered voters in Howard 
County, Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax collector, said.

Now, the tax office counts 
15,684 registered voters. Newly 
en fran ch i^  .. 18-20-year-old 
voters and the permanency of 
voter registration now m ay; 
explain the increase. l

.ABSENTEE HISTORY 
■Absentee vote totals this year 

will not be much higher than 
year they were in 1970 or 19721
------ ' Democratic Primaries. I

V’oting absentee in the 1970 
' Democratic Primary were 349.
! This figure and election day 
voting totaled 5,899.

The last Democratic Primary 
was held in 1972. Although no 

j  The Veterans of World War local office nominations were 
I, local Barracks 1474, and their contested, it was a Presidential 
Ladies Auxiliary will hold their | election year. About the same 
r e g u l a r  monthly meeting number voted absentee for 
Saturday at their new barracks Denii-crats, 352 of 5,626 ballots 
location on 2805 Lynn in the;cast altogether in the primary, 
former Kentwood Methodist; GOP STATS
Church building. | Most local offices have been

! Special reports will be given contested with the Democratic 
on last Saturday’s district | ticket in past years, 
convention in Lubbwk at which] This year, two county judge 
the new district officers were candidates, Jerry Worthy and 
named. All members of the Glenn Stallings are opposing 
bairaclcs and • auxiliary are each other in the only contested 
requested to attend. A covered local race for the Republican 
dish dinner will be served at nomination.
noon, and the auxiliary’s new 
officers will be elected.

I

(Pnoto by Oanny Valdn)

SIDEWALK MIRROR — When showers occur little bovs and girls are bound to pop out of 
houses to experience the thrill of playing in the rain. Little boys can be found wading in 
gutters. Little girls like the ones pictured here some times don rain coats and bring along 
umbrellas. Their images are reflected on the sidewalk in front of them.

Pre-Schoolers 
Enroll Friday

kindergarten

Mrs. Margaret -Ray, chie^ 
deputy county clerk, said eight 
Republicans voted absentee in 
the office this year. Mailed 
ballots yet to be returned could 
raise the total 13 in the absentee 
box.

In 1972, a stack of 23 absentee 
F r i d a y  is kindergarten Republican was included with 

enrollment day for p u b lic  1264 ballots in the GOP Primary 
schools here, and a child must here. Looking at 1970, Mrs. Ray 
be five years old on or before found .223 total Republican

DEATHS
Survey Authority 

Here Is Dead At 83
Ralph Welcome Baker, 83, 

who rode with Black Jack 
Pershing after Pancho VUla 
nearly 60 years ago and who 
tntemipted a n engineering 
career to serve in two World 
Wars, died at 10:30 p.m. 
Tuesday of a heart attack. He 
died at the family home, 710 
Lancaster, which had been his 
residence tor 48 years.

Mr. Baker was one of the 
most outstanding authorities on 
West Texas land surveys, and 
he had been unopposed for the 
office of Howara County sur
veyor for 34 years.

He Is survived by his wife, 
the former Reba (^nbaun, to 
whom be was married June 10, 
1924.

Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with his. 
pastor at First Presbyterian'

alnvyst to the time of his death 
he could out-work and out-walk 
men half his age.

Pallbearers will be Merle J. 
Stewart, M. M. Mancill, Walton 
Morrison, C. R. Rhoades, Truett 
T h o m a s ,  Horace Reagan, 
Tellesforo Fierro and Jimmy 
Fierro.

Sept. 1, 1974 to be eligible.
Birth certificates and im

munization records are also 
needed for children enrolling for 
first grade (children six years 
old by Sept. 1, 1974 who didn’t 
attend any public preschool 

i program), and kindergarten.
I Students enrolled in Head Start 
I wiU be automatically re-enrolled 
jin the iwi>gram if they join 
' kindergarten. Registration cards 
iwUl be mailed to these child
ren’s parents.

Corbin Retiring 
Scout Position

Primary votes, 
absentee ballots.

including 13

MARKETS

(Photo by Jottn Edwards)

Clayton Botes
Scouts of America, Carl C 
Corbin is retiring from his 
position of program director 

Funeral services will be held and assistant scout executive of

✓  ♦
at 10 a.m. 'Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Clayton H. Bates, 66, who died 
at a local hospital at 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday.

Burial will be In the I.O.O.F. 
section of Mt. Olive Cemetery 
with the Rev. Jim Wilkerson, 
pastor of Crestview Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Bom Sept. 11, 1907 In Big 
>pring, he lived here most of 563-2276. 
his life, attending school here. A native

RALPH W. BAKER

He has fanned northeast of Big 
^ r in g  and during the 30s 
homesteaded an Arlunsas farm 
with his brother, Alvin. He 
servTd in the Air Force during 
WW II, returning to Big Spring

STOCKS
..........................   i.)XO,000‘"OCX ............................................................

30 Induslrlolt ...............................  up 1.M
IS OKimpt ......................................
Alll» Cnoimprs ......................   ('/«
Amarlcon Ah-IIam  ............................. i(U|
Ainprican Cyonofnld ............ ..........
American AAolort ...............................  }j„
Americon Petrohno ........................... Jivy
American Tel & lel .........................  4/yj
ArraconOa .............   2i
Apeco ........................    J
beker Oil ..........................................   3)%
bexier Lobe ......................................... 3ki*
benguet ....................................    4
bc.n.enem Steel ...............................  3IH
Boeing ......................... ••...................  lev,^

A fte r  29 y t » r s  o f  s e n d e e  as 1?;:!
c a r e e r  m a n  w R h the B oy  cobot ..................................................  as'/i!

yerio ................................................... i/kel
C»*nf*ier ...................••....................... 144*;
Cities Service ......................   46H
Coca-Cola .......................................... io*w
consoliaoled Naturol Got .................  22Vs
Conftnenial Airltnet ............................  7H
continental Oil ••................................  3T4ii
Curtis Wright ..................................... igr/s
Dow Chemical ...................................  sot's
Or. Pepper ........................................  )*Ss
Eastman Kodok .............................   i0)4k
El Paso NoturoJ Cos ........................ I2H
Esmork ............................................... n t i
Exxon ................................••............. nvi
PIresione ...........................................  1*Ss
Ford Motor ........................................  ett/k
Foremost McKesson .........................  |2'/s

General Eletoric ................................ {14k
General Motors ............■*......... . 4t'/k
Groce. W. R. 26Vk
Gulf DU ...........................................  214«
Gull a Western ......................   lyA

'Halliburton ........................................  1{1Vk
Hammond ............................................. t4k
IBM ...................................................  221
Jones LouiRtlln ..................  If/k
Ktnnecott ...........................................  3 ^

LAST DAYS — The Martin County Courthouse is .seeing its la:4 days at Stanton as demo
lition crews wreck it. Stanton citizens will see the new courthouse constructed on the same 
location within the next year. This building was constructed in 1906.

SIX DIE, SIX INJURED

Commuter Airliner 
'Drops Like A Brick'

the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. A retirement 
recognition banquet is scheduled 
for him on Thursday, 7 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 800 W. Texas in 
Midland. Reservations for 
banquet may be made through 
the Scout Service Center, 111 
North D, Midland, phone 
(Midland) 684-7171 or (Odessa)

of Zalma, M

Church, the Rev. R. Earl Price, In action. He also won battle- to farm the home place, retiring 
officiating, assist^ by Dr. R. field promotion to captaui. ' in 1965. He wa.s a member of 
Gage Lloyd, pastor emeritus.' Back home, he attended the the CrFstview Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in Trimty U n i v e r s i t y  of CsiUfomia, S u r v i v o r s  include three 
Memorial Park. s p e c i a l i z i n g  Li highway sisters, Mrs. I»earle Hague, Big

Son of a Virginia couple, he engineering foUowed by a Spring; Mrs. Beatrice .Mittel,
was bom April 28, 1891 to Clint period of an assistant resident.cide.ssa and Mrs. Ida Evans.
(El Paso County), attended engineer’s post to Ellis County] Costa Mesa, Calif. A number 
grade school there and then El June 1919-20. Mr. Baker then of nieces and nephews survive
Paso High twT) years and Ysleta served here from 1920-23 as and nephews will serve as
High where he graduated in resident engineer for Howard- pallbearers.
1910. From 1912-14 he attended,Martin, Midland and Ector,
El Paso School of Mines (latier Counties, and patches of some C  A 
T e x a s  Mines and now of his original roads still remain'

Corbin was a school teacher andiMopco inc. ................................  21
coach there before entering 
Professional Scoutii^ to 1945. He 
came to the Permian Basin in 
1957.

Logon Promoted 
At Klondike

Morcor Akonne-MIdtond . McCullougr OH .MebN Oil ••......Monionto ........Notlonol Scrylco New Process ... 
Norfolk & Wes4emPenn Central Railroad ...................  2U,
PepelCoio ......... ■’ .....................  40 |Pnilllps Petroleum .......................Pioneer Natural Go* ....................  M'/i'Pogo B ................... t *0*4- 7Ve|
Procler-Gomble ..................... •'••• WmKomodo • ■...................................  6'4RCA ...........................................  lO'k
Reoubllc Steel .....................    4̂«̂

KLONDIKE — James Logan,'Reynolds' Metois .................... . 24tki
principal at Klondace High
School, was recently named,s«ne .......2^ '
.superintendent of that school 11|^ so'ik
cHstricI effective Aug. 31 when ....................iT”
Lynn Alford retires. |solimw«Tern’ ’ 'Life

Logan received his bachelor’s
and master’s from North Texas stonoord on, ...............................■ 4 r'•

• ^ - . . V  , . « r r --------------------- --------  , „  , II ^  has done gradu ate ;| ;;i,^ '.;::;:;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;..;:: etvx
University of Texas El Paso), jtoday. Promoted to division funeral services wiu be new wtirk at the University of Texas.ITonov ^

He joined the New Mexico engineer, he was sti^tioned at ** P '^'^ursday at Trinity Re was a coach and math tIxoTEok't̂ n
National Guard to 1915, and on Lubbock until 1928 whoi he was RapHst Churdi for E. A. Nance, instructor at Uvalde and tjxos goŝ
March 3. 1916 he was only six purged during the Ferguson 72. who died in a local hospital Ingleside, athletic director at T«x<n  ; ; .........
miles away when Pancho VUla shakeup of the department. For at « 18 P m- Tuesday. | Granger and assistant princioal
the legendary Mexican bandit-the next three years he was The Rev. Claude Cravens and principal in Vernon prior Trov.t̂ ^̂
revolutionary, slipped across on the Texas f jw e r  and Ljght ^ s to r  of Trinity Baptist.to moving to Klondike. ' ............................................
the border and raised Colum- Engineering staff to Dallas, Cliurch, will officiate. Burial Alford jen 'ed 39 j'ears to the. ̂ ,̂ i,nahouM ......................    j*’ *
bus. N.M. Gen. John J. Per-reiuming here in 1931 to open will be to Trinity Memorial 1 field of education, starting as,
shing pursued VUla into MexicD his own engineering practice. P a r k  with Nalley-Pickle,a c’oac'h and principal at Plains, ^mutual funds

■ ' ’ large-scale funeral Home in charge. land moving to the old L’nion:|’ “™J^’^ 3:1.3.52
^  I Bom Dec. 19. 1901 tn^Sc^iool In Dawson County -

GALVESTON. Te*. (AP) - I  
A twin enginett commercial air-1 
liner which crashed on takeoff 
here Tuesday lulling six and in-' 
juring six, “ dropped lUce a 
brick,”  one witness said. I 

Five died instantly. One pas-1 
senger died about seven hours 
afterwards in John Sealy Hospi
tal of extensive bums, a hospi
tal spokesman said.

“ It was up 400 feet and all of 
a sudden it just dropped like a 
brick,”  said Twn Tompkins, a 
witness who saw the crash and 
subsequent fire at Scholes Field 
here.

NO NOSE DOWN 
“ It looked like hfe just lost his 

power. It didn’t even nose 
down. It just dropped,”  Tom
pkins said of the Mrtro AirUnes 
commuter flight with 12 per
sons aboard.

The pUot, Charles Sweeney, 
32 of Houston, was listed in 
critical condition early today 
with head injuries. The othw 
passengers were listed to satis
factory condition.

The passenger who died of 
his bums was James E. Frank- 
Un. 47, of Paul’s VaUey, Okla.

Others kiUed in the crash 
were co-pilot Philip Hillman, 
23. who lived in Houston but 
originally was from Houma, 
La.,  ̂ and passengers Charles 
Boniiiwell. a Corpus Chri^, 
Tex., lawyer and former city 
councU member; N.A. Curlee 
of Grand Prairie, Tex.; Mrs, 
John Leddy Jones of Dallas and 
Tommy C3iarles Vinson of Fort 
Worth.

Another witness, Carl Cook, 
said, “ We saw five or six 
people squirt out the side and 
run away from flje plane, but I 
don’t know how they got out be
cause when we got there the 
door was shut.”

Metro officials said the 1.5- 
passenger Beechcraft 99 was on 
a f l i^ t  from Galveston to 
Houston Intercontinental Air
port when the crash occurred 
on takeoff.

INJURED LISTED 
The injured passengers were 

reported to have been in the 
rear of the passenger com
partment. The dead were near
est the pilot’s compartment 
where the plane burned. The

and Ralph Balc^r was to the specializing 1 n 
hLstoric task force. property surveys.

1936. In 1954, he joined the staffHe hardly had been mustered . When Vernon Strahan, who Comanche County, he married ^
out AS a sergeant than he was had served as county surveyor C-anlerbury Nov. 14. 1921, at Klondike. 
balled back with eruption of (a non-paying office) in 1940, Colorado City. He moved to
World War I to 1917 and was Mr. Baker was persuaded .0 Spring to 1911 and was « ' -,■((- m
graduated from the first Of- offer lor  the post, but on 1‘earl forn er postal worker, retiring ' 
fleers’ Training dass at Leon Harbor day he was called up Dec. 31, 1971. A member of jl 
Springs as a lieutenant to the in the reserves and spent the Trinity Baptist, he Was a senior 
3I5th Engineers In sen  ice in n e x t five years supervising deacon and had been a member 
France and Germany, he was military construction laigely to of the choir. He was a pa.st ' 
wounded and received both the the southwest. He kept up his secretary of the Modern
Purple Heart and the Silver duties until retirement Woodman of the World.
Star for gallantry and courage as lieutenant colonel in Nov. 18, Survivors include his wife,

1953 with 33 years and four Elza; three sons. Norris E. A.
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The Associated Press Is exrluslvely 
entitled to the u«o of oil news 
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ah rights for ropubllrotion pf spoclol 
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Geoffrey Holman
G r a v e s i d e  services for

Clinic Founder 
Plans Seminar
Directors of the Chaml»er of 

Commerce have agreed to 
sponsor a salesmanship semtoar 
to be conducted June 3-4 by

of F o r t R a f l e r s o n . ^ntonths service. He returned Nance. Mission, Richard Nance. the clinic bearing his name,
home to find he twice had been lubbock. and Charles Nance, p T 'l  Bill Matthews, representative

of the Patterson, group, is 
making contact here on the 
basis ^  appointments set ^  by 

Chamber office, fnese 
however, are

P ’pat- HiKnitai ............. j.Strictly at the option of to-
pin here in October 1963 on the grandchildren. Hp woc hom Nov IS iq(i7i*vi‘*‘>^ businessmen,
w n i v e i ^  (rf his entry to El other survivors Include tW0|jn Athens. He had>lived to F ort!,.JJ?
Paso Lodge 130 Oct. 13, 1913. b r o t h e r s ,  Wayne Nance .stockton for three years.

re-elected County Surveyor. ; Denton.’ Three daughters alse;'J}*^®‘f^y 
He was a member of AF & survive, including Mrs. Lee 

AM, was 32nd D ^ree i^on-M oore.Denton.M rs.RexieJp'»n|’^ 'u ^ [;^ ^ '* ^ ‘^ ® '^ ^ l^ T ®  _ _  
sistory Mason, member of York:Kennedy, Edinburg; and.M rs cnrinii|H>c Chamber
Rile and Commandery, alsa a Dawn '  Brace. Dallas; “ 'A d S a ilam tM !»P P “ '" ' " » " '» -
Shriner. He received his 50-year prandchildren and two great-'urtonitai. '.strictly at th

During his career he had'Albuquerque, N.M. and Hugh was a World War II veteran 
surveyed everything from town Nance. Abilene and two risters, and marriexl Joyce Campbell to 
lots -to vast mountamous Mi.s.s Golda Nance, Big Spring. 5an Angek) on Dec. 11, 1963. 
s p r e a d s ,  and among his and Mrs. Hazel Streetv, .Survivors include his widow, 
possessions were speglacular, comanche. J o y c e  Caniobell of Fort
pictures he had taken of Deacons of 'Trinity Bapti.st'Stockton, one Sister, Mrs..Leona
McKittrick tanyon to its un- church will serve as pall 
spoiled state. Except for, bearers. The family requests
vascular surgery several years that memorials to the 
ago, he scarcely let up, andimission fumf^at Tnnity Baptist

Belvuis of San Angelo and two 
brothers. Bill Holman of San

MISHAPS

lIHh and Owens: Albert Ijopez 
Alvarez; 764 N. Goliad, Bruce;

Angelo and Edward Holman of] Wayne Abbe, 404 Hillside, 7:53 
Dallas. I a.m. Tuesday.

Enrollment Slips 
Slightly Here
School enrollment slipped a 

notch last week with the end 
of school only about four weeks 
away. Elementary totals of 
3,390 were off only two, 
secondary enrollment was down 
by seven, making 1,765, and the 
hospital-homebound program 
down three to 161, a total of 
6,562. I

Farabee To End 
Campaign Here
Ray Farabee, candidate for 

the State Senate, subject to the 
Democratic primary election 
Saturday, will close out his 
campaign here Friday.

He will be guest of honor at 
a coffee at 2:30 p.m. .Friday 
at First Federal Savings and 
Loan. The public is invited,: 
according to Don Reynolds, I 
local campaign manager.

Candidate Holds 
Coffee At 2:00
Mike Ezzcll. Snyder, a 

Demcratic candidate for the 
state legislature, plans to hold 
a coffee 2-4 p.m. today at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan] 
Association building community 1 
roo(Q.

Control Of Brush 
To Be Discussed
GAIL -  'x .ar'ltrs Interes cu 

in a lir'j.sh cin t’ ol sprayr.g 
demonstration are invited tu a 
lield day near here Monday.

A new chemical, Tordon 225, 
will be evaluated st.-irting at 11, 
a.m. on the iTark Beaver 
Ranch, aceonlirig lo Mike T» 
C a m p b e l ’ , 'L u b b o c 'F . , 
re p r e s e r t a i V e for D.iw 
Chctmc.il, .iia) cr.>i of the 
chemical and .spo'i.sor of the 
tour. Any interesied person js 
invited.

Entrance to the ranch is on 
the west side of FM 1(J54 
( V e a 1 m 0 0 r  Road) ap
proximately 7.3 miles south of 
its intersection with U.S. High
way 180 at a point 19 miles 
east of Lame.sa and 13 miles 
we.st of Gail.

After an inspection to com
pare brush .sprayed with Tordon 
in 1972 and with 2, 4, .5-T 
project a free barbecue lunch 
will be served at the ranch. 
Campbell said the .spray was 
applied to control nanve 
mesquite, prickly pear and 
certain other species.

rear of the plane did not catch 
fire, police said.

Sweeney, the pilot, has se
vere head injuries while Frank
lin received second and third 
degree burns over his entire 
body, hospitals officials said.

The other injured, reported to 
satisfactory condition, were Da
vid Goldstein, 29, of Galveston; 
Mrs. Georgia Whale of Albu
querque, N.M.; Clifford Adams 
of Galvston, A. M. Grove, 35, of 
Kinder, La., and Mrs. Maxine 
Wilcox, 43, of La Marque, Tex.

Man Hospitalized 
^Following Wreck

Homer Myrtle Haygood, Rt. 
2, IS hospitalized in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital with 
injuries sustained to a two 
vehicle wreck Tuesday at 4:19 
p.m. on the north service road 
across from the Ramada Inn 
near IS 20.

Haygood is reported to be to 
sati.sfactory cognition, suffering 
from sprains and abrasions.

T h e  vehicle driven by 
Haygood was in a collision with 
a vrtiicle driven by Horace 
Elmer Tubb, G ar^n  (3ty 
Route. It was raining at the 
time that the accident occurred.

IMA

MISS YOUR ' 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, -or If service 
should be uiisatisfact4»ry, 
please telephone,

- Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
16:00 a.m.

>M1 ............... ..
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Lifetime Resident 
of Howard County

ROM Pol. A«v h r Ik *  nupord, Rt. I ,  B *x 174, Slg Spring, T*K*«.
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, NIXON LOOKING TO PEOPLE FOR WATERGATE VINDICATION
f  • *.

Investigators To Decide Their Next Move
THEFTS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon is look j^  to the 
American people for vindica
tion in Watergate, while Hou.se 
impeachment inve.stigatoi's 
meet tonight to decide their 
next move in the quest for 
White House evidence.

A majority of the House 
Judiiciai-y Oommiltee evidently 
was dissatisfied with the edited 
White House transcripts the 
President delivered Tuesday in 
lieu of tapes of 42 presidential 
conversations the committee 
had subpoenaed.

STOP SHORT
The panel’s Democratic ma

jority planned to stop short of a 
demand for enforcement of the 
subpoena in favor of seeking bi
partisan support for a state
ment declaring Nixon had 
failed to comply with it.

It was clear from the time 
Nixon disclosed his transcript 
plan Monday night that the sup
port he sought was beyond the 
Capitol; that his goal was to 
pw^uade the American public 
that he had no advance knowl
edge of the Watergate break-in 
or the cover-up and that he was 
Iiroviding Investigators with the 
full story of his role.,

But, even as the transcripts 
were delivered to the com
mittee, the President’s lawyers 
were making plans to go to 
court Thursday to seek to 
request of special Watergate 
prosecutor I-eon Jaworski.

NEF:D TAPES
Jaworski is seeking tapes and 

documents relating to 64 presi
dential conversatiMis he says 
are needed as evidence for 
prosecution and defense in the 
forthcorrung Watergate cover- 
up trial.

In addition, the Judiciary 
Com'mittee has requested, by 
letter, still other tapes covering 
the Watergate cover-up, the 
i r r  antitrust settlement and 
Nixon campaign contributions

from the dairy industry.
For all the l,3tw blue-bound 

pages of presidential tran- 
sciipts, uncertainties remained 
alx)ut wltal the President knew, 
and when, and what he in
tended to be done. It was, as 
Nixon’s lawyers and the Presi
dent himself had said, a docu
ment marked by ambiguities.

I'RLSTRATEI)
The woids that weie siwken 

cieated a picture of a President 
feeling increasingly embattled 
and frustrated by a scandal 
th(' disclosure of which he con
sidered (inevitable but which he 
hoped to (’ontrol.

And they showed Nixon con
sidering many alternatives, in
cluding the payment of hush 
money to the original Water
gate conspirators.

The transcripts covered con
versations between Sept. 15, 
1972, and April ’ 7, 1973.

But the critical meetings 
were these:

—Sept. 15. 1972, the day in
dictments were returned in the 
Watergate break-in case. Nixon 
met with White Hou.se counsel 
John W, Dean III, later to be
come the President’s chief ac
cuser before the Senate Water
gate committee.

TRACE LEAKS
—March 17, 1973, the day the 

President Teamed that mem
bers of the White House plumb
ers unit, set up to trace leaks 
of classified information, had 
engineered the break-in at the 
office of Daniel Ellsberg’s psy
chiatrist.

—March 21, 1973, the day the 
President said Dean first told 
him about the W'atergate cover- 
up. Numerous alternatives in
cluding meeting demands for 
hush money wore considered by 
the President, Dean and White 
House aides H R. Haldeman 
and John 1). Ehrlichman.
-—April 14, 1973, the day of a 

rambling discussion of W’ater-

gate by the President, Haldc- 
man W  Ehrlichman duwng 
w'hich they talked atxmt the 
need to fire Dean and to con
vince former Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell to appear before 
the prosecutor and a grand 
jury.

TWO k m :w
So far as is known only Nix(;n 

and Haldeman, among those 
quoted in the transcripts, knew 
that the conversations wore 
being tape recorded.

The President offered to let 
the two senior members of the 
Judiciary Committee, chairman 
Peter W. Rodino Jr., D-N.J., 
and Rep. Edward Hutchinson, 
R-M;ich., listen to the tapes to 
verify that the transcripts con
tained all relevant Watergate 
material.

But the President gave the 
committee no role in saying 
which matters were of primary 
concern to it. However, after 
party caucuses Tuesday, com
mittee members appeared de
termined to avoid a partisan 
split over what many consid
ered a futile effort to force the 
President to comply with the 
subpoena.

Instead, the Democrats, who 
hold a 21-17 majority, appeared 
ready to propose a statement 
that Nixon had failed to comply 
with the subpoena, which might 
be put' forth in the future as 
part of a bill of impeachment.

SENSATIONAL -^TORIES
In his speech Mondav night, 

the President had said the tran 
scripts woiUd “ provide grist for 
many sensational stories in the 
press. Parts will seem con
tradictory with one another, 
and parts will be in conflict 
with some of the testimonv giv
en in the Senate Watergate 
comnuttee hearings.’ ’

He also noted that parts “ will 
embarrass me and those whom 
I talked with.’ ’

The transcripts proved him 
accuiate in all those pre
dictions.

There were frequent parent
hetical notes that portions were 
"unintelligible”  or “ inaudible”  
and many places were marked 
“ expletive deleted.”

On occasion, the President’s 
anger and contempt flashes out 
from the transcripts. At other 
times, he displays compassion 
and loyalty toward l)eleaguered 
staff members and such former 
close friends as John Mitchell.

Here, from the vast volume, 
are some of the area.s covered: 

DEAN CONFLICTS 
Dean told the Watergate com

mittee that on Sept. 15. Nixon 
congratulated him on doing a 
good job, “ and the President 
was pleased that the case had 
stopped with (G. Gordon) Lid- 
dy.”

The transcript shows Nixon 
telling Dean, “ The way you 
have handled all this seems to 
me has been very skillful, put
ting your fingers in the leaks 
that have sprung here and 
sprung there.”

Nixon’s lawyer.s said the con- 
gratulatioas were offered “ in 
the context not of a criminal 
plot to obstruct justice as Dean 
alleges,”  but rather “tn the 
context of the politics of the 
matter, such as civil suits, 
counter-suits. Democratic ef
forts to exploit Watergate as a 
political issue and the like.”  

Nixon said it was on March 
21, 1973, that Dean first told 
him of the cover-up, including 
the payments of hush money. 
Dean testified that after two 
meetings with the President on 
that date “ . . .  it was quite 
clear that the cover-up as far 
as the W’hite House was con
cerned was going to continue.”  

Ac-cording to the transcript. 
Dean told the President early 
in the conversation, “ I have the

impression that you don’t know 
everything I know and it mak«» 
it very difficult for you to make 
judgments . .

LOOK LIKE DOPES 
Later, after Haldeman had 

joined the meeting, this ex
change took place:

Nixon: “ . . .  liCt’s say, frank
ly, on the assumption that, if 
we continue to cut oui’ losses, 
we are not going to win. But in 
the end we are going to be bled 
to death. And in the end. it’s all 
going to come out anyway. 
Then you get the wprst of both 
worlds. We are going to lose 
and people are going to . . . ”  

Haldeman; “ And look like 
dopes.”

Nixon: “ And in effect, look 
like a cover-up. So that we 
can’t do.”

When it was suggested toat 
'some lower-level aides might 
be hurt by the Watergate inve's- 
tigation, Nixon said, “ We don’t 
want to harm the people either, 
that is my conceim. We can’t 
h a m  these young people (in
audible). They were doim; 
things for the best interests of 
their country — that is all.”  

HDSH MONEY 
This proved one of the most 

ambiguous areas in the tran
scripts despite the contention of 
the President’s lawyers that it 
clearly stands out that “ ‘the 
fresident rejected the payment 
of $1‘20,000 or any other sum to 
E. Howard Hunt or other Wa
tergate defendants.”

Dean and Nixon discussed 
Hunt’s demands for money 
March 21. And as the President 
has contended he told Dean it 
would require not only money, 
which could be raised, but an 
offer of executive clemency.

Dean; “ That’s right. It may 
further involve you in a way 
you should not be involved in 
this.”

Nixon; “ No — It is wrong 
tbut’s for .sure.”

But later, Nixon referred to 
his belief that Hunt “ might 
blow the whistle and his price 
is pretty high, but at least we 
can buy the time on that . .  .”

Still later, Dean, referring to . 
the seven Wateigate dr>fend- 
ants, said, “ They’re going to 
stonewall it, as it now stands. 
Excepting Hunt, That’s why his 
threat.”

OPPORTLMTV
Haldeman: “ It’s Hunt opixir- 

tunity.”
Nixon: “ 'Phat's why for your 

immediate thiings you have no 
choice but to come up with the 
$120,00(1, or whatever it is. 
Right?”

Dean; “ That’s right.”
Nixon; “ Would you agree 

that that’.s the prime thing that 
you damn well letter get that 
done?”

Dean: “ Obviously he ought to 
be given some signal anyway.”  

Nixofi: "(ExTiletive deleted), 
get it. In a way that—who Ls 
going to talk to him? Colson? 
He is the one who is supposed 
to know him?”

A month later, on April 17, 
Nixon, Haldeman and Ehrlich
man tried to recall the details 
of the hush money discussion.

Nixon: “ But you remember 
the conversation?”

Haldeman: “ Yes sir.”
Nixon; “ I didn’t tell him to 

go get the money, did I?”  
Haldcmafi: “ No.”
Nixon; “ You didn’t either, 

did you?”
Haldeman; “ Absolutely rtpt.”  

M lTtllELL’.S INVOLVEMENT 
.A clo.se friend and adviser'to 

the Pr&sident throughout his 
first administration. Mitchell 
had early been linked to Water
gate. On April 14, 1973, Nixon, 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman dis
cussed the scandal.

I Jack Lee reported two hub 
i caps stolen from his vehicle 
while parked at the Coronado 
Apartments.
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Rain Chief Topic 
Of Discussion
“ We have enjoyed meeting 

people all over this part of the 
state during our campaign,”
Glenn Toombs, candidate for 
stale legislator, subject to
^ t u r d a y ’ s Demwratici industrial Cooperative!Irene Olivas, Lithia Parras,

® Training program at Big Spring Cynthia Torres and Ruth Vigil porters here th s morning. ] I „
A coffee at Howard C olley in the! still others are Bobby Lee

honored the Borden County Tovas acfordinp t o ' . , ‘ Duuuycandidate and his wife in the w * of Icxas, atcoraing iO|jaj.,^ Buick; Danny
canoioaie ana nis wiie in me Dewlierrj’, local in-|i„„.i,, citv Bodv Shoo’ Gordon
hallway at Jhe student union ’• ^
building A Targe group of McGuire. Wilson Auto Electric;Duiiamg. A large group oi  ̂ program designed tojDeantha Noble, Drs. Rogers and

teach .students to apply their;Smith; Ervin Paul, Southwest 
learning in practical fields while|Tool; Kenneth Platte, Big
still attending school. They are Spring Experiment Station; 
junior and senior students and i Earl Richart, Motor and
they attend regWar classes one-iB e a r i n g  Service; Rosario 

then obtain;Sanchez, Pizza Inn.

of 
faculty 

citizens

A
students and college 
attended as well as 
from Big Spring.

T 0 0 rti b s indicated that 
“ Everybody is so happy over 
the rain this morning that we 
hate to even disbuss politics.”  
He said that he and his wife 
and family would be at home 
in Borden County Saturday 
night awaiting the results of the 
campaign.

I

WHEN
BILLS

STACK
UP

W here’s  
the money 

coming 
from ?

John Bagnall and vocational 
counselor, Harvey Bothell.

The progiam is designed to] 
extend the benefits of trade and] 
indu-strial education to com
munities of Texas. Since it is 
not prac’ticable for some school 
systems to establish extensive 
v o c a t i o n a l  education, this 
program came into being.

In this manner, students may] 
train as nurses aides, dental 
assistants, mechanics, television 
r e p a i r m e n  and others. 
D e w b e r r y  expressed ap

ELEC T
Margaret Ray

YOUR ?

County C lerk
HOWARD COUNTY kj 

1» YEARS EXPEBIENCB h  
Democratle Prim ary May 4 >

(Pol *d v. Pd. by M o rbe ril Roy, 14M Jabrnwi tl. B If  Spr1n» T « L  TTTW) 
(P rln ltd  by Blf Spring HbraM, 711 Soprry, B it  Sprbig T M . TflS)

(AP WIREPHOTO)

half the day and
practical training the other half, others are Jan Sevey, Bigi . . .  . i i i
Of the day. spring State H osp ita l; SteveiPr^^iat'o^to the local ^

Local students and their!Shugrue, Frank Hagen TV; Kimi"^® 
training areas include TamiTrawick. Hughes Optical; Gary]
Bolding, Big Spring hardware; |Willmgham, S & S Wheel 
Donald Brewer, Miller’s R a d io  Alignment and Carl David 
and TV; Craig Caudill, stagg‘ Wood, Big Siting Beam Co.
Auto Supply; Dennis Church-j This year they had fivci
well. Big Spring Tile Co.;[qualify for student-selected jobs! COAHOMA - -  Parents were 
Rodney Ferrell, Lee’s Rental]and three in technical in-li*.f f  tw ay  that pre-
Center. 1 formation to attend the state''^"<^ergarten dP^ wiU l »  ob-

Others are Mark Fort, Bigi meeting. They also were active ^gre Friday 
Spring Aero Repair; Karen,in the 'Parents are urged to bring the
Fuller, Sandra Gelason, Eva [Donald Brewer is president this and. immunization records

RODINO ENTERS CAUCUS ROOM — Rep. Peter Rodino, 
D-N.J , chairman of ihe House Judiciary Committee, enters 
the committee’s caucus room Tuesday on Capitdl Hill. Later, 
Rodino expressed disappointment at the ^ ited  m aterial^  
supplied to his committee by the White House^____________ *

„ „. . May 1 Not As
Pre-Kindergarten ] i t  n
Day Is Scheduled ; |f | Q D0

Midland Broker 
To Speak Here
Larry Lynn of the Hayden- 

Stone brokerage firm in 
Midland will be the chief

kindergarten day will tie '>b-Lob^?^ has everf h e S ’ of*̂ âl®P®®*‘®'’ Thursday night
served at the Primary S c h o o l g r o u n d  Big S p r in g 'meeting of the Howard County 
here Friday 9 a.m.-12 noon A?nrultural Club, scheduled to

of their children.
The following Friday, May 10,

That’s where.

I SIC CrBdit Company
501 East 3rd 

2(7-5241

Palacios, Dian6 Franklin, all at year
Medical Center Hospital; Randy At their banquet this week,
Klau.s, Johnson Sheet Metal; special guests Included the;the session for pre-school first 
Carol Lanspery, Jr. Moralez, students and their teacher along'graders will be held here from 
------------------------------ — ------------'with the vocational director, 9 a m. to 12 noon.

Roy Lee Powell 
Given Probation
Roy Lee Powell, also known 

as A1 Richards, pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court this 
morning to receiving and 
concealing stolen property on 
Oct. 2, 1973.

Powell, 49, 3801 We.st U.S 80,: 
jwas given five years of, 
probation. He was arrested for' 

I the .same type of offense | 
I Monday night. i

» I

Special Feature This Week
Char-Broiler's

LA R G E R|B E Y E  ST EA K
2.95

Baked potato. Texas toast and salad 

Wed. Thurs.

Chicken Fried 
Steak

Sirloin Steak 
l l-o z .'

1.49 2.99
Friday and Saturday Special

Catfish Sirloin
Dinner for 2

1.95 6.99
SANDS RESTA U RA N T AND 

CH A R -STEA K  HOUSE
29N W. Highway 81 Phone 2(3-2411

VOTING BOX MOVED: 
HELP IS NEEDED

Lee Porter, Howard County Democratic chair
man, sounded an SOS today for helpers for Box 
18 in SaJ^urday’s primary.

The box, previously scheduled to ballot at the 
John Gary home, has been moved to the former 
Kentwood .Methodi.st Church Location.

He appealed for anyone in that box who can 
hcl|) hold the primary to call him at his home 
(267-8801). It is imperative that he have some 
calls, he said, else the box may be without anyone 
to conduct the voting. In the precinct are 
territories east of the Kentwood Church, east to 
near Co.sden^and south to include much of the 
Driver Road and part of the Silver Heels area.

today
In fact, nobody seemed to be 

preparing May baskets for 
friends either. The April 
showers, which were so long in 
coming that they barely made 
it into April, slopped over into 
May and nobody was picking 
flovvers.

Everybody appeanxl to be 
rejoicing over the rain. The old! 

idays of the communists showing; 
their strength on May Day were 

I being more or less ignored 
across the world. ;

i Loyalty Day, which thCj 
1 Veterans of Foreign Wars had 
proclaimed a few years back, 
to offset the communist May 
[Day, also seemed to be ignored.

In fact, to the avera^Lcitizen.J 
May Day appeared to be justi 

I another first of the month with; 
bills to follow behind.

Agricultural Club, scheduled to 
start at 8 p.m., in the Howard 
County Fair Barn.

Lynn will discuss how to 
hedge on '•omm .'dities.

All members of the club are 
being urged to be in attendance.

Re-Elect 
Jack Buchonan 
Commissioner 

Precinct 4
I appreciate the opportunity of 

serving this past term and I 

will appreciate the opportunity 

of serving a second tenn. Your 

vote and influence appreciated.

P * l. Adv. Pd. by Jock Buebonon. Oail 
rautt. Bex 24*. Big Spring, T tx o i. Print
ed by gig Spring Herald, Tit Scurry, 
Big Spring, Texas.

| ~ ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in furniture re
pair & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup & 
delivery! Over 15 years ex 
perlence. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONI.Y — 10% discount 
or S41H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 2tQ-3445, 
anytime.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
HIGH BLOOD P R ESS U R E
73.0% — WELI,. OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
)04 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2(3 3324

Fine Work Due 
On Thoroughfare
The Texas Highway Depart

ment and contractor, Staffdrd 
Coastruction, Inc. on con-' 
.struction of US 180. from Gaines 
County Line to Lamesa, has 
announced that they will start, 
the final pha.se of construction 
on or about May 1. The work 
will consist of a three course 
surface treatment and a seal 
coat on the shoulders. All work 
being completed by June 1.

Motorists pas.sin’g through the 
area should drive slow and 
avoid pa.s.sinĝ  in order to 
prevent breakage of windshields 
said the notice. The traffic will 

i lie routed through the con- 
: struction work and adequate 
'barricades and warning s isa ls  
i will be prominently displayed.

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat 
Special features for tonight and lunch tomorrow

Fried Tenderloin 
of Trout

2 vegetables, salad, 
hot rolls, coffee or tea 

and des.sert

Short Ribs
2 vegetables, salad, 

hot rolls, coffee or tea 

and dessert

1.85
' You'll always enjoy meeting your friends et Coker's 

E. 4th ak Beiiton Call Lonnie or Leoi;ierd at 267-2218 for groups

COMMISSIONER OF

AGRICULTURE
RESPONSIVE and 
RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP

DEwCC9*’ iC

P tI. Adv. paid (or by T . P . FW ilve , ctiplnvian, Jelin  C. 
211 B . 11th, Auitin , Tex. 717*1. PublliM d by B l f  SprHif I 
St., Big Sprint, Tex. 7*71*.

Cpfnmlttpp, 
Tit Scurry
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Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New SATP Training Class 75-05

/*i t
4' 4̂

U' .NCrVEX 
\ AN KIKT 

Vietnam
C. H. Anthony Co. 

.arnes Pelletier StuK'S

AC VU VIET NGU 
Vietnam

 ̂ Big Spring Fuiniture 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

-

A

AC NGUYEN DUC IIINII 
Vietnam

First National Bank 
Foy Dunlap Finn Service 

Station

AC DANG TANII LIEM 
Vietnam

Goodyear Service Store 
Gibbs & Weeks

;; V'
IT#

" 4 .

/

AC KANZAGII F.AJtAlIMAND 
Iran

Goodyear Service Store 
Gibbs & Weeks

AC NGUYEN TUTAl 
Vietnam

Wheat’s Fum. & Appl. Co. 
Zack’s

J

AC LU.U DUC LONG 
Vietnam

Fii-st National Bank 
Montgomery B ard Co.

AC BUI QUANG LIEM 
Vietnam

Goodyear Service Store 
Zack's •

i '/S

I:

2nd LT. FARAMARZ 
TADJEDDIINI 

Iran
Carter Furniture 

Carlos Restaurant

C. R. Anthony Co. 
305 Main St.

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
118 E. 3rd S t '

•Big Spring Furniture 
110 MaMain St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500 W. 4th -  267-7424

Carlos Restaurant 
308 N.W. 3rd

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Cook Appliance Co. 
E. 3rd400 E. 3rd St

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
90S Jdhnson

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s S t o r e 222 ̂ a i n  St

‘n . i

AC PHAM VAN LAP 
Vietnam

Carlos Restaurant 
Carter Furniture

’ -Ay'

l-V'j;

AC NGO IICNG NHO 
Vietnam 

Gray Jewelers 
Hemphill Wells Co.

K A

AC'PHAM LAC 
Vietnam

The State National Bank 
Zale's

AC NGUYEN VAN SI 
Vietnam

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
Webb Credit Union

. A ^'HOSPITALITY G IFT"  
For New STUDEN T PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the 
ne.xt 10'days at the store or service establishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for identification), he will be given a 
“ welcome gift’ ’ by that firm. There is no obligation, and Ij 

fwe simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted.
Be out guest!

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd S t

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels —  267-6337

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Hemphill-Wells Co. 
214 Main St

Bill Wood’s 
J&J Auto Supply 

263-7319151  ̂ Gregg •

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
403 Scurry -  263-7354

AC CAO TAN HUNG 
» Vietnam 

Cook Appliance Co. 
Cunningham & Phillips Drug

"T.i'ri

AC PHU KHI LUAN 
Vietnam

Jack Lewis Budck-Cadillac 
Montgomery Ward Co.

'■.m

AC DAO KY SON 
Vietnam 
Vernon’s

Webb Credit Union

AC TRAN CONG DANH 
Vietnam

Pollard Chevrolet 
Hemphill-Wells Co.

AC DINH COA THANG 
Vietnam 

Elmo Wasson 
Firestone Store

AC PHAM THE HUNG 
Vietnam

Pollard Chevrolet 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

AC L.VM SI HUNG 
Vietnam

jsears Roebuck & Co. 
Bill Wo*)d’s 

J & J  Auto Supply

ill
H

Fnfc ■*

2nd LT. HIJAR BONEH 
SHADMA.ND 

Iran
Big Spring Furniture 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

i t

2nd LT. BAHERI SIROUS 
VAIiED 

Iran
Elmo WassoQ 
Firestone Stora

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501 B. 4th

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St

The State National Bank 
124 Main St

Vernon’s
602 Gr»gg-2801 W. Hwy. M

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Furn. & AppU. Co. 
USE. 2nd

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

Zale’s
IrdatMaii

V o t e  “ N

•  Experience in Te 
elsewhere proves 
betting and oi 
crime follow leg 
of gambling.

•  Legalized ganiblii 
a proper way 
public money.

•  Legalized gambl 
morally wrong, 
pose legalization.

Vote "N o" Satu
On The Propo 
To Permit Pa

Mutual Raceho 
Betting.

PoMttcol Adv. paid for 
Christian Life Cotnmitlee o 
sprincf Baptist Association, 
noth G. Polrick, choirman, 
onodo Ave., Big Spring, Ti 
iished in The Big Spring h 
Scurry, Big Spring, Texas

Elec 
Shirley 1

Youi 
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Democratic Prim 

•  CAPABLE
Pol. Adv. paid for by 
Published In The Big

H U G

LET'S K EEP  
WORKING F(

Political Adv. Paid fsi 
chairman, 3 Highland C 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Big

kJ *
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Vole “ No”
Experience in Texas and 
elsewhere proves Illegal 
betting and organized 
crime follow legalization 
of gambling.

Legalized gambling is not 
a proper way to raise 
public monev.

Earnings Of MP 
Gain Sharply
ST. LOUIS -  Mr. D. B. 

Jenks, Chairman (rf the Board 
and Chief Executive Officer of 
the Mis.souri Pacific Railroad, 
announced that the Company’s 
consolidated net income for the 
first quarter of 1974 on a 
generally accepted accounting 
basis increased to $10,955,141 
from $6,835,593 in the first 
quarte^ of 1973. Fully

'TACTICS WAS MURDER'

U S, Marine Corps 
Now 'Builds Ferns

... ,  . SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP -  
“  Two Women Marines took their

Legalized gambling 
morally wrong. We 
pose legalization.

is
op-

Vote "No" Saturday 
On The Proposal 
To Permit Pari- 

Mutual Racehorse 
Betting.

Political Adv. paid for fjy The 
Chriitian Lilt Commillee of the Big 
Spring Baptist Association, Dr. Ken
neth G. Polrick, choirman, J810 Cor 
onado Ave., Big Spring, Texos. Pub
lished in The Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, Texos.

for ^ n ;p la c e r r ‘̂ ‘;rti;
1974  ̂ all-male basUon, the West Coast
S i i a  ^   ̂ ŝ «  Recrmt Depot’s NCO School,forma for the comparable 1973 -
period. Per share earning for consMuen<^, the Manne
the first quarter of 1973 are ^
a pro forma basis which slogan it has used for
as.sumcs that the r c c a p i t a l i z a C o r p s  mihtary instruclion. tactics. 

. .r r . . . . .„ j  . .  Builds Men.tion of the company effected on
accoin-

of

t u r n e d
developing
W o m e n

Marine
The C o^ s has 

its attention to 
leadership skills in 

M a r i n e  n o n-

of Women’s Lib, the Corps is 
revising its attitude about
women’s training.

The NCO school, proving
ground for nonconunissioned 
officers, stresses training in 
such varied military subjects as 
1 e a I e r s h i p , techniques of

•Jan. 21, 1974 had lieen 
plished Jan. 1, 1973.

O p e r a t i n g  revenues m 
$211,6.50,082 i n c r e a s e d  officers (NCOs).
$35,902,449 over the $175,747,633 WOMEN’S LIB
reported in the 1973 quarter i Training women is not new 
This reflects a continued sound,*® ^he Marines but like other 
economy in the area’ served by services over the years
**■" missouri Pacific as weU a s^the
increases in chemical, coal; 
! grain and fuel oil traffic. 
! Piggyback loadings increased 34 
per cent and container business 
was up 99 per cent for the first 
quarter.

attitude
women’s

separate but equal 
has developed about 
training

Caught in the rip-tide effect

mapping, first aid and physical 
training.

OUT OF SHELL
The first two NCOs to go 

through the school, .Sgt. Bar
bara Metoyer and Cpl. Karla 
Reese, found that pioneering in 
the 20th century is as 
challeniging as 'ft ever was 
undaunted by minor ad
versities, they marched throu^ 
the course, much to the surprise 
of their classmates.

E le c t '
Shirley White 

Your
County Clerk

Democratic Primary, May 4
CAPABLE •  DEPENDABLE •  HONEST

Pol. Aitv. 
Published

paid lor by 
In Tht Big

Shirley White, 22b4 Johnion, Big 
Spring Herald, 71S Scurry, Big

Spring
Spring,

,Texas.
Texas.

HUGH ED B U R G
FOR

V - STATE
COMPTROLLER

■>i.

^  ■ • The Comptrollor hani
over SI billion 
your money.

o month ol

• With this much at stake, o 
smeolh transition in leader
ship at the Comptroller's 
Olllce is essenliol.

• Hugh Edburg has served on 
Iho Comptroller's manage
ment slall since \H1 — he 
knows the Comptreller’ t 01- 
lice ond he knows money 
manogement.

LET'S K EEP  HUGH EDBURG ON THE JOB, 
WORKING FOR TEXAS AS COMPTROLLER

Political Adv. Paid lor by Iriends at Hugh 
chairman, }  Highland Cove, Big Spring, Texos. 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

Edburg, Charles Tompkins, 
Published in The Big Spring

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
O  m *, TBe CWcato THBoeo

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A  lOS 

A J «
0  643  
A  A Q 5 4 2  

WEST EAST
A A Q 6 5 4  4 7 2
^ 1 6 8 4  <^79732
O K  0 1 4 9 8 S
4 J 1 4 8 7  4 K 9 3

SOUTH 
4  K J 9 3  
^  K Q 5  
0  A Q  J 72 
4 6

The bidding:
South West North East
1 0  1 4  2 4  Pass
2 NT PasB 3 NT Pass
Pats Pass

Opening lead: Five of 4
Even the best o f playen 

can have a blind spot, vhieo 
this hand was played in the 
trials to select the North 
American team lor the world 
diampionship a few years 
ago, all but one declarer 
fa lM  to count their t r i ^ ,  
and ended up down one in a 
contract that stwnld have 

made.
West’s  overcall presented 

South with something of a 
rebid problem. He had a 
good hand with considerable 
strength in his opponent’s 
suit, but he had a singleton 
in his partner’s suit. There
fore, be contented himself 
. ___________ £.

with a rebid c i  two no trmnp, 
which showed additional val
ues, tho slightly misdescrib
ing the shape of his hand, 
and North raised to game.

Dummy’s eight of spades 
won the first trick, and most 
declarers used the oppor
tunity of finding themselves 
in dummy to take the dia
mond finesse. West won and 
shifted to the jack of clubs, 
and because of the unfriendly 
diamond distribution there 
was no way for the declarer 
to come to nine trida .

’The only declarer to make 
his contract was former world 
champion George Rapee. He 
realized that he needed only 
four diamond tricks for his 
contract, and that, there
fore, he could afford the 
safety play of flrst laying 
down the ace of diamonds. 
When the king dropped, it 
was a simple matter to con
tinue the suit and set up a 
long card to make his game.

Note that, had the king 
failed to drop, Rapee would 
have made his contract even 
if East held four diamonds 
to the king. After cashing the 
ace of diamonds, Rapee in
tended to cross back to dum
my twice with hearts to lead 
diamonds toward his queen- 
jack. That would guarantee 
four diamond tricks against 
all 3-2 splits and any 4-1 dis
tribution where East held the 
length.

“ Tactics was murder,”  says 
Sgt. Metoyer, echoed by Cpl 
Reese. “ I couldn’t even read 
a street map.”

She is proud of being able 
to take a field radio apart, put 
it back together and use it, but 

I’m not for Women’s Lib,”  she 
said. *

Sgt. Metoyer, 29, got her first 
glim p^ of Marine life at 
Quantkx), Va., where she was 
bom into a mihtary family. Cpl. 
Reese, 19, is from San Diego, 
the daughter of a Marine and 
a former Woman Marine.

An education counselor at 
D e p o t  Elducation-Transition, 
Sgt. Metoyer has been in the 
Corps for three years and 
recently reenlisted for six more.

Cfri. Reese, an administration 
clerk, has spent nearly two 

'years in the Marine corps.
Both are quick to say they’ve 

been treated like people.
A speech class in which 

I students are required to talk for 
jlS minutes on a given subject 
helped “ bring us out of that 
shell,”  says Sgt. Metoyer. She 
says working with 28 male 
students was no problem.

I The women were not per
mitted to participate in field 

! maneuvers but were not 
! chagrined.
I “ A rattler was found.”  Sgt. 
j Metoyer said, “ and Tm just 
I glad I wasn’t there this time.”
i

; Pioneer Gas Has 
; Net Income Dio

AMARILLO—Pioneer Natural 
'Gas Company has announced 
that the consolidated net income 

Tor the first quarter for 1974 
.was $3,779,042. This amounts to 
51 cents per share compared 

.with 55 cents per share for the 
first quarter of 1973. ^ ild  
weather affected the earnings 
picture, said K. B. (Tex) 
Wat.sor, president, and cost of 

'■producing gas increased.
1 Pioneer also announced that 
P i o n e e r  Production ( oi 
poration’s fourth well in the 
Jennings Townsite Field in 
Jeffer^n Davis Parish, La, has 
logged two formations thati 
appear to be productive. I

Hargis To Take 
Show To Odessa
“ Billy James Hargis and His 

AU-American K i d s , ”  seen 
weekly on national television, 
will present their two and one- 
half hour live show on 'Thurs
day, May 9 at the Globe of 
the Great Southwest, 2308 
Shakespeare Road in Odessa. 
The performance will begin at 
7:30 p.m. and is under the 
spon sor^ p  of local supporters 
of American Christian College.

Over the past five yeare, BiUy 
James Hargis and His “ All- 
American Kids”  have per
formed in live concert to 
capacity audiences in over 300 
auditoriums in major cities 
throughout the United States. 
The caast includes :J0 young 
musicians and technicians, 
whose average age is 20 years. 
Using the latest lighting effects 
and sound techniques, the three- 
act program, is entitled “ An 
Evening of Patriotism and 
Praise.”
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What Does M IKE E Z Z E L L
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESEN TATIV I

FEE L  ABOUT A  
STATE INCOME 

TAX?

“ I will oppose this means 

of brlngbig money Into 
the State Iteasiiry.*'

Mike EzzeU for State 

Representative In t h e 

May 4 Democratic Pri

mary.

Pol. Adv, Pd. by MiKt Eutll, MM 
Crockatt, Snydor, Tax. Printod byTax.
Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, 
Spring, Tax. rmn.

Big

You KNOW  
Where He 

Stands

VI

DOlPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
fO  REFORM

OUTDAHO DRUG UW S. 

HEKEPTTHEPROMISL

lETSKEEP  
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

Poliiic*l •dvtniuns raid for by the Bhicat T4 Campaign CommiiiM. David K  Ooaa, flmpiiga MaaoBor. 1212 Ouadalepa. Aamia. Taxoa.
Publiihodbv:

BIO SPUING HBPALD 71* SCURRY STRKET, B l« SPRIN9, T»(A S
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« -  ■ ‘

YOU and every other citizen of 
this state r .̂ c jhat’s why w p̂|̂ tĥ . 
Anti-Crime Opuncil, .we wĥ jiaTe «  ̂
your neighbors in dvfery part 
the state, are urging you to vbte 
against legalized r^etrack j   ̂̂
gambling for Texas. We !.1|
avoid even more crime . . .  wid 
misery ♦ and troiJbte thai\ „  j 
we^veever seen. “s"*

tojegatized
gamPling is part of our effort to ^  
assist law enforcement In the fight^ 
against organised crime. ^M g .iB.BllBM.... BPieMagr.. ......... . i , .
Mobsters follow thdnors^f"“ 
and the mob Is alreaj 
blUion dollars a year i

Let’s vote togetJ\i|r Saturday t 
AGAlNS’r  lee(rti®  r^cgtta'i^-i

f  '

gambling.
'  L;. i s

1

i '
i f  y 

1̂ : .4̂   ̂•

t i- C r i
ir V. MoQ|ll, ptiTipiilgii Mshtgf]r.’W|<^;^Wy^o

*   ̂ ;^;r .

r -n. >

1974 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOAdA, FORSAN, AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

CO M PLETE A L L  IT E M S - T Y P E  OR PRIN T P LA IN LY
g

FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 
FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

No me

Address ................................. .............................
High School Attending ...................................

(Check One) B o y ......................................Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work ............................

Extra-Curricular Activities At School .. • • e • • • • a • • • • • 4J

Activities In Church and Religious Groups
» C*)

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities .
#

e e B B • e e e e e e e e e o  *•) • •

Your N a m e ..................................................................................

Dote ..........................  Address .......................  ........................................ ..............
(Mail To Youth Award, Big Spring Herald, Box*1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 No Lator

Than May 7, 1974)
* .1"

■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ • ' *
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Claotookona 
tohMrt 

4 Implies 
8 ButterfUat’ 

cousins
14 Almsgiving 

■tarts with...
17 Extract
18 Felt
19 Son of Noah
20 Reputation
21 Corded cloth
22 Claws
24 Male turkeys
25 Some are 

sealed
26 Big night 

for da Sada

27 Quote
28 Enflameror 

copier
29 Mature

48 Penalires
49 Chavalier'a it
50 Sound
51 Impair

22 Pawnbrokei'a 
specialtias

23 Wheat rust
24 Red marshal

30 Computer food 52 What bloomers 25 Not in diy
31 Suffuse with 

oxygen
34 Evil doctor
35 Drones
37 Chopper
38 Mary or 

Symington
40 Singles
41 Greek letter
42 — Brown belt
43 Lichen
44 Kick
45 — bien
47 Star's light

need
54 CNHwind 
. in Monaco 
57 "...ever 

so humble 
there's — "

,states
27 Piety by rote
28 Charges
30 Room with 

beds
31 In the pants?

59 Supernumerary 32 Western
carries it vacation lake

60 Walking wears 
them out

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
I t IoIl IlB Q E ia  GIDQO

aanEi □ a a o a  D a n a  
a a o c i  aaQ Q ci a a a a  
□ a a o n o  □ □ o a E ia a a  

a n a  a a a a a a
A

§

R
L

1 LjA

s/\n̂

61 Cover 
DOWN

1 Hole in one
2 Hushef
3 To India"
4 Coins
5 Engrave
6 Affirmative
7 Note well: 

abbr.
8 " — Street"
9 Possessive

10 Offs' 
counterparts

11 Peter's queen
12 Despised
13 Paces
15 Piping
16 Jewels 
20 Out

33 Ways out
35 Bleats
36 French river 
39 Some record*

ersdo:2wds. 
41 Dominate
43 Dices
44 Before mark 

or day
45 Adolescence
46 Prune again
47 Secular
48 Blends
50 Twinkler
51 Raisa
53 Hearst 

kidnappers
54 Wire measure
55 Friend: Fr.
56 Conducted 
58 the poor

Indian"

Ik

17

3

19
22

I T

29
3k

w

15

f20

130

F T

i
10 II 12 13

i8

21

W

5̂
1.9 ^■50
52 53
57
55 w [61

s-t

/ / .

S L U G G O .  
W H V  A R E  
Y O U  S O  
A N G R Y  ?

J U S T  R E A D  
T H I S  C A R D WeiGHT

A ND
FORTUNE

imBiiijiiiaiii.niiimimitimiial
Unacrambie these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
farm four erdinary words.

D O  YOU R E A L IZ E  
T H E  INCOM E TA X  
ON TH A T W OULD  

AM OUN T  
T O  A B O U T

$ 8 6 0 , 0 0 0  ?

a 9NNI *  52SS52 aiwSe**

□
NlURSP

L - >
SWEFET

1
THEV WERE IN 

I AGREEMENT RB3AKPIN6 
THE PITCH.

CIPCIN

1 n
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the aurpriae aniwer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MiteSWPmSElWSWaiwt IN [  ^  ^  ^ ^ ^A . y

Tawaxby’a
IjuBblcMPLUSH GUARD RATION

(A xw en  tomorrow| 
FELONY

Asrrrrn A mam of Mome standing in transporlaliom— 
A STRAPHANGER

' ErrWEî  iT̂  FOR Ruff...OR scwEeoDy
IS  A W F U L  j i f A r ; / *

 ̂BUT SURELY 
I  CAN DO
SOMETHING;
PAP.

OKAY, PEPPER. PO 
YOU THINK THIS«« 

' UH... DANCER 
LIK ES  YO U ?

LAUGHING
M ATTER

Y</ SofO
" \

HE HAVE 
fTEnpoRPiRILY* 
f LOST OUR SOUNi 

RNb PiCTOftE.
GO G ET  

^ onE th in g - 
TO EftT .

• WwfH,aa»'< r - t

PKAIMl IS

oMiad/
JuisL rnj- 7 / ,  

A t lv Xtr /dt- oA t, 

a,

WELLAYOU’RE BLUSHING' 
,e..UU...j GOOD. THEN GO BACK 

AND TRY TO FIND 
WHERE HER COINS 

COME FROM . WE'RE 
INTERESTED ONLY IN

SNOW collection.

OH;YES. AND IN DEALING WITH 
ORIENTAL BELLY PANCER5, SON, 
A FATHER'S ADVICE IS TO BE  
CHARMING... S IN C E R E ... AND 
ABOVE ALL ...TO  BE WARY/

^THE

5 -1

STUDY THOSE, 
PEGGY.' YOU'LL 

SEE HOW 
BADLY THE 

AGENCY THAT 
LOST THf 

ACCOUNT DIP
ITn TORt

1 lOJOW YOU'LL DREAM 
UP SOME copy THAT 

SIN GS'

I  BEGIN TO SUSPECT I'VE 
BEEN HAD, MR.DURHAM.' - 

YOUR PULLING THE 
PROFESSIONAL JEALOUSYy

>OJ HAVE A SHARP 
MIND, PEGGY.' 

THATS SOMETHING 
I'VE ALWAYS 
ADMIRE ABOUTy

C R Y S T A L  S A ID  
T O  F L V  T O N IG H T , 
A N D  W E  DID, AN D  
IT  W A S  A  G R EA T  

NIGHT.

JUST TMC$AMI,I FIGURE
TUIRElS MORE TO THIS 

v r RC A M E  W E R E  P L A Y - 
I LITTLE,

THAT'S 
WONDERFUL'

"SHOULOMT WE IWIfE 
HER TO DINNER BEFORE

HAMF A GOOD V  THIS IS THE 
NIGHT'S SLEEP, J HAPPIEST DAY OF 

DARLING /  y  MY WHOLE LIFE /

MY

A B L E

S I

I'UL GjIVE: Yo u  
THREE: G HJESSeS.

WHO 
DID n r

___ I

'OH,MOW  
L IB 'P U LO 'j 
 ̂ NO'TO 
$HAFttNOP.E 
HOME W IF 
U S RATS.'’.'’

IN M V ID EELSP O R J  
APLE E Q U A L A  SER V A N T  
W IL L  SH O W  YO U  TD YO U R  
Q U A R T E R S  —

P i I

)

S-l

IT S  T H E  MASTER'S.^  
P L E A S E  D O N T GO  
IN. IT H A S U U S T  
BEEM  C LEA N ED . 

Y O U R S  IS
S E V E R A L  

FL IG H T S  U P -

TH RILLIN ' 
HAIW’T  IT, 
T D R E E L IZ E  
A LLTH A T  
LU X U R Y  IS 
M ER ELY  A  
FE W  FLOO RS  
UNDKI^ 

U S ."

W E IS  C -f- 
R SIN 'IK I 
L IF E .' ’.''

r <tf--------^
D AG W O O D , 

W H Y  DON'T Y O U  
T U P N  O F F  T H E  
T E L E V IS IO N  AND 
T A L K  T O  M E

Arm's stuck?) 
Joel/ Held yx 
it up too 
lonq»

Mind
th’

juq .'

Nice 
ketch, 
Rufus.'-

<

©

W E 'L L T A L K  A B O U T  
A L L T H O S E  

B IG  B I L L S  
Y O U  RAN U P  

L A S T  
M O N TH

OH, C O M E  O N - L E T 'S  
.T U R N  T H E  

J?';n!:^TELEVISION
—  s a c k
• O N

VOLl gUM$ IN
t Me  la u n d r y  
SHRUNK MY
e h i r t /

b a lo n ey/
WE'VE NEVER

5MRUN<
A  $ H IR T

Y e t /

—

W H A T  N O W . 
^  R O X V  C j IR U ?  
V O U 'R E  F R E E  

T 'C O
W H C R E V E F t 

VXHJ 
W AIUT.

I  T H O U G H T  
MAV&C  

Y O U  A N t7  I . .  
T H A T  \‘y, 

W E
C O U l-t7 .

B U T  A H  P U A V  
A  Vj O N E  H A N fX  
T H E R E  H , A  
W O /V \A N ,B U T

GUHPtGHTERS' 
WO/V\etstWO»-V  ̂
ARC /v\o*,Ti_y 

W 1P O W B .

1

WELL;
YOU

^M RUNK
TJ4IS

ONE/
f

0 ;
’ w
( l O W

CAMP
laundry

i r

\

7
I  SEE we STARTED 

NORE SPRIW6 
aEANIN’, ELVIlVEV

v e p .  •l'(WTHROWINOUT 
alltheiA w uth less  
oL'odos'an ’emds -

y n f

•>i

THAT JEST  A
LAV AROUND J
AN’COLLECT \

DUST y 4

S -!

I  DON'T 
KNOW, 

Y H O U O H -,

YOU COULD t r y  
IT - nothin* I 
VENTu R ID . 

n o th in '
OAlNED

I!

f o r g e t  IT, 
YOU'RE A

.Born lo ser

ySSE R ? 'B 'S w o n  
Ev e r y  a r o u m e n t

“ 'E'S E V E R  'AD r '  
WITH 'IM S E LF .';

$1 P E ... BUHO SAY5 THE ,
HUNS HAVE US SURRDUNDEPi

-z r

HcM/CAU>6M 
J u s t  S I T  T H e r E  ’ 

A N P
CZAUMT

J

9-1

ec-iati

J OHI a>Ua,..4aî
Electrical Appliant 

Repairman 
Big Spring Hardwa

Randy Klaus 
Sheet Melal Worl 
Johnson Sheet IVIt

Indus
We’re I 

Confident

Jr Moral* 
Nurse Aid 

V.A. Hospil

E a r l Rich 
.\uto Mar 

Motor Si B cari

9*



Randy Klaus 
Sheet Melal Worker 
Johnson Sheet iMetal

Carol Lanspery 
X-Ray Technician 

V.A. Hospital

Boibby Lee 
Machinist

Burleson Machine & 
Welding Shop

Morris Dewberry, 
Instructor

Danny Lewis 
Automobile Mechanic 

Jack Lewis Bulck

John Lopez 
Auto Body Repairman 

City Body Shop

Gordon McGnire 
Automobile Electrician 

Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Industrial Cooperative Training Class of Big Spring High School
We’re Looking To The Future with Anticipation Knowing That Our Young Men and Women Are Capable of Going Forward with 

Confidence. The Fine Young People of Our Community Are Our Chief Assets. They Are Earning While They Learn. We Salute Them.

Jr. Moralez 
Nurse Aide 

V.A. llospitial

Deantha Noble 
Dental Assistant 

Drs. Rogers & Smith

Irene Olivas 
Nurse Aide 

V.A. Hospital

Eva Palacios 
Nurse Aide

Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital

LIthia Parras 
Nurse Aide 

V.A. Hospital

Ervin Paul
Maintenance Mi'chanlc 

Southwest Tool & Machine 
. Co.

Kenneth Platte 
Maintenance Mechanic 

Big Spring Experiment Sta.

Diane Franklin 
Nurse Aide

Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital

Earl Richhart 
Auto Machinist 

Motor & Bearing Service

Jan Sevey 
Nurse Aide

Big Spring Stale Hospital

Steve Shugroe 
Television Repairman 

Frank Hagen TV k  Radio 
Service

Cynthia Torres, 
Dental Assistant 

V.A. Hospital .

Kim Trawick 
Optician

Hughes Optical Dispensary

Ruth Virgil
Medical Laboratory Assist. 

V.A. Hospital

Gary Willingham 
W heel-.\iignment & Brake 

Mechanic
S&S Wheel Alignment

Carl David Wood 
Carpenter

Big Spring Beam Co.
J



Here's Your Chance; Put 
In Good Word For Youth
“ It ain't nwessarily so’ ’ that 

the kkis in white hats never 
get the spotlight, but a lot of 
people who think it is so never 
bother to put in a good word 
for the gootl kids.

Well, Jiero’s jour tharite. The 
H e r a l d  is seeking your 
nominations for outstanding 
high school seniors in Big 
Spring, Fors.in, Coahoma and 
Aokerly,.

You may know just the young 
man or woman who will qualify 
as winner of the ann'ial Zale’s- 
Heruld Youth Achievement 
.\ward. ,

Running this week in the 
Herald are forms which jou 
may fill in and return to the 
Herald. If ^ou need more room

than is provided, attach an 
extra sheet, but do send as 
much information as you can 
obtain — and send it as soon 
as possible.

Deadline for entries is May 
7, and it is important that you 
act promptly.

Remember, recognition of 
desen ing young people depends 
upon your taking the time o 
p l a c e  their names in 
nomination. .\nd remember, too, 
that this covers separate 
a w a r d s  for Big Spring, 
Coahoma. Ackerly and Foi’san.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CL.\SSIEIED ADS

AFA Chapter 
Slates Meet

The local chapter of the .Mr 
Force Association will hold a 
business meeting at the Officers 
Club at Webb AFB at 5:30 p.m.. 
Thursday, at which time a new 
slate of officers, will be named.

This is the only public notice 
of the meeting, since letters 
were not forwarded to mem 
bers. This will also be the final 
meeting befoie the AFA State 
Convention, schedule^l to be 
held in Wichita Falls May 10-11.

Several local members plan 
to attend the state ciTncTave.

They include Jerry Worthy, 
cunant piasident; A. J. Statser. 
regional vice president, and 
Col. Robert LioUa, wing com
mander at Webb .\FB.

Highway Needs 
Haven't Lessened
DALLAS (AP) — Texans face 

a transportation crigis if they 
have been led to believe the 
energy shortage has ended the 
need for new highways, a state 
highway engineer said here.

Marcus Yancey told the Dal
las Chamber of. Commerce Cen
tral HighwajA’ Committee that 
although receipts from gasoline 
and diese! taxes are lower than 
imojected, they still have in- 
crea.sed overall.

This indicates that traffic on 
Texas highways has increased, 
despite the energy shortage, 
Yancey said.

He said that before 199(1, 
Texas’ population will increase 
by 3 million, which means the 
state needs to spend $22.2 W - 
lion on new highw ays.

TV Fans Write 
Letters To Exec

jS-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., May 1, 1974

i Cleveland-based company, the Women” was nearly lo.oofl 
\vhich manufactures truck, aulo letters, according to an Eaton 
and industrial vehicle com- s|K)kesman who said the second 

ipoilents. ;Sh()w chew more than'500 let-
' , __  m a il  ARRIVES jlers over the weekend ‘ and the

The mail response to “ We, mail is still coining in.’i

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s rare 
for a major company to invite 
viewer comments on a show it 
sponsors. It’s even rarer for the 
company’s board chairman to 
go on TV to help out with the 
corporate invitations.

Rut in the case of EM . 
deWindt and his firm, the Ea
ton Corp.. it’s resulted in w'hat 
the company says is more than 
10,00(1 viewer letters on just two 
hour-long programs.

•WE THE WOMEN’
The shows were the opening 

salvos in CBS’ “ The American 
Parade,”  a 13-part series , of 
historical programs the net
work will air through 1976 to

help celebrate the American bi
centennial.

The first show, “ We, the 
Women,”  nanated by Mary Ty
ler Moore, aired .March 17. The 
second, “ Power and the Presi
dency,”  nanated by George C 
Scott, was broadcast last 
Wednesday.

•At the end of each, deWindt 
appeared on camera, made a 
brief speech . alxiut the show 
and asked Viewers to share 
their thougnts about the show 
with the series’ sponsor, Eaton 
Corp.

Then an off-camera an
nouncer gave the address of the

Elect Democrat

BILLCHRANE
Co. Commissioner f

Pcti 2

Howard County resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity L.
20 years business experience 
The man for the job
Pol Adv. Pd. by Bill Chrane, 2102 Allendale, Biq Spring, Tex. Printed 
by Dig Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, Big Spilng, Tex.
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Knit Tops . . .  Mother's Favorites

N 'i

, 0

s

s

Smooth nylon knits and polyester 
rib knit tops that Mother really 
likes. She will wear them with 
pant suits, pants, skirts, shorts . , 
Choose now from a wide selection 
of colors.

Mock turtle neck sleeveless shell, 
smooth knit in navy, white,
:orol or block, 8.50

Turtle neck sleeveless shell 
in rib knit . . . pink, blue, 
lemon or navy, 9.00
Long sleeve turtle neck top 

in smooth or rib knit.
Block, coral, white, beige, mint, 
lemon, navy, poppy, or pink, 10.00

Ladies' Reody-to-Weor.

M 5 -

V !

i 1

/  A
. >  .

t 1
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y

\< * f'
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\

0

Bring h/\om by for this 
Mother's Day Headliner!
Evette the wiglet
with instant glamour . . . 12.95

Femininity is Mother's in o flosh 
with this versatile wiglet by Eva 
Gabor . . . EVETTE, mode of easy care 
DYNEL . . . odds height, length, fullness 
,>r whatever style Mother desires.
Oh, yes, she con wash it, drip dry, 
brush, and wear! Instant glamour 
in all shades.

Wig and Millinery Department

Sidney
Gould
Sweaters

/

Acrylic knits that 
Mother will live . .

V-neck short sleeve 
cuffed cardigan 
in orange or 
lemon, 17.00
Scoop neck sleeveless 
shell to match, 13.00

Ladies' Ready-to-Weor

i f  >

Ta}(\iO ; . \
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SEC. B

By TIMOT
Aiioclat*i
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“ Too old 
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'SLOW MOTION SHORTY'

Nation's Hoboes

SEC. B

Love Field 
Plan Okayed

Retiring
By TIMOTHY H.\RPER

Attociottd Prtts Writer

Tourist Union No. fi3, which 
counted 2 million bedraggled 
Americaas among its unofficial 
membership 40 years ago. is 
down to a handful of straggly 
tried old wanderers.

The last members of the 
union, aso known as the
National .\ssociation of Hoboes, 
are one by one coming off the

the fact that his only occasional 
train rides these 'days are 
usually at the behest of 
publicity-seeking r a i l r o a d  
companies.

FREE SOUP HOUSES 
“ Aw, that guy Steamtrain 

drives his own car whenever 
he goes out on the road 
anymore,’ ’ said Hardrock.

Steamtrain, a Toledo, Ohio, 
cement mason for 30 years

a c r o s s
nuinbered
tendance.

road to settle in missions, W o r e  hitting the road in 1968,
n u r s i n g  homes and cut rate 
hotels catering to the Social 
Security set.

MOOCHING DRINKS
Two of the more traveled 

hoboes, Gene “ Slow Motion 
Shorty”  Parker and Tim 
“ Connecticut Slim” Moyland, 
recently retired to live on small 
pensions, Parker in Oregon, 111., 
and Moyland in Parkersburg, 
W. Va.

“ Too old and too tired^”  
said Shorty.

Most of the retired old damps 
look with disdain on two better 
known, still active hoboes, 
Richard “ Pennsylvania Kid”  
Wilson and John “ Hardrock 
Kid”  Mislen, for their media 
schenanigans.

“ Those guys just go around 
mooching drinks off reporters 
and TV guys,”  said “ Steamtrain 
Maury”  Graham, who bemoans

reluctantly admitted the ac
cusation when he was crowned 
1974 King of the Hoboes at the 
annual union convention in 
Britt, Iowa, last summer,

But the hoboes have never 
taken themselves too seriously, 
beginning back in the 1890s 
when 63 hoboes gathered at a 
Midwestern hobo jungle for med 
the union and set forth 
guidelines of honesty and 
chivalry still espoused by the 
oldtimers.

But they also agreed that if 
one of them was ever elected 
to Congress, he would work for 
free soup houses at all railroad 
depots and for larger nickel 
beers.

The hoboes have been media 
darlings ever since the first 
National Hobo Convention in 
Britt in 1900, when top feature 
writers from major newspapers

Charged W ith Murdering 
Young Ferns in Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — Police 
will bring an escaped federal 
prt.soner from Beaumont to 
Houston today to answer 
charges filed in the killings of 
two women last wedc.

District Court Judge Fred 
Hooey of Houston signed a war
rant Tuesday night allowing of
ficers to take John Stiles Grif
fin, 28, out of federal custody in 
Beaumont and bring him to 
Houston.

Officers said police in Ana
heim, Calif., also want to talk 
to Griffin about a death there.

Griffin was arrested Sunday 
night in Port Arthur ‘ and 
charged Tuesday here with the 
deaths of Ellen Johnsrud and 
Meredith Kalousok,. both 22. at 
Mrs. Johnsrud's apaitment last 
Friday.

ESCAPED
Federal officials said Griffith 

escaped last week from a mir- 
tonum security federal corranu-j 
nlty treatment center in Los 
Angeles. He was serving a five-

Sar sentence for takir^ a sto- 
1 car across a state line, they 

said.
Investigators said Mrs. John- 

srud, formerly of Midland, has 
been stabbed 29 times and her 
throat cut. Mrs. Kalousek’s 
mouth had been taped and her 
hands bound and she was clad 
only in a pullover slip.

Police in Anaheim said a bit 
of leather strap found around 
the neck of one of the dead 
woman appeared to be from a ' 
strap used a motel madd in' 
that city for her pass key. | 

Identification belonging to a 
California customs agent by 
that name hadi been reported 
stolen, police said.

MAID STRIPPED 
Griffin was transfered to the 

county jail in Beaumont Mon-| 
day. Since he is a federal es-! 
capee, Houston police were told 
they would have to get a feder-‘ 
al writ to get custody of him.

The 17-year-old chambermaid! 
was strtpp^, bound and' 
stabbed to death and her neck 
slashed. 'The pass key was 
found near her body but the 
strap was gone.

Griffin checked into a Hous
ton hotel Friday using the iden
tification of a Santa Bartiara, 
Calif., businessman whose wal
let was stolen in a burglary last 
week at a San Diego hotel, po
lice said. ,

The key to the  ̂ hold  room 
was found at the Houston death 
scene, they said. The clothing 
worn by the killer of the two

the
the

country 
hoboes in

SAD THING
The annual Britt renewal

that first convention, when each 
hobo delegate checked in at the, 
convention “ hindquarters,”  is 
about the only opportunity tor 
the remaining tramps who hit 
the road during the Depression 
to sit around a jungle campfire, 
jshare a bottle of wine and a 
rusty barrel of Mulligan stew 
and swap stories.

They talk about hobo heroes 
of yesterday such as Scoop 
shovel Scotty, hobo philosopher 
Roger Payne, h o ^  author 
Hairbreadth Harry, Highway 
Johnny, Hobo Ben Benson and 
the most famous female hobo. 
Boxcar Myrtle.

They often have loud, long 
arguments about which is the 
last authentic hobo.

“ I know I am,”  Hardrock, 
Pennsylvania, S t e a m t r a i n ,  
Shorty or others like Scissors 
Sam Long or James “ Bigtown”  
Gorman will snort. “ The rest 
of you guys are just tramps 
and wobblies.”

The sad thing Is, one of these 
days the one who says it will 
be right.

DALLAS (AP) — The City| 
Council approved a de\eloper’s 
prooosal io iurn the nearly va- 

:cant i.ove Field lernunal build
ing in.o a family entertainment 

I center.
The two-year lease with de

veloper Wesley Goyer calls f6r 
the city to pay $700,000 for re- 
j novation of the terminal. Goyerj 
■ will pay a yearly rental ofj 
$149,000 plus a share of parking! 
revenues.

Goyer's plans, to be imple- 
out-irnenled by Ix)ve Dallas, Inc., 

at-| include an ice skating rink, a 
I multiscreen theatre, a roller 
1 skating rink and a dance area, 

ofl Goyer, one of the first devel-

I

opers of Six Flags Over Texas, 
claimed the Love Field family 
center could attract a half mil
lion people a year.

Council vote to accept the 
proposal was 7-4.

Sweden l^sumes 
U.S. Relations
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

— Sweden and the United 
States will exchange ambassa
dors this month, thawing a pe 
riod of frosty diplomatic rela
tions that began when Premier 
O.af Palme severely criticized 
tlie American bombing of North 
Vietnam.

Count Wilhelm Wachtmeister,| 
newly appointed Swedish am
bassador to the United States, 
will be instaRed May 6, a For
eign Ministry spokesman an
nounced here. The position has! 
been vacant since February 
1973.

The U.S. Elmbassy announced 
that Robert Strausz-Hupe, the 
ne.v American ambassador to 
Sweden, would arrive in Stock
holm during the last week of 
May. His predecessor, Jerome 
Holland, left in August 1972 to 
take up a past at the New York 
Stock Exchange.

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE

AS A CONCERNED CITIZEN RAY FARABEE 
BELIEVES:

>ol. Adv. Pd. By Roy Forobcc, 
Hamilton Bldg, Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Printod by Big Spring Htrold, 710 Scurry, 
Sig Spring, Ttx.
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MRK. ELLEN JOHNSRUD 
Ex-MIdlander

girls was’ bloodsoaked and left 
behind at the apartment, they 
said, and the killer appam tly 
dressed in some of Johnsrud’s 
clothing.

That clothing was found In a 
car in Galveston Sunday, stolen 
after a man broke into a Gal
veston motel, tied up three 
women and two mra, and took 
their car.

lA. Mark Gray of the Port 
Arthur police said Griffin was 
arrested after poUoe received 
reports of a man carrying a 
weapon at a theatre.

More applications for par
ticipants in the Tennathon, a 
March of Dimes b«iefit affair, 
are needed prior to regi.slration 
deadline Thursday H p.m.

Those who can take part are 
urged to gather one or more 
sponsors who will contribute at 
the rate of 10 cents or more 
per game played by the par
ticipant. Information may be 
had at the Big Spimg Tennis 
Center, or by calling Mrs. W. 
A. Mann (3-299.5).

Another major event to benfit 
MOD is coming up Saturday 
morning when the annual 
Walkathon uill be staged. 
Registration for it will begin at 
8 a.m. at Highland Center, and 
individuals again are asked to 
obtain sponsors for their walk 
around the five mile course 
Walkers may have more than 
one sponsor; in fact, it is urged 
tha they do.

There will be a prize for the 
youngesit, the oldesrt, the fastest 
walkers, the one with most 
sponsors and for raising the 
most nwney. The course is west 
on FM 700 fnwn Highland 
Center to U.S. 80, thence east 
to FM 700 intersection and back 
on FM 700 to the starting point.

Prospective walkers are asked 
to call Ann Lane, MOD execu
tive at 7-2462. Among sponsors 
of special prizes are Stanley 
Hardware, Zade’s, Prager’s, 
TG&Y (College Park), Blum’s 
and Gibbs and Weeks.

i :

thfC oji
Peggy Crittenden

.j

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT CLERK • HOWARD CO. 
I HAVE WORKED FOR FIVE YEARS IN TH&iHOW-
ARD Bo u n t y  c o u r t h o u s e  f o r  w e s t  t e x a s  
TITLE CO. p r io r  TO BEING EMPLOYED AS A 
LEGAL SECRETARY FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS. I 
FEEL THAT I AM COMPETENT TO PERFORM THE 
DUTIES OF DISTRICT CLERK IN A FRIENDLY AND 
EFFICIENT MANNER. I PROMISE TO WORK ALL 
THE HOURS REQUIRED OF ME IN PERFORMING 
THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE.
YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED.

THANKS,

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Ptggv CrlHondtn, Ooll «fo.. Big Spring, Ttxot. Printed 
by Big Spring Horold. Big Spring, Texot._________

Stand with a man wh«n ha is right; Stay 
with him as long as ha is right; dapart 
from him whan ha is wrong.

DOYLE FOWLER
CO. COM M ISSIONER  

PCT. 2
POL. ADV. PAID FOa BY DOYLS FOWLER,

RT. NO. 1, BOX m .  BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7«77g 
Prtnlod by SIf SpiUif Htrold, 71* Seorry, Big Spring, Texos

Water resources for West Texas must be given 
Immediate attention. Responsible government 
should solve problems before a crisis occurs.
Big government and more regulations are often 
the source of our problems. Ray Farabee op
poses sending more of our tax dollars to Austin 
and Washington.

For Best Results Use W ant Ads

JCPenney

m

25% off every 
knit in stock. 
In all the 
latest colors.
Choose from a 
big selection of 
double knitSg rib knits, 
many mora

Sale
Reg. 2.99 to 3.99 yd. Stock up now on polyester 
double knits, rib knits, linen knits and many more. All 
the newest colors, patterns and textures —  plus all your 
old favorites. They’re all no-iron, easy care fabrics.
Sale prices effectivo thru Saturday.

Penney't is open 9 to 5:30 
Monday thru Saturday.

^Hb

'A h j

Save 20% 
on our
entire line of 
bedspreads.

Saler  to 27”
Reg. 9.99 to 34.00. Choose from 
solids, florals, decorator designs 
and more. Colors to match any 
bedroom decor. Give your room a 
whole new look with a brand new 
spread. Most are no iron, easy to 
care for.

\  Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

Vv

m
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Election Finance Question
Vermont Royster, former editor and now oc

casional contributor to the Wall Street Journal, 
has looked at the question of federal financing 
of elections and found it wanting. He has raised 
a thoughtful question that cannot be ignored: 
Should Americans be ta.xed to support a candidate 
whose philosophy and program are repugnant?

In developing his ai^ument, Royster summoned 
up a quotation from Thomas Jefferson: “ To compel 
a man to furnish contiibulions of money for the 
propagation of opinions which he disbelieves and 
abhors is sinful and tyrannical.”  This was direct
ed at the time to religious opinions —a principle 
later established in the U.S. Consitution prohibiting 
the estaWishment of religion — but it can be ap
plied as well to public financing of elections.

A number of bills have been introduced in 
Congress for public financing of political cam
paigns. The idea has been making the rounds 
for a number of years, but was given impetus 
by the Watergate affair and the corruption of 
the electoral process by big money. In general 
the proposed laws would limit financing to those 
parties whose candidates got at least 5 per cent 
of the popular vote in the previous election. This 
would prevent George C. Wallace, for instance,

from participating in the fund — to the anger 
of his supports and the relief of opponents.

It.m ay be possible to mitigate the effects of 
a law which bound citizens to finance the cam
paigns of those they mistrusted or abhorred. But 
the idea of federal financing of federal elections 
Is one that is difficult to gainsay.

Just a few years ago, primarj- elections in Texas 
were considered party matters and were financed

by filing fees. But courts have ruled against ex
cessive filing fees on the grounds that they ar
bitrarily limit access to the ballot. Therefore the 
state of Texas has had to take over the financing 
of primary elections. Taxpayers will foot the bill 
for elections held by Democrats, Republicans and 
Raza Unida candidates. The p r o je c t  may not 
bring goose bumps to those who a ^ e  with only 
one, or perhaps none, of the parties involved.

Funds For Fighting Crime
Texas’ effort to reduce crime has received the 

commendation of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration based in Washington, D.C.

LE.AA has commended the governor’s Criminal 
Justiae Division staff for its plan to attack specific 
crime and reduce its incidence.

The 1974 Criminal Justice Plan for Texas 
represents the first time that Texas has developed 
a plan setting firm goals for the reduction of 
specific crimes and defining strategies and ob
jectives for achievement of these goals, LEAA 
officials claim. They note that $29,161,000 has been

awarded to'the state for distribution on aj^roved 
criminal justice grants.

With this nation experiencing a continued rise 
in crime, any effort to reduce the incidence and 
impact of crime should be afforded local and 
statewide support. Hopefully LEAA’s com
mendation is not premature since there has been 
no reported appreciable drop in Texas’ crime rate. 
However, if indications are that the state has 
finally devel(^)ed a master plan for crime reduc
tion, further implementation of new law en
forcement techniques and programs promise to 
make Texas a safer state in which to live.

Ford Feels Oats

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The nature and 
strength of Vice President Ford's 
party leadership were solidified in 
San Jose, Calif., April '20 when he 
ignored intense pressure and em
braced embattled liberal Rep. Paul 
N. (Pete) McCloskey of California 
without suslainign the slightest 
damage.

President-. McCloskey responded with 
a ringing endorsement.

WHILE STOPPING short of en
dorsing Maverick McCloskey’s uphill 
battle for renomihation in the June 
4 [ffimary. Ford left no doubt he is 
Pete McCloskey’s pal. That infuriated 
the California Republican hard core 
who seem near an old dream: driving 
McCloskey from Congress. Never- 
thele.ss, the incident ended with 
McCloskey’s prestige enhanced and 
Ford as strong as ever.

This reaffirms that Jerry Ford’s 
ascendancy in the Republican party 
today is such that he can offend the 
sacrosanct hard core with impunity. 
More important, his embrace of 
McGoslcey reveals a Republicanism 
totally at odds with President Nixon’s. 
Whereas the McCloakeys on the ex
treme RepuUican left lead Mr. 
Nixon’s .voluminous hate list, Ford 
truly wants to keep them In a broad- 
based party.

ACTUALLY, McCloskey’s mercurial 
attacks on fellow-Republicans often 
are hard to take even for moderates. 
When Ford was proposing im- 
p e a c h m e n t  of Justice William 
Douglas, he felt McCloskey’s sting. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  ki sedcing good 
r e l a t i o n s  with all sorts of 
Republicans, Ford as House minority 
leader became McCloskey’s friend.

Thus, last fall McCloskey was one 
of only four Republican Congressmen 
(the other three were conservatives) 
whom Ford requested to testify at 
Senate confirm.ation hearings for Vice Washington.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

I have been an admirer of you 
for years. I got to know God 
through your TV I'rusades. I read 
your daily column also, but I must 
be hwiek with you. I didn’t go 
along with the advice you gave 
on February 17, 1974. The problem

concerned a 20 year old daughter 
who l,ad moved in with a married 
man. Tell her to leave this fellow, 
because they have more than 
themselves to consider. M.J.H.

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

St. Sen. Jack Hightpwer 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

or
Vempn, Texas 76384 
Cong. Omar Burleson 
2369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnin^on, D. C. 20515
.Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510
Sen. Llovd Bentsen
420 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Wasnington, D. C. 2051{g^

These are days when people with 
Biblical scruples need to speak up. 
Thanks for the encouragement to do
so.

msamrw t;
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IT SOON became McCloskey who 
needed help. Obnoxious to hard-core 
Republicans ever since a win over 
Shirley Temple sent him to Congress 
in 1968, McCloskey became anathema 
with his aborted 1972 presidential race 
against Mr. Nixon. He now faces his 
toughest congressional challenge from 
multi-millionaire c o n s e r v a t i v e  
Republican Gordon knapp.

So, late last month, McClosRey took 
o u t  full-page newspaper ad
vertisements with this headline: 
“ Republicans Like Gerald Ford Are 
Proud of Pete McCloskey.”

..

o
Nif'

liiii'/ A

OUTRAGED CONSERVATIVES 
mailed the ad to Ford and confidently 
a.sked him to repudiate both it and 
McCloskey. What they got was quite 
the opposite. “ The wording in the 
advertisement was accurate,”  Ford 
wrote in reply. . I am proud 
of my peisonal relationship with Pete 
McCloskey. He is a good friend of 
mine.”

Encouraged, McCloskey asked to 
introduce Ford to the Republican 
stale convention in San Jose April 
20 but was turned down flat by 
Republican state chairman Gordon 
Luce. “ If that happened.”  Luce told 
a friend, “ I could never show my face 
around the party.”

UNDAUNTED, McCloskey next 
invited Ford to appear that same day 
at “ a discussion of the future of the 
Republican party”  to be held at the 
Hyatt House hotel down the street 
from the convention. Ford accepted, 
then caught all sorts of flack but 
neve flinched. Fotxl told the resulting 
crowd the “ wdde spectrum”  of 
Republicanism has room for Mc- 
Closky and Ru.sselots. None dared 
confront the Vice President, although 
L u c e  fired rockets back to

/

‘‘But, with a friend like you squarely lieliind me,
Jerry . . .  I know we can tough it o u t . T

‘Slow Pay’ Accounts

John Cunniff

After rereading that particular col
umn, I agree with you. I was trying, 
however, to suggest attitudes for the 
frustrated parents — like love, 
fortitude and optimism. I assumed 
from their o r i^ a l  letter that they 
had, of course, already voiced their 
disapproval.

Nevertheless, I am glad for the 
occasion to underscore the folly of 
these so-called “ love relationships”  
which violate the marriage laws of 
God.

NEW YORK (AP) — As con
sumers find themselves caught 
in the pincers of rising prices 
and shrinking buying power, 
credit officers are growing a 
bit apprehensive about the 
quality of their loans. ' 

Similar ctMiditions in the past 
almost always have caused the 
number of “ slow pay”  accounts 
to rise automatically, and al
most nobody expects this year 
to be an exception. Evidence of 
deterioration already is clear.

What makes this year’s situ
ation potentially critical is the 
likelihood that inflation will 
continue unabated or at a high 
level for many months more, 
possibly accompanied by a de
teriorating economy.

The worst situation seems to

exist in mobile home loans, 
where delinquencies for the 
January-February period rose 
sharply to 4.34 per cent, and re
possessions averaged 7.21 per 
1,000 loans.

The American Bankers Asso
ciation, which made the report, 
considers a loan delinquent 
when a payment is more than 
30 days overdue. 'However, 
some merchants and lenders 
also report deterioratioji of nob- 
delinquent accounts.

William Ford, ABA chief> 
economist, said the delinquency 
ratio for all in.stallment loans 
rose to a record high of 2.69 per 
cent, breaking the previous 
high of 2.53 per cent set in the 
final two months of 1973.

The ’ Situation in the home

The press keeps reporting that 
“ open marriage”  — that is, living 
together in anything other than a 
monogamous partnership between one 
man and one woman, is viewed more 
and more favorably. That may be, 
but it is deplorable, because it 
destroys the foundation of the home, 
which is the basic component of any 
successful society.

Sports For Epileptic Boy
/

r t 4
A Good Teacher

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

mortgage area is less clear. 
While the Mortgage Bankers 
Association reported delin
quencies for the final quarter of 
1973 at a 20-year high, savings 
and loan associations found 
little or no increase.

The mortgage bankers said 
4.7 per cent of its loans were a 
month (M* more past due in the 
final three months of the year, 
topping the previous high of 
4.65 per cent in the comparable 
period of 1971

The U.S. League of Savings 
Associations reported, however, 
that “ The recent runaway in
flation appears to have had no 
appreciable effect on the regu
larity wiHt which the American 
family pays its mortgage pay
ments.”

/
Dr. G. C/Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: M y'son, 
13.\ has grand mal epilepsy, but 
with medication his seizures are 
very well controlled. He has not 
had one now for at least a year 
and a half.

He is a very active boy and 
I would like to know what kind 
of .sports are safe £pr such a 
child? A friend told me that 
this can be outgrown. Is this 
possible’  — Mrs. L. F. L.

In a case as well controlled 
as your son’s, almost any sport 
is allowable, but I suggest he 
start with the less violent ones 
— tennis, golf, baseball, 
.swimming. But as to swimming,, 
he should NEVER swim alone, 
and a swimming coach or 
buddy should be aware that he 
Is epileptic, no mattter how 
remote the chance of a seizure.

It is risky to predict that 
epilepsy can be o u t^ w n . W hile

that is not impossible in some 
cases, it seldom ha^pkns that 
way and continued meoication 
is the only course I recommend.

Here’s an added thought, 
however. Periods of low blood 
sugar have been as.sociated with 
seizures, so a protein snack (to 
ward off any possible drop in 
blmxl sugar) before physical 
activity makes sense. Mu.scular 
activity, you see, can low^r the 
blood sugar. Protein, which is 
converted slowly into blood 
sugar, provides a slow, steady 
release of sugar as a guard 
against a .suddm drop.

Participation I n sports, 
however, is desirable when 
seizures are well controlled. It 
is. indeed. part of the 
psychological help that epilepsy 
p a t i e n t s  should have, to 
promote the sense of being 
normal. For too long in the past

epileptics have not been treated 
as normally as tlfry .should.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Con
cerning babies bom with red 
faces, this may reassure Miss 
P. G. S. My only daughter was 
bom with a very dark red skin 
but she turned out to be the 
most beautiful, blonde, blue
eyed. f a i r - s k i n n e d  girl 
imaginable. — Mrs. G. N,

Maybe that will persuade her 
aunts to stop bugging her about 
what a red b a ^  she was.

Della K. is the way most friends 
knew her; hundreds of children called 
her Miz Agneil. No matter how you 
said ;t, she emerged as a most 
remarkable individual. Widowed eight 

. yeai's after her marriage and left with 
three small children to raise, she 
never wh.mpered nor missed a beat.

she studied, planned the next day and 
sewed.

SHE HAD COME from good stock 
— her father, Samuel B. Russell, was 
a well-educated Virginian and 
Presbyterian lay leader until he met 
a stronger-willed Baptist, Cornelia 
Johnston, whose father, the Rev. Joii- 
a.s Johnston, had been chairman of the 
Baylor University board at old In
dependence and had bought and 
named the Baptist Standard. They got 
married at Galveston while attending 
a Baptist Convention, so you can 
imagine what sort of a Baptist Della 
Kay turned out to be, i

IN 1919 she became a full-time -first 
grade teacher, and memory trf this 
gangling lady, marking time to the 
Victiola “ Washington Post”  March at 
Central Ward lingers in many
memories She laughingly said she 
wore rut the building, teaching in one 
room 13 vears. When she retired at 
W&st Ward in May 1944, her classes 
hod a record of 100 per cent 
representation at all PTA meetings. 
Well they might have, for she help^ 
found the Mothers Club, then the 
Home and Study Club and finally the 
I^A  here in 1925. Naturally she was 
a life member. Despite her load, she 
found a way to study four or five 
summers and tour five states to study 
latest instructional methods.

MRS. RUSSELL put her daughters 
through Bay'or Belton before coming 
here, and Della K. followed in 1901 
alter completing her senior year. She 
thought tlUs was the end of the world, 
but within a fortnight she was in the 
middle of everything. Her brother-in- 
law, George Sparenberg, offered her 
a job, but it involv^ occasional 
Sunday work, an anathema to her. 
So she took a position as bookkeeper 
with Patty, Matthews and Wolcott 
general merchandise store, resigning 
to get married to P. W. Agneil in 
1903, also resigning herself to 
forgetting a dream of teaching.

WHEN THEY built their house, she 
insisted that it be paid for at the 
time, a wise decision, for in 1911, 
he died of injuries. Somehow she kept 
things going, and George Sparenberg 
came by every evening to make sure 
there were groceries on hand. M. H. 
Brasher, superintendent, persuaded 
her to set up private instruction for 
over-flow first grade enrollment. Her 
day started at 5:30 a.m., and with 
the family fed, she coached high 
school Latin students until time for 
her kiddies to arrive. She taught until 
noon. In 1916, Mattie Wombledorff, 
legendary first grade leader, suddenly 
was called home, and Supt. M. H. 
Brasher got Della K. to take the af
ternoon .section. But that wasn’t all. 
In the evenings she tutored railroad 
men who were taking correspondence 
courses. After the family was bedded.

SHE HAD been a 1905 Hyperion 
founder, was in the old Valleloma 
women’s club, and loved gardening. 
She wa.s an avid safety booster, 
leading this activity in PTA for years. 
She also served on the district 
teachers executive committee, never 
missed a state teachers conventitm.

During the depression, her meager 
salary was paid in warrants, and she 
was trying to help her youngest, 
Alvin, through Baylor. “ Mama,”  he 
wrote despairingly many times, “ I’m 
coming home.”  Back went a letter: 
“ Hang on a little longer.”  When it 
appeared hopeless she read her Bible 
and seemed to hear a voice: “ See 
Hart Phillips”  (a rancher who had 
oil on his land). Alas, he had gone 
to California, but his secretary said: 
“ I want you to read this letter.”  Mr. 
Phillips had written for her to help 
teachers by buying their warrants.

WHEREVER SHE went -  and 
most of the time she went on foot 
— she took copious notes on meetings 
and sermons. She was as proud of 
her church as she was her ancestry 
which she traced back to a slgjier 
of the Magna Charta, a participant 
in the Revolutionary war and in Civil' 
W'ar. She had the bearing of an 
aristocrat, the soul of a commoner, 
and her j)or.s')nal friends ranged from 
little children to the President. But 
all she really wanted to be was a 
“ teacher — a good teacher.”  She was 
that, all right, ard her classroom wai 
just the beginning of it.

Tourism Goes On

Robert E. Ford

^1 Trent at Kerrville was talking 
the other day about summer visitors 
and how he doesn’t believe the gas
oline oroWems wiU stoo them.

Indications are that the tourist 
b u ^ e s s  will be as good or better 
th^n ever, Trent says.

^  And a survey across Texas shows 
the same outlook, whether you’re talk
ing about summer cottages on the 
beach or in the cool Hill Country 
around Kerrville.

power for visitors to Texas.
Linda Doty of Six Flags over Texas,- 

thc state’s No. 1 tourist attraction 
with 2,267,000 admissions last year, 
also said visitors might come from 
shorter distances, ‘But we are not 
worrying about the effect of gasoline 
shortages this year,”  she said.

Park workers check gasoline sta
tions ond will tell anyone who asks 
where fuel is available.

Or a major gateway for vacations 
in Mexico.

Or one-day attractions such as Six 
Flags over Texas Amusement park 
and the LBJ comiriex at Stbnewall.

If you doa’'̂  tlnnk the 'tourist 
business is . important to y o u ,  
remember that pwple visiting Texas 
last year spent $1.5 billion and some 
of that must have trickled down to 
almost everyone.

ALMOST .4LL observers say they 
expect visitors to come from lesser 
distances this year, but the outlook 
is clouded by recent facts from the 
Texas Highway Department. 11 
reports that the greatest number of 
tourist — 12 per cent — in the three 
winter months just past came from 
California. Next highert was seven 
per cent from Oklahoma and five per 
cent from Louisiana.

Trent pointed to deer hunting last 
year around Kirrville, where the late 
Lyndon B. Johnson said there are 
more deer than people. This was in 
the fall during the worst of the fuel 
MjUPeze.

“ There was no decrease shown in 
hunters last year,”  Trent said, “ and 
we don’t anticipate anything less this 
year.”

He added, too, that “ it appears we 
have n.ore conventions coming in this 
summfr than last.”  And to get to 
Kerrville. you almost have to drive 
the fannly car.

LAREDO Is one of !he big funnels 
from the United States to Mexico. 
Jim Pani.sh of the Laredo 'Times has 
just returned from 18 days in the 
Mexican interior and says there are 
no gas problems there.

Pemex, the government oil monopo
ly, gives lop p:-iority to tourists.

Parri.sh says it appears more 
persons now are combining a trip 
to I.aredo with a visit to the interior 
of Mexico.

“ We've been getting fewer visitors 
who just-nm  down to the border 
on the spur of the moment or for 
a weekend trip,”  he said.

Figures at the Laredo international 
bridge show the number of persons 
crossing in the last three months is 
up about 12 per cent over the same 
period la.st year.

Persons crossing one way south in 
1972 totaled 9.9 niiTion, and this went 
up to 10.3 million in 1973.

HARQLD WOODS, LBJ State Park 
superintendent, says 36,836 persons 
visited there in February.

A year ago, shortly after Johnson’s 
death, the February figure was 
86,000—there was a sharp upturn in 
visitors eadi month after he succumb- 

,ed. A better comparison would be 
February 1972 when there were 18,000.

The park is No. 2 In drawing

CORPUS CHRISTI and vicinity Is 
another area where visitors .4ay for 
considerable periods. Some are escap
ing frigid northern winters and their 
numbers were down about 15 per cent 
during the season just passed.

But a busy summer is expected, 
and the tourist organizations are pro
moting Corpus Christi v a c a t i o n s  
stron^y within 200 miles and in Mex
ico. Sufficient gas can be found.

South Padre Island is a summer 
as well Of winter vacation spot. Betty 

Precin, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, said several motels are 
booked up from mid-June through 
Labor Day.

People are still prettv shaken about 
the gas situation particularly in the 
cities.

But somehow they are going to find 
those extra gallons to get away from 
their worries such as the gasolind 
shortage.

Are you bothered with ringing 
In the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thoste.son in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for the booklet, 
“ Ear Noises Their Causes 
and Cures,”  enclosing with your 
request 15 cents In coin, and 
a long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ Now abide faitR. hope, love, these three; but the greatest of 

these is love.”  (1 Corinthians 13n3)
PRAYER: Lord, please give me -the presence of mind and cour

age to use the right keys to open doors of opportunity and challenge
Tm Ta<T11C!>* MnoMA iEvMMOV ^this day. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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DAR Accepts 
Local Chapter
Mrs. F. H. Pannill, state 

regent for Daughters of the 
American Revolution, has 
notified Mrs. George W. 
Dawson that the local group 
has been accepted as a 
chapter by the National 
Society of DAR. The ac
ceptance was announced at 
the national meeting in 
Washington, D.C., and Mrs. 
D a w s o n  was named 
organizing regent for the 
next year.

During a coffee at the 
Dawson jiom e, Mrs. Daw.son 
announced that the local 
organization h a s  been 
designated the Captain 
E l i s h a  Mach Chapter, 
named for one of her an
cestors. Captain Mach was 
bom July 16, 1745 in Lynne, 
Conn, and was manitKl to 
Deadema Rathburne before 
1769. The c-ouple were the 
parents of nine children.

Mrs. Dawson is also a 
direct de.scendant of George 
Washington’s m o t h e r ’s 
sister, on the Ball line.

Officers of the new 
chapter are Mrs. William A. 
Riley, vice regent; Mrs. 
Garland Early, chaplain; 
M r s .  D a v i d  D u k e ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Eips- 
comb, recording secretary; 
Mrs. J. A. Crutcher, 
coiresponding secretary; 
M r s .  John Damron,

MRS. GEORllE DAWSON

registrar; Mrs. C. G. 
Barnett, historian; Mi's. 
Archie .\tkins, librarian; 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, national 
defense chairman; and Miss 
Helen Ewing, telephone 
chairman.

Regular meetings will 
be held the first Monday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m., 
with the next meeting being 
Monday in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. At 
that time, activities will be 
planned for the coming 
yeai'.

'First Families' And 
Religion Discussed
“ Home Life of .America’s 

First Families,’ ’ was the 
title of a program held 
Friday for the Modern 
Woman’s Forum in the 
First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Harwood Keith 
was hostess.

The program was led by 
Mrs. H. M. Rowe who

Musicians 
Audition 
This Week

Piano .students of Mrs. 
Ann Gibson Houser and 
student teacher, Brenda 
Harland, who played in the 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions Tuesday were 
D a w n  .\nderson, Kerri 
Morrow, Scott Moore, Misty 
J o h n s o n ,  Louise Shive, 
Suzanne Shive, Dawn Estes, 
Kathy Huskey, Elise Wheat, 
L i n d a  Daniels, Rachel 
Nabors, Michelle Coffee, 
K a t h y  Rhymes, Peggy 
Cook, Debbie Baker and 
Laurie Bethel, ^he latter of 
Snyder.

Miss Harland performed 
as a high school music 
diploma candidate. The 
students p e r f o r m i n g  
Thursday v^ l be Aimabeth 
Deats, Rinda Lee, Suzzan 
Craig, Larry Wheat and 
Cassandra Green.

Students of Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam who were to 
perform today are Sharon 
Stephens, Irene Little, Brian 
Jones, Kevin Crenwelge, 
Denise Crenwelge, Sandy 
Booth, .leri Dawn Booth, 
Craig McMahon, Vickie 
Halbash, Debi Eyre, Laura 
L y n n  Warren, Beverly 
A n d e r s o n  and Sandra 
Dickenson.

Mrs. Ohesley McDonald’s 
pupils who will play 
Thursday are Laura Bar
tosh, Patricia Roby, Garry 
T i b b s ,  Kelly Schmetik, 
J u 1 i a n ri e Plaines, Dana 
Workman, Melinda Priddy, 
V a l e r i e  Wilson, Gail 
Mathews, Stacy Wilson, 
Michael Barto.sh, Tanya 
Hollis, Carol Adams and 
Laurie Boadlc.

described the home life of 
the Washingtons, Adamses, 
Madisons and the Teddy 
Roosevelts. Mrs. Rowe said 
Mrs. Julia Tyler was in the 
White House less than a 
year but her parties were 
credited by President Tyler 
as a great help in bringing 
Texas into the Union; Sarah 
Polk forbade dancing, wine 
drinking and card playing 
in the White House while 
Lucy Hayes was known as 
‘ Lemonade Lucy’ because 
she would not permit liquor 
in the White House and 
President Hayes called her 
the “ Golden Rule In
carnate’ ’ .

The program was sup
plemented by the topic, 
“ A s p e c t s  of Religion,”  
presented by Mrs. Bert 
Affleck who explained that 
rdigion to one person may 
mean man’s relationship to 
the being or beings that 
control or influence his life 
while, to another, it may 
mean man’s attempt to cope 
with the hostile world by 
appeasing the deity or 
deities of his own making. 
In general, what a person 
judges to be the essence of 
religion is heavily slanted 
toward his own problems, 
interests and background.

Hinduism, Buddhism and 
Confucianism are classified 
as Eastern religiOTis and 
have these basic beliefs in 
common; they are oriented 
toward nature, and their 
Divine Power or Powers are 
conceived of as impersonal.

Chri.stianity, Judaism and 
the Mohammed religions 
are classified as Western 
religions, and their basic 
beliefs are oriented toward 
history. Here the main 
emphasis is on time; world 
and man created and not 
e t e r n a l ;  truth comes 
through particular persons 
and there is strong intere.st 
in clearly defined doctrine. 
Also ■ individual will is 
exalted. Taking into con
sideration all types of 
religions, it may be con
cluded that “ Religion is 
man’s reliance upon a 
pivotal value in which he 
finds his essential wholene.ss 
as an individual and as a 
man-in-community; for him 
a 11 other values are 
subordinated to this central 
value.”

FRESH . . . GARDEN

V e q e t A B l e  
V A R i e t y

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

Too*ve got ■ great meal cornin’ when you come into FURR’S

Installation 
Plans Made 
By Council

Plans were made for 
installation of newly-elected 
offitei's of Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs at 
a meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales.

Installation has been set 
for 3:30 p.m.. May 2‘2 at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Those to be installed are 
. Mrs. Paul Guy, Planter’s 
Club, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, Big Spring Club, 
vice president; Mrs. .Melba 
Wilkes, Rosebud How to 
Grow Club, secretary; Mrs. 
A. C. Moore, Texas Star 
A f r i c a n  Violet Club, 
treasurer; Mrs. L. B. Ed
w a r d s , Texas Bouquet 
A f r i c a n  Violet Club, 
parliamentarian.

F i v e  c l u b s  w e r e  
repre.sented at the meeting 
and brought annual reports.

M r s. Clinkscales, co- 
chairman for “ Clean-up and 
Beautify Big Spring,”  a 
council project, reported on 
the work done at the 
C o m m u n i t y  (Halfway) 
House. Trees that have been 
donated by organizations 
and individuals in the city 
have been planted and 
various plants have been set 
out.

A report was also made 
on the April 27 clean-up day 
with Dr. Paul Koshi direc
ting Boy Scouts who 
assisted in the work.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored
Miss Carol Perry, future 

bride of Lt. David Mur
chison of McGuire .\FB, 
N.J., was the honoree at a 
pre-nuptial gift shower held 
Saturday in the home of 
.Mrs. Norman English, 1904 
Goliad.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Lynn Dale, Mrs. Clifford 
M c F a r l a n d  and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stephens.

Attired in a blue and 
yellow pantsuit. Miss Perry 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Hervey Perry. 
They were presented cor
sages made of miniature 
wedding bells tied with pink 
and burgandy ribbons.

The refreshment table, 
covered with a white lace 
cloth, was appointed with 
crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece f e a t u r e d  a 
replica of a bride.

The couple plans to be 
married June 15 in the 
F o u r t e e n t h  and Main 
Church of Christ.

Couple Married 
Raymondville Rites

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 1, 1974 3-E

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
King Johnson are residing 
a t 335 W. Kimball, 
Raymondville, following a 
wedding trip to Monterrey, 
Mexico. The couple was 
married .\pril 13 in the 
Eighth and Harrison Church 
ofXhrist in Harlingen, with 

■Johnny Thompson, minister, 
officiating.

The bride is the former 
Carol Ann McChristian of 
Raymondville, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie F. 
McChristian, Sterling City 
Rt., Big Spring. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Johnson, 
Raymondville.

The bridegroom, who

served a four-year tour of 
duty with the U.S. Air 
Force, is attending Pan 
.\merican University at 
E d i n b u r g ,  majoring in 
p q I i c e science. Mrs. 
J o h n s o n ,  who attended 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College, graduated from 
-Abilene Christian College 
with a BS degree in 
education. She is teaching 
remedial reading in the 
Raymondville Independent 
School System.

The altar setting for the 
ceremony was enhanced 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli, spider mums and 
stock, and music was by a 
vocal group from San

were Mr. 
Brockman,

House Divided

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My brother 
left his wife and five 
children and got a divorce. 
My close friend sub- 
s e q u e n 1 1 y divorced her 
husband. It .soon came out 
that my brother and my 
friend had been seeing each 
other for a few fears before 
their divorces. They are 
presently living together 
and plan to be married 
soon. I hope they will find 
the happine.ss together they 
lacked in their former 
marriages, but there is a 
problem:

I have always been very 
close-to my brother’s wife 
and I adore the children. 
My brother says that his ex- 
wife is no longer a part of 
the family, and that if I 
want to sw  his children, I 
should do so when he 
has them for visitation. 
Brother says that if his ex- 
wife is invited to any family 
gatherings, he and his wife- 
to-be will not come.

I don’t want to have to 
choose whom to invite to 
my home for a family af
fair. but I am told that 
since my brother is clo.ser 
to me than his ex-wifc, he 
should not have to stay 
away. During the holidays, 
I invited everyone and left 
the deci.sion up to those who 
wanted to come, but there 
was side-choosing and ill 
feelings, so I cancelled the 
party. My own children are 
being denied associating 
with their cousins, and 
remaining neutral is not

Guests Entertained By 
Residents Of Forsan

FORSAN (SC) — Recent 
guests of the A. J. McCalls 
were Mrs. McCall’s brother- 
in-law and .sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0 . Jones of Stanton.

Cauple's Bridge 
Game Winners

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish 
were first place winners in 
t h e  Couples Duplicate 
Games at Big Spring 
Country Tuesday evening. 
Other winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Jones, second; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, 
third; Lt. Col. and Mrs. Roy 
Dayton, fourth; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Gray, fifth. 
Players do not have to be 
members of the club and 
all are welcome to join in 
the Tuesday night games.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An
derson lerft Saturday for 
Kingsland to visit their 
daughter and family, the 
Dan Hayhursts.

Robert Wash, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wash, a 
student in West Texas State 
College, San Marcos, was 
home at the weekend to 
vi.sit his parents.

Weekend guests of the L. 
S. Camps were their 
granddaughter and family, 
the Tony SuUles; their 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Boyd 
Brawiey; and a grandson. 
Donald Gooch, all of 
Odessi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
0  V e r t 0 n left Tuesday 
morning for Woodward, 
Okla., to purchase some 
show lambs. They were a 
a c c o m p a n i e d  by their 
county agent and his wjfe. 
Mi*.'and Mrs. Oliver Werst 
of Garden City.

easy. Please help.
IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN: Your brother 
divorced his wife, you 
didn’t, so don’t let him 
dictate whom you shall have 
in your home. Ask everyone 
you want, and if Brother 
doesn’t want to come, let 
him stay away.

DEAR ABBY; Several of 
us have a question to which 
we have been unable to find 
an answer.

When a married man is 
invited to be the guest 
speaker for a women’s club 
(business or social), what 
about his wife?

The affair is usually held 
in the evening at a motel 
or hotel beginning with a 
d i n n e r : '  What is the 
speaker’s wife supposed to 
do? Sit home and eat alone 
wjiile her husband is being 
fus.sed over by a bunch of 
women?

I feel that if a club can’t 
afford two meals, they 
should get their speakers 
from the membership.^

Also, what if the meeting 
is out of town over a 
weekend? Don’t you think 
the speaker s wife should be 
invited too? Please set us 
.straight on this.

A CLUB DIVIDED
DEAR CLUB: It is 

customary when inviting a 
speaker to let him know 
that his wife is welcome, 
too. If this courtesy is 
omitted and the speaker 
wants his wife to be in
cluded, he shou’d say so. 
Weekends? Absolutely — If 
the budget permits.

DEAR ABBY: To the lady 
who was 30 and recently 
divorced and wanted to 
know where to go to meet 
men. Here’s what I did at 
age 36 and newly divorced:

I called around to all the 
churches (all denominations) 
and got religious and social 
gatherings the churches 
-spon.sored for singles in my 
age group. Then I made a 
list and took turns visiting 
all the churches. It took a 
lot of courage to go to so 
many strange groups alone, 
but it paid off b^ause at 
the Unitarian church I met 
just the man for me. We 
have been happily m.irried 
for 15 years.

HAPPY IN HOT.'STON
DEAR HAPPY: Some 

people go to church to pray. 
Others go to pray they meet 
someone.TtTPach his own.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” ., 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren. 132 l^sky Dr., 
Beverlv Hills. Calif. 90212.

om’)

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
and San Angelo

Watch For Our 
GRAND OPENING

Friday and Saturday,
May 3 and 4

4 Drawings Each Day 
For Prizes In Merchandise

The Casual Shoppe
-- 1004 Locust

(Corner of Locust & Wood)

Benito. Soloists 
and Mrs. John 
Houston.

The bride was attired in 
an ivory gown of silk 
organza and Alencun lace, 
with pinafore yoke edged 
with crystal pleating. The 
plBfiting was repeated on 
lace cuffs of the bishop 
sleeves and on the trim of 
the court-length train. .A 
bandeau of lace rosettes 
held her elbow-length veil.

Her bouquet was a 
cascade of orchids and 
gladioli florets.

Miss Sandra McChristian 
of Big Spring, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, 
and the other attendants 
w e r e  Miss Stephanie 
M e r b a c k , San Antonio, 
b r i d e s m a i d ;  and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Pickard, New 
Braunfels, bridesmatron. 
They were identically at
tired in floor-length gowns 
of lime green crepe trim
med with green lace. Each 
carried a nosegay of white 
pompons with leather leaf 
greenery.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
Tom M. Johnson, Port 
Mansfield, 'w as best man, 
and groomsmen were Dane 
Beasley, Crockett; and Gus 
Cannon, Harlingen. The 
ushers were- Russ Webster 
and Kent Medland, both of 
Raymondville.

The reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church where refreshments 
were served from a table 
accented with silver ap
pointments and candelabra 
arranged with orchids and 
g l a d i o l i  florets. Those 
serving were Miss Evelon 
Dell, Miss Beverly Unian, 
Mrs. Carlos Llanes, Mrs. 
Dane Beasley and Miss 
Gaye Waters.

Out-of-town guests at
tending were Mrs. Lois 
Redman grandmother of 
the bride; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson and Brook 
Johnson, uncle of the 
bridegroom.

Schoal C Iu Id Has 
Art Center Tour

Tlie Big Spring High 
School Bible Club has 
returned from the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area where 
they toured the Biblical Art 
Center to view the painting.

“ Miracle of Pentecost.”  
Prayer was led by Bobby 
Green. Later, the group 
went to Six Flags. TTie 
church vans were driven by 
two teachers, John Stiles 
and Ralph Matteson, and- 
other teachers and parents 
assisted with the trip.

NJI > ■
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115 E. 2nd St. 267-5722

'The Working Man's Friend'

aCLENN
Democrat for State Legislature, 63rd District
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4 dayi ................  2 7S—2SC iward
5 doyt ............... 4 2d—2tc word
illl day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Ward Od rata (U words) 
ll*.)S
Ottiar CMaiinad Ratos Upon Roouast.

HOLSES FOR SALE A-2H0L’SE:S FOR SALE A-2

EomoI

u t (yuft^ uitdL
22111 Scurry ............. 2S3-25S1

Rufus Rowland . . . .  2€3-448i
Del Austin ..............  2W-H73
Doris Trimble .........  283-18il

EXCLFSIVE BROKER FOR I’ ADRE ISLES 
tOLLEt.E PARK I COAHOMA

Don walnut ponnied, toroa K n̂tdl unit K garden Spot, combined
kit Oin, 1 bdrm, i/?* , with loudly 3 bdrm—2 both den onr ^ ,  ined, nice vord, «,000 down, ^|, c ’̂eot buy ot
plu» cloimg. 1119,640.
SPACIOUS W. 18th .STREET
Cleon .. corner lot Huge Liy dm i2‘  "  room, otlroctive k.t eier*
Ing areo plus couniry li.tcr.en w I'sposol, dishwosher. Cnorm-
utility f0<gn. Laioe bosement Stor.!'"<), o^fo. 2 / '"O
oge workinop, corport, tenced *9ik m clos^ . Utility rwm wllf 
Walking distonce to shopping, |m. ^uble cpr^rt, corner
meniote possession, Wood St,, SICSOO.,!®'. mro^ polio,^_underground sprmk-
CIRCLE DRIVE
VpQcto^y 3 or 4 bOrm. 
eoclOMO potiOy fenreo ond nice yorde 4 iorge bdrm%« bathv. formol din* 
4'i%’ interest SMOO oor month frrjlng o'eo, buitt in ltit> potio, fenced, 
lOvj years left on loon Uhoq rorpet, rentrol heot oir.

lief system for SH.7S0
I'r boihs,: h il l s id e  DRI\E BRICK

HOROSCOPE
[ HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

11 THREE BEDROOM houoc. carpet, 
F'tcnctd. control hooting, olr conditioning. t | 263.t7W.__________________________________

-,<*;<i*.«*aaw6'9MCS CARRO L R IG H TE R i
THURSDAY, MAY 7. 1974 Ineed to use erfroordlnory core In

GENERAL TENDENCIES A day tn motion since tt>e going is pretty ticSdlsh 
avoid teellng deprrMd becouse con- today oyid tonight. AAoko turo oN 1s 
difiorts don't seem to ho going your precise.
woy H you ore to OHlMfep possible l u r a  (Sept. 23to Oct. 72) Study 
troiAile Its necesiory that you hondte nij f,ne points ot o monetory plon so 
every detail with cootlon. Spend some „  mistokes ore rtxide. Pot exlrti money 
time toking core ot your hoolth. 'os*de so you hovo It whon you need

ARIES (March 31 to April 19) Keop it. 
busy ot home, business ond other otfoir* SCORPIO (Oct 22 to Nov. 21) Doo t. 
that ore kmportont now. An , .^ ,0, gny porsonol intormotton to newj
ossocM4e needs your loyol support ot contocts or you moy regret It hjtor. 
this time ' s , j^  cteor ot a soclol oftdr fomghf.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)' SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Doc 21)
Atthough you wont to hove tun. It isiyoy to use good ludgment It you
better thot you stick to business tlfs  ̂ i^ont to ovoid getting Into trouble with 
Moke 0 'peciot point to help one to  ̂ mohersip todoy. Relax ot home
trouble tonight. tonight.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) l i ^  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You
doy to do those thirtgs ttwrt will m<** ,,ont to run oft to some new activity
your home more chorming. Do which could be bod since you ore 
somelhmq cnmlortmo (or mote otOlty,! prepared enough. Awolt o better time, 
remove discord ot home, AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) if

MOON CHILDREN (June ® ■‘“I'liyou don't keep promises you hove mode 
21) Mornmo is line tw- ottending (0 others you could lose out where it|
personal duties. In the otternoon go oyf^iroonls the most. Don't be loo demono wriHen moterlol and correct possiblel

REFRIGERATED AIR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

For sole by owner, 7 bedroom, 1 
both, tolly carpeted ond draped 
Contrody heotod, near schoots. 
largo rsems, fenced yord.

CALL 2(3 6758

W. J. SHEPPARD Si CO.

1417 W’ood 267-2991

J' ng

ERRORS
Please nettty us et ony errors at 
onco. Wo connol bo rtsponsiblo tor 
orron boyond tho hrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
II yoor od Is cenctiltd bolort ex- 
pirotton, you are charged only (or 
actual number et days It Fon.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Ftr wadkdov editlen—9:00 d.m. 
Semi Day Under Clossitlcetlen 
Tee Late le  Clossity: II:M a.m. 

For Sondoy odltlon—4 p.m. Friday
C lot«d  Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
UMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tbg Morold doos net knowingly gccepi 
Help Wonted Ads Itiot indicole ■ 
proterenco based ea sex unless a 
benoWde eccupotlenol gualincotien 
mokee It Imalul ts speclty mole
Neither does The HeroM knowingly 
occopt Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
m pipNrence bosed on age trim 
employers covered by the Age 
Olscrimlnotlea m Employment Act. 
Mere Mtormolien on those meltsri 
moy be eblotnod trim the Woge 
Hour OlHce In the U.S. Deportmenl 
ot Lobor.

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mata 263 761S

Homo U3.a)5 
Equal Housing Opoertun.ty

Rentals—VA li FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING $ OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK

iSt

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hovel PISCES (Feb. TO to Morch 2B) T ^  
.onv routine tosks to attend to, so not to belittle on o^dociote or you equtd 

'nrt^busy eorly in the doy so you coniturn '"**0hoodie other Imporlont octivltle«v loter. enemy. Show that you ore very d e ^ -hoodie -----  ^
VIRGO__tAog._22 to S«p4

hTTl s e s  f o r  s a l e

Rentals — Appraisals

ACRE — RENT; SALE
FOR LEASE: 1,700 equore feet cln- 
derblock lodge on HIghwoy SO, three 
nrtllet Wegt of Stanton, opproved water. 
•'The Old Ht-Woy Cote," Leono Graham, 
1309 )4Nltldo Avonuo, Austin. Taxes 
7S704. Phono $1SA42-3I29.______________
BY OWNER — .A) acres. S2200. six 
mhoo E<at ot Court Houeo on IS 20. 
one block South. For more Inlormotlon 
coll 367-S346.

^jFURN ISHED AI*TS._______ B-3
EXTRA NICE on# bedroom, three room 
oportmen) One or couple. No children 
or pets. 267-6*47. ^

' ...............lTnens,

cotton allotment.
Irrigated form 

ocres permonenl 
elx wetlb with un-

t=OR SALE by owrter 
326 ocres oil cleared, 30 ocres permanent
derground pipe, good heuso. ehod. St 

297-2293.Lmvranca oroa.
VA ACRES FOR ealo, lust etf Blrdwoll
Long, $1500. 267-6S1S.___________________
FIVE ACRES, throe bedroom, ponolod 
carpot. dropoo. eoft wotor, out buildings. 
Phones 263-7019, or 267-2991.
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocrote from Jones Troller Pork. 3 water 
wellt, one vyllh pump. Phone 267-444* 

2*J-7<II
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

221 you'doble.
A-2 HOLSES FOR SALE

r i A I T I

REAL ESTATE

o ^ e ct  kentwood horn# we beiievt you'll 
like much a% wt do. Beomed ctllingt 
den dm. oreo, ? Dths. 3 bdrms, corpfrt, 
oor. fefic«d yd. Law $30*t.
A GOOD LOCATION
Cpld 3 br. brk w/ige bdrms on Alabama 
M Tidy, well groomed yds i  nice neigh 
bors. 2 biks to Woeh. S^. Under tU,000.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 4 BDR.M
4 bf, 7 bih, brk, den glut fom. rm 
Cpfd, fenced, pgfto. treg thoded yerd. 
Iti the most rm wt'v« se*n onywhtrt 
lotgly for under $30,000. Nr Howord Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
7 rholces-bolh loc in quiet peaceful 
countryside nr Big Spring. Wonderful 
lor kids A horses. Both J or. 2 bihs 
2 cor parking. One S35.000 onother under 
SI9.000.
PEGGY M A R S H A L L . l « 7 - * 7 * $
ELLEN EZZELI............................  167-74SS
LEA LONO................................... 2*3-3214

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neot 3 br, 1 bth, bk. & storage, 
fenced yord. Conv. to Webb Bose &''flopping.
LOW, LOW EOLTTY
3 bdrm IVi bofhs, poneled den. tned, 
cent heot, bif-in stove. Douglas Area 
S2.300 down A ossume low Int. loon.
THERE ARE MANY REASONS

U “OALBOTt
^ 1 9 «  SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2529 . . . Equal Housing OppertunlN

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA & _
CIRCLE DRIVE j GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT

|2 Irg bijrmsj l5xU Jtimny klf. 3 irg odrms. 16x25 Hv rm corpeted, 1x14
.... . ... ... "■* nrcoklost area. Electric stove A refrlg-

erotor stoys. Fenced, (rult trees, gd lo-

HOMEY S BEDROOM 1 both, corpot, 
dropov rorport, ftnetd yard, ooey 
access, handy to schoeli and base. 
Pnymenie only $77 por mo. Coll 2*3- 
4*46 otter S:N weMiiMyc and oil doy 
Saturday ond Sunday.

storoge, lev hordwood floors, some crpt,
2 bike from College shop center. Carport brcoklost area.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS

you'll like this home. Outstandingly cute 
A otlroc on wide lot w pretty hillside 
yd. 3 bdrm (Irg moUer bdrm) tile bth, 
cr^. stove Porkhlll sch. Only $11,300.
r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e
l.ohe Sptnee, biy 700U sq ft. home wl 
huge Ddcon trses. Exctl cond. $14«750.
64.5W
3 bd.m 1 bIh (rome home on Obuolos; 
St Across from school. Needs some 
fixing here A there but It a real buy.
CHAS (MAC) McCARLEY......... 3*3-4455
GORDON MYRICK...................... 2*3-6454
CECELIA ADAMS ...................... 243-4153
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  2*3 I75t

Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, (orm llv rm, 14x3* kit A den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. KK- 
all bit-ins. 10 acres, good wdter, (enced, 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's.

cation. 2 refrig oir conditioners.

12x66 MOBILE HOME ..
Gdod garden space, 2 bdrms, Ig llv 
rm, erptd, drpd. Stove, retrIg, olr cond 
stoys. Extra spoce. 12x30 cov. potto 
fned. dM corport, extra storage house, 
oil for $4500 ______

w a r r e n  r e a l  ESTATE

1207 Douglas Pb. 2(3-2061
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly .............................2*7-**54
S. M. Smith ........................... 2*7-5941

Nights 267-71*2
3 BDRM, 1 bth ottoched gar, gd 
location, new point.
4 BDRM, 2 bth, den, covered oallo, 
shown by oppt only.
3 BDRM, 1 bth, neor Wash school 
HAVE SEVERAL RANCHES.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
HOUSES FOR SALE T5 Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancoster
•Eli — THREE BEDROOM, one 
rorport, corpeting. 1209 Mulberry. New 
leon noeoesory. Owni 
costs 2*7 2343.

her will pay cloolng

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LUtad In Th« 
Clauifiad Paget 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOW ING  
RITZ

"BUSTING*'

Patricia Butts — 2(7-8958
Equal Housing Opggrtunily

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking rollirtg hills from 
sfsocious 4 bdrms or 3 plus 
Den. 2 lull baths. You will 
bo minutes away from awywhart In 
B. Spring, Qlly corpet. Vinyl brk 
doors In (am sin  kit. Vi gcro undor 
tnc Nice oar den In profjress Dble 
cofporl* txfro parking !• tfQ, HI 
$20'o.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town A hospitals. Neat, well bit 
*-rm home. Some paneled undl. 
cti^. Only S4.0BO.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect Wile Mtrc all brk homo. 
Hoot wolk In dasels. Intercom o4l 
eloc kit. . .qlty crp» *• draw drapes. 
Tile incd bkyd, lust right ein. Well 
bit work shop. 430's.

JUST RE-DONI':
white stucco romo. Hugo llv rm 
dll erptd Owner hnandno at I ^  
cent, this saves you a Wg cloang 
cost. Poys out In 15 yrs at $7* Mo.

tPTING OFFERS ON
3-bdrm brk trim homo. Lge
ceramic bth. Lvly size llv-rm,
den A elec kit. Approx $9,400 

Wt per tent. 39$, pmis. Yds
tned. extra siq.

2 9/16 ACRES
tned corrolt wonderful water well.
Lge 3-bdrm US bth trailer house. 
Ideal place to take roole. good sandy 
toil

5-BDRM HOME
Ideol leoadon. 2'S bths. Many. Many 
extras plus beaut grounds, Lp 
cod ut for full Inlormodon.

4-UNITS FURNISHED
oil rwnftd. R»v. $770. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choic* (Kftwn bipa StelSO 7"ttolrwoyt 
to wtll orrongtd bolcony thot covtrs 
OPCROX '4 of Blp0. Wol| conitructfd 
steH* concrwtw.

TWO ACRES
33* ft trontogo on West Mwy, Net 
toe for from the new Hospitol, oil 
uflyt on pro.

R E E S T A T EA L
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 263-4663
NIgkit end Wockendt

Virginia Turner — 263-219S Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

IN-LAW SPECIAL GREEN THUMB
Choict location on this aluminum 
tiding 7 bOrm, don. kit A din (or 
could bt 3 bdrm). Beautiful yd icp- 
orates gar & 7nd house. Both houses 
with new paneling, all carpeted 
Completely furnished, only $70,000.
BEGINNER OR RETIRED

A perfect HOME of 2 bdrms. dlnlno 
A den, liv, kit. A 1 pretty both. To
tal S4.5W.
$2,566 DOWN
$140 mo 3 lorqe bdrms, oil corpetrd. 
sep dining, HOME In excellent con 
ditlon. neor VA Hosp. Vocont.
SILVER HEELS
7 ocres — Wafer surrounds this vol 
ley. Owner will corry loon 'with 
S1.S00 down.

Call T 1 5 ^  For A  tS>
Eoual Hooslng Opoortunlty

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bfdreoms 4 don or 4 bedrooms. 
IW boths, fully carpeted. Excellont 
conditien. 14x2* garage or wgrkshop

PHONE 267-2667

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1972 AAODEL 4x35 MOBILE Home. 1'/(i 
bedroom, rofrlggrotod air, $2450. 
Colorpda City. 7»54U.
14x70 MOBILE HOME on two acres. 
Big Redwood fenced bockyord. Screened- 
In potto with lorge freezer. Storage, 
out buddinge. Orchard with frud. Also 
tff/S acres tell together or separate.

7 ^ 7 .............Call 2*7-90*2 or 2*7-S otter *:00.
ASSUME LOAN — 1972 WIckllne, 12x50, 
two bedroom, furnished. Pcrynients 
$74.40. 2*3-45*4 otter 4:00 p.m.
BEST OFFER takes looded 1973 Titan 
ond otsume poyments $164 month. After 
5:00 p.m. Hillside Trader Pork No. 33.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT? '
Shop elsewhere A then compore our pric
es on o better quality moblla homa. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY & MELODY hemes In almost every 
decor A size. See & talk with Cdff 
Ollne today!

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

DARLINGI LINENS, dishes. Mils. 
Yoking reservodont also. Working mat 
or couple prefer^. 247 4745̂ ______
THREE ROOM furnish^ apartment, 
couple or single, no children. Phene 
2m/42^_______________________________

KENTWOOD 

APARTME.NTS 

1 and 2 Bodr(x>ms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tli 
 ̂ 267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, I  a  3 aedreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO-Two bedroom trailers for rent. 
Water furnished, ooMe TV ovoUoMe. 
Swlmimlng pool available. Alsx> trader 
lots tor rent. 2*3-2)79.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rent — carpeted, reol nice. No pots, 
no children. Cleaning deposit required. 
2*7-5144, or 2*3*906.
FURNISHED 10x55 TWO bedroom mobile 
home automatic washer, bills paid except 
electricity. Two nvHeg South on US E7. 
$90 per month. Coll 2*7-4993 otter 5:00 
weekdoys. ____  ___
TRAILER HOUSE for rent. Two 
badrooms, furnished, four miles In 
cx)ontry._2*3-*932._______ ___________
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 troller pork tor 
rent. For more Informotlon phone 267- 
*410.

HAS been ot work In this beautiful 
yd that ooes wdh neat 3 bdrm, 7 
both HOME In Kentwood. All nicely 
corpeted, paneled kit 8, sonny din- 
ino spot. Available June 1st. $22X130.
WESTERN HOSPITAUTY

abounds In this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 3 both brick HOME. Loroe 
lormol llv rm, seml-fermol dining, 
spoclous den with fireplace. Sep. 
utility, carport, londscopcd. New olr 
cond, new point, & new carpet. Im
mediate occupancy. $30,500.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

than springtime In this MOMS built 
for fun living. This newer HOME hot 
oil the iotest feotures. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREET

( New ovocodo green carpet thru-out. 
3 lorge bdrms A llv rm, droped 4, 
tned. Avolloble S-15-74. Total SIS,700.

rms9P-««it-w',

W Ko'5 Wko P er Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who" Business and 
Senice Director.

L.yqaHk"-— uiimarfr'  ̂ nim

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Wark Offic* Supplies

acoustical CEILING, sproyed. glit 
fqre^ or pIcHn. Room* entire house 
Jqmei Toyior, offer 4 00 pm. 7U)t2l.

let* cleoned, leveled. TiJp *jfl, bdc3« T V F E W R IT E R  4  O FF IC E  S U P P LY  
141 MoM 3*7 *621

AIR CONDITIONING

DIRT-YARD (Ttpseil
J Experlenred with blueprint*.I Rebsonobie.

2674442

•Vdllkble)
Role* I

MUFFLERS

EV A PO RA TIV E AIR CO N DITIO N iR 
SER V IC E  *  R EPA IR  

CLEAN 4 REPA D  | |
]*7-**4t, U7-223t It ne entwer. 763 3959 '

YARD DIRT 
POR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY I 
LOAM PILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE U3I59S BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS.

APPLIANCE REPAIR Homo Repair Sorvico

AND le-v.-.f on oil m<i|Or 
I. Oibson ond Cone. Phone 2iû

MUPFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Mslellgtlen Avelloble 

Oosettne Lewn Mewer 
Engine* Repolrtd

WESTERN AUTO
$44 Jehnien

Painting-Paporing
HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Deer A windew rcodtr. Al*e 
carpenter werk. Cell 163-1J43 
5 9) p m

Books HORSESHOEING
ATTENTION — BOOK Love-'i Johnnie s ^RIP GIBBS tor norjmhoelng. 267-9309
INM RRW ‘73 t  '74 cepyright, will (ove ot 7*74425 tor rnpre Informotlon.________
you mkney. 1001 Loncosle,

INTERIOR AND oxterlgr pointing — 
Free estimate*. Coll Joe Gomez, 26/-7431 
offer 5:00 p.m.
JERRY DUGAN — point controcter. 
Commerclol-Ratldentlal-Induetrlal. A 11 
work guaranteed. Free ettlmotee. Phone 
2*3-0374.

Bldg. Supplies
Mobile Home Services

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yoursclfcr
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
TREE ESTIMATK 

PHONE 2*7-m«

PAINTING
I Exterler — heute*, bom*, lence*, 

cettan Irgiler*, Commercial. In- 
duitrM bulUHng*. For cempetltlve 
RTlcee coll:

JOE 2*3 3934

taping, flooUng, 
0. M Miller,

House Moving

PAINTING. PAPERING, 
teitorung, free estlmole* 
nO South NolOO. 267-S443. _

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING & HOME REPAIR 

Call Bud Garrison, 263-7895, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

REEDER REALTORS

ir
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

566 E. 4th ...................... 267-8266
_________  Lila Estes ....................  217-6657
REAlTOi? I-avrme Garv .............  263-2318

Pat Medley '...............  267-8616

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on Tucson! 
Ntw crpt & vinyl. New point Inside 
A out. Hurryl Priced under StO.OOO.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly morrieds. Whistle whil* 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A Utile point and carpet 
could turn this "dog" Into a "de- 
lloht." SS.S00.
i r s  A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It. .on excellent buy ol 
SI* 000. Llstenl 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den. office, 
lge. kit.-dlnlno._ Lvly yd. w, oos 
0̂ 111 ‘
Add.
ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this nearly new home located In 
prestiqiout Coronado Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is over
size), 2 baths beoutlfut stone fire- 
ploce. Double gor., ref. olr. In 
middle 30's.
StMMiOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg oreo In 
contzmp. styled custom 3 bdrm. 3 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Ton* of extros such ot Intercom 
system, ret. olr. Indirect lighting, 
beamed ceilings throughout, food 
moster In completely equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Lew Ws
IF W E COULD

_ . only fell you whot o greet buy fhl*
®'’d  DoJ??‘ d e l^ T '''' **“ ''■ J Mrm. home on Runnels 1st De-

coroled with tost* throughout, lge, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to »*ll In mid 
teens.

near Forsonl Everything you ever j IF YOU CAN 
wanted, plu*. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imogin* having on en
tertainment center thot Is 20'X50' w 
lvly. fireploce. Brick, ret. olr, al
most new Dorn & corrals. High 40't.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrm, thot is. You'll be smitten

..tok* time to see this odorobl* 2 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de- 
corotmq the interior. On Virginia 
St ot S9.S40.
OWNERS S.\Y “ SELL"

by this home. Formal Ivq.. rm. w 
pretty shag cpt., built-in R 0 In kit, 
panelled den, nice dining oreo, tnced 
yd. w. nice trees. Coll tor oppt. 
todoy.

Gollod. Now only S7,750 which It a 
steol for thi* roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

obout S ocres In choice Silver Heeltl

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holt 
acre, water well, shag carpet, paneling, 
central heat. 243-7S24.

Carp«t Ckaning
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery )7 nighi
yeort experience In Big Spflr» not q ----------
sidetin*, free estimates. 907 cost 14th

CHARLES HOOD
llousp Mo\lng

N. BIrdwell Lone NI-4S47i
tended ond Insured 1

HOUSE moving  —Street. Coll “

ROOFING

(INg  — 1510 West 5th'WlLL DO rooSng, eomposlllon SXSO per
Roy S Valencia. 2*7-23141 square, wood S4.S0 per *ooor*^B*sf 

^ __________________ ihour* to coll otter ||:00 p.m. 2*7-2209.

2*3 79W. Iron Works Vacuum Cl«an«rs
City Dalivcry

aldawdik* 
Bureew, S63-443S.

patio*. Cdll

CITY DELIVERY movg fumttur# 
epoUdttegp, Will move *n* item 
cemplM* IwutiHiold. Phone 243-2214. 
West 3rd, Tommy Cpote*.

end
Of

1004 LAWN SERVICES
FRENCHy'S LAWN servlet Htdges or>d

Concrete Work
lawns. Guaronit* good work. Big pr 
■moll lobs. C(XI 2&3-494S.

LOCKSMITH
CONCNITE WORK — Orivewgyt,

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: 9Mes.|(;i,gcTROLUX — AMERICA’S targejt 
[Porch Pmls, Hond RrtI*. Flrepioc* ,,(|ing vocuum ei*an*rt. Sole* — Servie* 
! Screen*. Phone 2*3-2301 otter 4:30 pm. |_ s ^ n t * .  Rolph Wolker. 247-4071 Of

2*3-3109.

I locksmith tervio* Phone t l i  lK)). Clb-| 
[son's Discount Center. 2304 Siurry

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

WANT ADS
. . .  .  •  ill WBlg iklM'

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WilU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, CaU . . . 263-7331

Kr:jammmrn^^A

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Equal Heaslof Ogpenunlly

Office
363-1988

Home
2(3-2962

OH SO NICEl — 4 bdrms, ex Iq Iv 
rm, bullt-ln kit, Ig fned bkyd, rquihr 
buy, $90 mo, $12,400 total. It's 0
f reot buy.

PACIOU$ 5UBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 
2 bths and over 2000 sq ft Iv oreo 
on 2 tacd ocres, gor, tool shed, oil 
for $27,000.
MONEY OF A HOU5E — brk 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home w over 1100 sq 
ft Iv space, tom Iv rm, txcepliork- 
olly nice kit, dining, oen. Iq wolk- 
In closets, plus ihorry extras, orxl 
lust $32,500
WAEEHOU$E — 20x41 on lot 50x140 
$3,000 total.
BE$T BUY TODAY — 3 bdrm. 
bths. 14x24 klt<l*n, on, 2 tots, real 

groeln ot $9,000.
RENT $TOPPER — 2 bdrm rock 
house to DO told furnished, fetal 
$1I$0
lOUAL LOCATION — this Porkhlll 
homo hos spoce, convenience, privacy 
ond priced ot $2S.OOO.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 2*7-449$
LOYCE DENTON ................... 2*3-454$
MARZEE WRIOHT ...............  2*34421
MAEY FOREMAN VAUGHAN U7-1I12
PttILLIP BURCHAM .............2*3-4tH
BLMA ALDER$ON ................TU-Tm
JUANITA CONWAY ............  247-2244

CAPeETED TWO hedreom house of 
KIngsland. CJwin link 9snc* In back 
Two lots. Phone 24$-2204.

owner, three bedrgemt,
19$ baths, brick trim, IMM Winston. Coll 
Fort Worth 1-417-73M437.

____'qen
tMoshlngton Plocg. Phan* H. M Iy, 
(Worrsn Regl Estate) 247-44S4.
th r e e  bedroom  homes — equttles 
for sol*. Cosh *r pay out Ilk* rent. 
All In Oeuglo* Additlen. Phone 24M140.

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 287-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough fum to set up house
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
Sc Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-^ck Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

JA IM E M ORALES
Days 7i7-*m Nights Military Wetceme
WASH. ELEM. A Gollod Sch. Olst. — 3 
bdrm brk, 14* bth, fully erptd, din oreo, 
cent heo) A olr. Gor. 413.700 total. 
KENTWOOD 2000 sq. ft. Immaculate, 
real neat 3 BR brick, 14* bth, poneled 
kit A den, fireplace. Just completely car
peted. See to oppreciote. Coll for ap
pointment NOW.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 14* bth, 
erptd, fireplace, bltln rang* A oven, 
cent heot, olr, Lrg attach workshop. Dbl 
corpert.
JUST PAINTED Inside A out — 3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fned, gor. $12,500.
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
A olr, tned, $13,500 and $10,400.
2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, reduced to 
$1*JX)0. Owner carry rMt*.
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to sell, 
only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for more 
Info.
LRG 2 bdrm cles* to downtown. $5750. 
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 14* acres. 
$14,000. Trod*.

Welter Unger 3*3-4421

SH A FFER

1000 Blrdwott 2*3 4251
Equol Housing Opoortunlty

VA A FHA REPOS 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit oil elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2"i 
bth, frpic*. dbl gar. everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Port ot *V'i%, lrg 
3 bdrm, close to shepplna center, at 
toched gor, tned. Tolol $9,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner lot. 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large fomlly 
Form dining rm, 2 bth, large basement, 
good carpet, water svell, on full block.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMIngs — Oft * lOtt.
10,250 sq. It. All In pooa condition. Own er w ill rn rrv  Irg. note
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houses 
on IVi fned lot*. 1 Mk to hi sch. Only 
$6950.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces far dauble and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. Hrst Federal Savings A loan 
500 Main. 2I7-42B.
10x45, TWO BEDROOM, furnithed, gx- 
oeUent condition, $2500. Coll 393-526*.
FOR SALE Great Lokes Mobil* Home 
10x40 with two, four toot eorpandots 
Two bedrooms. Good condition. Coll 243- 
4425 after 4:30 p.m.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile er motor hemes, travel trolltrs, comperi, hazord, comprehensive, personal eNeets. trip. Term* ovollabl*. 2*74402.

12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home *n 
private lot. Closo to base, coMlg only. 
Deposit required 263-6944 or 263-041.

i r z  i ~ 3  B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Washer, central olr conditioning end heat
ing, carpet, shod* trees, tencto yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, large 
living room, large both and wash ream. 
17 mile* on Hlfpiway 17 South. Coll 
394 5424._______________________________
TWO GEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. Otatwosher, washer and oryer 
furnished. Phen* 267-5472.
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, and 
den, $17S. Three bedroom, on* both, 
$1*5. Deooslt and loose rtauirtd, W. J. StieppcKd ond Co. 267-2991,________  _

B-10MOBILE HOMES
FOR RENT: Two bedroom mobile homo. 
Corpeted. Washer. No Pets. 1S)3 East 
Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ho. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitor* welcome. 
21st ond Loncoster,

Poul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Elf 
Spring Lemmondery Ng. 3) 

* o 22. 29 ond May 13«l
h>r purpose e| conMrrlng 
Ord^r_ol the Tempi*. Vltitorg
welcome

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 Sc UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopter No. 17$ R AM. Erl- 
doy, May 10th, 7:30 p.m. Work 
In council degree.
c a l  LED MEETING Stoked 
Ploin* Lodge No. 594 A F. ond 
AM. Tuesday, Moy 2, 1974, 
7:30 pm. Work In M. M De
gree 3rd and Main. Visitors 
welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M. 
T. R Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
***̂ *̂  ̂ '"t* "•w, M eoey to do electric ihom- pooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker’s star*._____

BEFORE Yi!f~  boy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage See Wilson's 
tasoronce Agency. 1710 Main Street. Phone 267-4164.

On The Upswing!

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

2434792
247-5149

M A R Y SUTER
1141 LANCASTER ............
LORETTA PEACH ...........  447-4«t9DORIS OANLEY .............  241-4754
WOW, LOOK WHATw* lust listed, I bdrms, 2’$ boths, teerk easy kit w/bor, den w/ftrepUK*. you will nPt bclievp Ri* slip at this den. IT'$ g mutt *gg. Ogid thgg.
WALK TO HCJC3 bdrms gnd 1 bgths, carpgt. equity buy, pgymenls under $95. Appt gnty.
OLDER HOME INPgrkhlll $c Dlsl. Tsxgs Uzg living rm, t-ggr-gor, 7 rggm rgntgl. Tgmts to gged credit. C by gegt gniy.
FOR I OR A COUPLE1 and g Vi bdrmv cerpeted living rm. Oulet $t, neer $hpgplng Center.
NEAR FURR’S
2 btgroom. c-let, gar. A good hem*
NEAR VA HOSPITALIt's cvl* 2 bdrms. dlntag rm, kit w/lM. ggr, gppt gnIy.
Equei Neusing Oppgrtunity faiY

C A S T LE
8N E. 3rd 263-4491

Q  REAL ESTATE

Eguel Heusing OptMrlunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reellgr

WALLY $LATE ...............  241-4411
CLIFFA SLATE ............... 241-1449
KAY MCDANIEL .................  247-4964TOM SOUTH ....................  247-7714HELEN MCCRAEY ............  241-1141KENTWOOD BEAUTY — 1 bdrm, 1 bth brK. BIt-ln 0/R, dishwesher, dM sink, tned bkyd. crpt thrg-eut. Cent HAA, coll ter epp'l. Lew 24'*. 
FARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 blht, term llv-dta rm, firpi In e*n E- llv rm. DM carport, c/h*ot A air,pM, mid TTs.
COLLEGE PARK — Attrgctivg I kr 
brk *n cemgr let. Lhr rm a dtnpointed, caul heot a evop cegflng, Micted. Atl for w/eteregg. Oetitg tast et t1$J44.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
bBib a H , brk. omit H/A, dote to S4b. Fned bektni, gerpetl. Cod ter or- ■ethtmem. New pHced el 4t7J44. WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 1 bth, cov. ion, tenced bekyd 4 aetle. R e^  to point A m on. $1LN4.SCURRY STREET — bteemg FfOberty,Bn̂ ê  4 m »^js»_
Total prtce, $149144.
1 ACRES end cemgr let, ctese ta Jtf Drivg In Thgetar on Weseen Rd.

SALES a FARW 
I.S. M leet of Snyder Hwy. 

FhOM 2411431
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN FAVMBNT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.M A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE OULIVIRY B SIT-UF, A 
SBBVICE POLICY

DEALER DCPENDABIIiTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

7~y-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
n ic e  I-ARGE one bednoom tumidigd 
oportment. Corpet* drones, qir sio 
BMk POI0. 267-2^ or aa5%P, ^
EXTRA NICE three room tumtehed tkxzrgmem, wall to wall cgrpotlna 
dPtawrn*. Phone 247-224$.
CLEAN, LOVELY, throe lorge 
furydghod cgnrlment. Both, ooupte, 
pell, otr condtttoning. Phone 247^1*.

^2^

roem

FURNISHED ONE room oportment. Mils 
potd. A o ^  «A 1401 Moln or phone 247- 6934.
FURNISHED o S i  ^ o o m  M e ,  
ocxirlment. No pets. SultaM* for oouWe 
only. Rent $40 plus Mils. $25 (lomit 
reqiAred. Phone 2*74443 ar 243.1144.
C. W.
THREE ROOM furnished duplex. Bills 

OMdren. See Mtar

FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart
ments, on* ta thro* bedrooms, bUle pold, 
1*0 up. Office Hours: l:J0 to 4;00. 3 ^  
Tin Ssuthlond Apertmvfiti, Air Best 
Roeg,

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
Tom Trtiytof
40*140 FOOT LOT, 1407 NOloq Sfrq»t 
S2300 Phene Mlloe Wood, 1430743 er 
347-S73B.

DUPLEXES
f  bedroom apartment — furnished unwished — oir conditioned — vented heat — corpqtfd ^ ooroge — sforoqt

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
in i Syeorngre

1477461

4751
SIZES 
8.18

The waistline Is ON THE UP- 
SWING — Empira shaping 
makes news In the short or lOM 
version of this graceful dres.s 
Ruffles are optional.

Printed Pattern 4751: Misses’ 
Siaes 8. 10, 12.14, 16,18. Size 12 
(bu^ W) takes 2̂  ̂ yards 60- 
tneh fabric.

Send $I.M for each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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we ll tlx any
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LOST & FOUN
LOST PAINt BrusI 
On Johnson Stroct 
found. Reword. 263*i
PERSO’m  ~
Chop A. Watkins__
LOSE WEIGHT H 
X-11 Diet Plan 41. 
fluids with X-Pel 
Guorontee. Gibson I
IF ■YOiPoRINK -  
It You Wont To 
Anonymous Business

"CONFIDENTIAL 
unwed molhers. 
HOME, 2341 Her 
Texas, telephone
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Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

1. Gasoline Mileage.
. . .B E E T L E S  AVERAGE ABOUT 25 MILES PER GALLON*.

2. Security Blanket.
. ..1 0 0 %  WARRANTY FOR 12 MONTHS OR 20,000 MILES' 
PLUS A 2-YEAR OR 24,000, MILE WARRANTY ON THE 
ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN COMPONENTS.

3. Resale Value • • •

...V O LK SW A G EN  HAS THE HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF 
ANY IMPORT SOLD IN AMERICA TODAY.

70030. **For months or ?f>,000 miles, whichever comes first* In normol use ond service 
we II tlx any factory detective port except ttres,_and filters on any properly maintained 19/4 Volkswagen.

1972 FORD
GRAN TORINO

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Equippad with power staarinp and 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, 

V8 angina, black vinyl roof over 
canary yellow!

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

3 D AYS L E F T
TO REGISTER FOR $100.00 GIVE-AWAY, NO 

PURCHASE IS NECESSARY, MUST BE 18. YOU 
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. DRAWING 5:00 P.M., MAY 4

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

HELP WANTED, Female F-2 HELP WANTED. Mlsc . F-3
WORK HOUSE ond shop "wnlnj,* I
Opportunity to leorn trade. Apply 2205'P*’ *̂®"* '?  *®r* port-tlrna wilho^Vrorrv No mUs oleos« 'upervislon. Consider students ond

--------------- housewives. Coll 263-TOOo wtekdoys 5:00
FEMALE COMPANION tor elderly tody p.m.-8:00 p.m. ^turday ond Sunday 3:C0 

: in country home. Light housekeeping ond'p.m.-6:00 p.m.
! cooking. Drivers license ond references ----------- ^ ■
I  required. Coll 267-6373, Extension 52 or 
1263-7936.

■ k-~ ■' ’' 't ; -tlb
* T*-. ' ”■

r. V
'■ ? !

y t », • ' V
St

S. !

9’ ’» ^ j Tp "
 ̂ 4

S P E C IA L  O FFER  
FOR VW B U Y ER S

: DRAWING SOCIAL Sectrity? Sup 
I olement your Incunic, two weeks wo'k 
per R'onth os Lau.sd.'dli-ct ottsndor.l. 
WII t|Oin. Must be pleoscnt and i.k. 
petJle. Phone 267-2430.________________

■ LADY TO live In and help cor# fw; 
elderly woman. For more intormotion! 
915-573-6410 or I06-462-531I otter 6:00 p.m.! 
COLLECT.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, l i a  IPRINO, TEXAS

H ER A LD  WANT AD DEPARTM EN T!
 ̂ P.O. DRAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

NEED SIX Lodi«s With w  neM SECRETARY — gd shorthand &
oppoorooco. Port fimoe $8^ , ?2'i typing exper...............  .......... .'dress, phone afternoonsp 1:30 
263-6045. •_______

to 5:00.1 53504̂

1C'

Buy this SNARK 11', 2-passanger

SA ILBO A T
FOR THE LOW, LOW PRICE OF

n 4 1 e 9 5
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY NEW 1974 VOLKSWAGEN

I WAREHOUSE Clerk — typing ollice,
____________________  „  skills ...............................................  5440

WAITRESSES ‘ I;'” 'j SALES — Dett. store experience.... $ :«Must be at least II yeors of age. Apply | 
ot Pino inn.

Quality 
Volkjsw ag en

2114 W. 3rd— Dial 263-7627

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT

For housewife with domestic MM- 
ing experience. Will from to do diet 
cooking. Contact Billy Hendrix, Ad- 
minlstroter, Meunloin View lodge, 
3009 Virginia. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BOOKKEEPER — previous dbl entry 
exper.............................................. OPEN

I OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT POP 
EXPERIENCED NURSE AIDE 

111:00 to 7 00 SHIFT. CONTACT 
STEPHANIE MALONEY, VOUN 

[TAIN VIEW LODGE, INC. 2009 
VIROINIA. AN EQUAL OPPORTUN' 
ITY EMPLOYER.

CLERK — college benefits .............  5600
.SERVICE MANAGER, experienced
............................................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — need several, local

Co....................................................  54504-
REFRIGERATION Mechonic —

Exper., Local................................... OPFN
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper...........................   EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

COX REAL ESTATE 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
JUANITA CONWAY AS 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. 
2S7-2244.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE T J
BABY-SITTING doy or night, 
Information, picerse coll 263-2173,

For more

DEPENDABLE PERSON wlH take baby 
sitting- my borne, doy or night. 267-1361 ■
Joyco Golnis_________ _________________
CHILD CARE — State LIconstd. prlvote 
nursory. doy, night, rtdsonoblt. 105 WMt 
17fh. Phone 263-2115. ________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WitX DO Ironing, pickup and dollwy. 
51.71 dozen. *'* '
Intormotion.

Phono 363-0005 tor more

WILL DO woohlng and Ironing, pickup 
and deliver, 52.00 dozen. Also do day 

k. 263-673B._______________________

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED!

who wonts to work full timt, capable 
el taking over olroody established 
cHontdc (above overage percentage). 
Coll tor on appointment. 243-3040.

NOUSE OF CHARM

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and celling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7S73

after C p.m. call:
Clvde White S94-3798 Cilenn Pine 694-1668

BUSINESS OP.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1165 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
I.«cated between Wacker’s 
<c Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

AVON 
asks . . .

IS THERE AN AVON REPRESEN- 
TATIVE IN YOUR LIFE? II not, we 
moy need semoono like you in your 
neighborhood. Sell In your spore 
time, earn good money. Inlorostodr 
Coll: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 263-32X.

“ I.MMEDIATE INCOME’

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In 
Sond Springs

Across Interstote 20 from McCullegh 
Building A Supply. Coll 393 S364

Distributor — port or full time to supply! 
Compony established accounts with RCA- 
CBS-Dlsney Records. Income possibilities 
up to SI.000 per month with only S3.500 

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS required for Inventory ond trolnlng. Cell
----------------------------------------------------------- 1 COLLECT for Mr. Jomes (214 ) 661-9208
The Herold Is ouThortzed to announce 
the following candidates for public office,1 sublect to the Democratic Primory o(

, May 4th, 1974.
I)em(M:rat

HouM of Represontotlve — 17th Dist.
Texas

OMAR BURLESON

CAFE ON Inlarstote 20, doing good 
business. For sole. For more In-
formottlon, D h o n ^ ^ g ^  I

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2161

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

7-ELEVEN
Food Starts

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying Jobs 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,IM yearly. Many good 
company benefits IncIndlBg: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life In
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
|2-M hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1110 11th Place 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

INSTRUCTION

FARMER'S COLUMN
FINGERLING "ChTnIJ?? Coffish 
lolo — 12 c i t 8  oaeh. OoH 263-4116.

for

l.CXIKING
DIuotIsflod

FOR
wtth BEGINNERS CHINA pointing IMiont. ^®kbo con holp you. Aovefflitr^, nec*s>ary. Wednosdoy riosses

^ ® " * ! o " r  One free lw«m. 263-4513, 263-7446.

better
currant

PIANO STUDENTS wontod, ‘S T ^ o i t
Ob? 113th. Coll Mri. J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462. 
!ob?l

L.\WN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1664 MARCY 
263-6925

EMPLOYMENT

267-2523.______________________________ ___ _________________
BURGER CHEF l> now acctptlng <>t>-1 Cl IJ A A L  pllcotlons (molt ond **mol4) for mg r irg # A rx ^ ie^ i»  
eveninq <hl(t.

H

SPECIAL NOTICES * c - ;

stole Senator — 38th OIttr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

State Repreientotivt _  63rd Legltlotivt
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL 

Judoe — 118th District Court 
—OAkPH W. CATON 

Dlitrici Clerk 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTFNDEN 

Howard County Judge
A. G. M IT O fe L L  

2 BILL TUNE

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

RECORD COMPANY 

W ANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL i-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

Howard Ceunty Clerk
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Troosuror 
FRANCES GLENN 

Ceunty Commitslonor — Pel. 3
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
nilL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Juslico ol fho Poflco _  Pet. 1, .Pi | 
1

r,US OCHOTORENA |

County Commissioner — Pet, 4 
r . i  JACK BUCHANAN

__ ________________________________ _ I MERLE STROUP
LOST PAINY Brushes, blow oH truck! 
on Johnson Street. Pleose return Itj 
found. Reword. 263-7412, Sig Roqere. ,

(;.5  BLAZ BAILON
■-----HewcTd County Justice •* the Pooce

I — Prorincf 2 
' MRS. LULU ADAMS 
I The Herald Is authorized to onnouni.(, 
Ihs following candidates for public of- 
•Ice subject to the Republican Primary 
of Moy 4th. 1974.

Republican

LOST & FOUND

PERSONAL

TRUCK REPAIR EXPERT 
Opportunity to lease busy 
interstate shop — good back
ground credit. Call Mr. May, 
1-673-4931 (.\bilene).

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRI\’E-IN 

1260 GREGG
Daytime help wented. Port er full 
time. Apply in person only.

GROCERY ASSISANT needed. Average 
50 hour week. Phone for appointment 
394-4437.
N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
checker. Apply In oerson to Dean 
Merctiant, Piggiy Wiggly, Highlond
Certter.
Manuel Pineda

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS. JOUR 
NEYMBN A APPRENTICES. TOP PAY,' 
APPLY: CARPENTERS HALL, EASTl 
HWY. PH. 26'’ -724l.

Chop A. Wotklns __ _ _________
LOSE WEIGHT eotoly and tost wllh, 
X-11 Diet Plon 83.00. REDUCE Excessi 
limdt with X-Pel S3.00. Money bock
Guarantee. Gibson Phormocy. ________
IF ■ybu^ORINX — It's Your Business. 
II You Wont .To Stoo, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Businoss. Coll 267-9144.______

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $1,566 MONTH. CALL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
213-7786

“ CONFIDENTIAL core lor preenoni 
unwed methers. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 2301 Hemphill, Ferl Werth, 

Texos, telephone 924 3304.“

10th Senolerlol DIst.
(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 

KIRCHHOFE
State RepreMntotlve — Ord LeglsMIve

District
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A stallings 

lepnty Cemmisstener — Pet. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

WANTED: Part-time ceiiegd tbident er; 
boy ypio'e not ottndlnq tc«ool. Apply 
monooer ot Furr's SuDermirxet.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trector-trollor 13 ye an  of c experlotico required, 

le mHihraRn. steedw
evolloble. $980 per menlh guaran
teed. Oppertuntty etr •dvoncemont. 
CoH now, T. B. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Ttxos.

(91S) 3u-ee7s

BORROW  $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 

• 406V  ̂ Runnals 
263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED. M ls c ~  F-3HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-$

T E X T IL E  MACHINE 
O PERA TO RS

Current openings In carding, spinning, and weaving 
processes. No experience necessary. Must be wUUng to 
train. Permanent employment. Paid vacation, holidays, 
and sick leave. Retirement, Social Security, and several 
insurance plans.

A P P LY :
Texas Tech University 

Personnel (Mflce
Room 42 Administration Building

or send resume to:
Mrs. Nell Raper 

Texas Tech University 
Textile Research Center 

P.O. Box 4156 
Lubbock, T ex u  7946$

Phone: 74MMS

“ EQUAL EMPLO\THENT-OPPORTUNITV THROUGH 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION”

Dawson County for the sec 
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
StripabUity (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig' 
micronalrc.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or .Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.
or Western Deiinting Co., Big 
Spring, Tex.

1972 M ERCU RY
MONTEGO MX

2>door hardtop
Powor stoorhftg and brakas, air* 

automatic transmission, V I ongino,  ̂
blua vinyl roof ovor modium bluo with 

matching intorior.

5-.*o . 'I2795
Bob Brock Ford

500 Wast 4th —  Dial 267-7424

LIVESTOCK K-8
HORSE STALLS fjF rent. Core 
feeding H deelred Iminy'e Stobtae. 
Weekdoy't 363-760C Nl(8tti and week
end*, 263-1577,__________________________

trot lor* 
3130TWO HORSES 

*todi troller tor

M E R C t^ D IS E
d o g sT p e t c . e t c . L4
SIX WEEKS Old mole Sotnt Bernard 
pupple* tor gole. Fbeng 367-7040______

PUGS . .  AKC eight weekw
plon tired melee. reoienebty 

priced. For Mie. tv> year eld melt 
even elrc. Twp year eld 

2^2734.

CHINESE 
Chomo

K' give oway. 2903 Goliad.

PET GROOMING L-$A

SAVE MONEY 
We can ise  y o v  oM Gold 
and Stoaes aad make you a 
new ring — or we win buy 
your old Gold Rings A 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for yonr old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia-

COMFLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs. BU 
on Qppotntment.________

As odvtrtlsed en TV,

HABITRAIL

mond setting, ring si4ng. All 
work done Here In My 
Shop.

ssts. and oil 
occessorles, tor your

Hamster. j 
THE PIT CORNER 

AT WRIOHT'5
419 Moln—downtown—247-8276

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
tieetric shompeoer. only 81.00 per day 
with purchase et Blue Lustre, Slg 
Spring, Hordwore.
SEWiNG MACHINES -  B'OthC' and 
Mow Home Mochines. Cabinets end desk  ̂
to fit most mocnines. Stevens 25CC 
Nevolo. 263-3397.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and 
Kennels, greeming ana jupgia*. 
1409. 263-7900. 3111 Weet 3rd.

Aeerding 
Coll 363-

SPECIAL — ALL new dreeeer, mirrpr

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

5* ue; ctieit. beodboard, mattress, box spring 
' *et frome, IW . Western Motttese. 363-7337.

/GENERAL ELECTRIC OutomsttlC wosher 
L A ~  oood condlHori — fully guaranteed 

,539. Several other models to choose
FOR SALE: Walnut dining room wllh'from. ALSO trade-ins ecceptod. 313 601. 
C hina cabinet ond bodroom * suite. Coll I
after 3:00. 367-1676.

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CH.VMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,666 CFM $169.66

Repos liv rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers A I sofa
bed ................................  . $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
eUe .....................................  $99.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95 
5 pc. dinette ......................$19.95FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1 _____

OIL FIELD Steel truck bed with rolling CFM Bveparotive Cooler . . . .  $17.58 B ean  b a g  ChaiTS ..................$29.95
toll beord. Coll 263-4815.________________B«JJ*'i5g*Chilra*V.'?.^“  ewISo **'u*p I^Sed 2 pC U vlng ITO Set ..$49.95
LIVES’TOCK K-3‘ 3 ec .F ^ c n  prey!'bdVm‘suites, M a p le  fin ish ed  H ig h ch a ir  .$19.50
FOR SALE — eight yeor old more.' Bulw'BeA w/beMIng ......... i89.M ft up!Child ’ s rOCker— VelVCt Of
excellerTt for woman or child. Well. Toble Lamps, red or geld w/nitt Ifiir UDholStered .................... $22.9.5
monnered, extro gentle. Has some Ploy. lights ............................  539.5# o pair
day sxperlenc*. For more Infermotlen I 3 pc. bdrm suite In antique eek ..  5359.95
coll Don Crawford. 2634355. 
p.m. 367-7135.
FOR SALE: Three

n CO
bull. Phone 391-5543

After 8:001 4 drawer chest In niapi* er welnut 114.58 
1 pc Spanish style hedreem 

' suite ...............................  5329.58 A up
horned. Dorttqm _ c _ o v ^ -b r ''^ 'b r ^ J l^ j * 5 ^ ^ , ' ’ e to 3 ;'* * ^ ld * !l.* ... .  8149.5#

--------------I 7 pc S^nlsh etyle dinette............ 1139.18
Early AmerKdn Couch A Choir,

In ereen velvet .........................  1189.58
2 commodes A cecklell table ertlh

velvet le l^  ...............................  (199.58
Interior Mlax well Mnish . . . .  13.91 geildn 
Used 1res<ld table A 8 choirs I09.M
Exteiier lotex paint ......... tl.W • fallen
Used hlde-e-bed ............................. M9.S8
Antique ■uftet ................................ (39.M

SADDLE SALE
New A used saddles — will trade 
tar dnythlng of value. Expert saddle 
ond Not repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN A 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-82N HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
FARMER'S COLUMN

A E R IA L  CRO P SPRA YIN G
Mesquite — Pastnre Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. ' 

Also
Treflan A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed KUlers 

All types of Aerial Sprarin^A Seeding

Contact
David Landnnn, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce MncheD for details:

V A L L E Y  FLY IN G  S E R V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 213-1888

Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $169.95
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard ........................$79.95
VISIT OUR AARGAIN AASEMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

1 KITCHENAIDE portaUe dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................ $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., gdbd 
condition .........    $89.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................. $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond. ............... $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-928u

I V
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Hillside Trailer 
Soles

QUICK S.\LE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12.\5I 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—I2xM 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
1$ »  AT.FM 700 — MJ2/W 

Edit 0» E-q Sponq

Pokes Defend 
Their Flock
DALL.AS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys of the .National Foot-! 
ball l.eague were to return to' 
court today in a battle to keep 
their players efrom negotiating 
with the new World Football 
l.eague.

The Cowboys agreed on Tues
day to drop individual restrain
ing orders against players^ 
Craig .Morton and Calvin Hill,! 
who have signed contracts for 
the 1975 season'  with WFL

FRIGIDAIRE side by side ref ,q fr»rzn tOaillS.
Mivrton agreed not to

FRIGIDAIRE — refriq. excr'tFni for reciuit for the WF.I. Until their
with the Cow-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-i

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

90 days AO.̂ â«>ty por‘« %. v l ’ i . *S74.95  ̂ contractsaportment 
Inbor •

‘  '>'>vs e.xpii^ a year from now.
FRIGIDAIRE e'eif roroe. 30 in wde Still to be decided is Whether
oo doys oorts X loDor «5.75 c'Qurt Will Order other Cow-

nayers not to negotiate 
with the WFL.

C(M)K .\PPM.4.N(E CO. state District Court Judge 
267-2737 Charles Long was to reconvene 

___  the hearing at 10 a.m.
3IFDAY WARRANTY On Oil Used ' '  T up^day, C o w b o y  la w y e r

Marshall Sominons asked Long

40fl E. 3rd

Appliances
lot* model H cu. ft. frost free rpfrig . . .  
.........................................fro,..free the heam g, saymg he

$is9.»5 was tired. Long denied the re-Mote model 16 cu. ft.
1-Fult size Gt elect, ronge . . . . . . .  quest.
Half size Spanish bed w Simmons
sprino & mattress, like new ........  $79.95
4 Grower chest ... .. $14.95
Now loose cushion sofa & chair, slightly

,riomoged ..................  $$9.95
We do service work on most major 
brand rKime appMonces. Call 263ft522 
“ Out of the High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE
FURNITURE

12N Wtst 3rd — 2U4S22

PIANOSORGANS L-i

Warner Leads Late
Milwaukee Explosion

MILWAUKEE (AP). -  The 
Boston Celtics’ pressure de
fense was all but impregnable 
for almost 32 minutes Tuesday 
night, but when a crack finally 
appeared Cornell Warner was 
ready.

Warner drove the lane for a 
pair of dunk shots, adding a 
free throw after the first one, 
in the last 34 seconds of over
time. His second basket gave 
the Milwaukee Bucks a 103-96 
lead en route to a 105-96 victo
ry, .squaring their National Bas

in Bo.ston, starting with game pas-sed inbounds to W amer 
three Friday night. near nudeourt when play re*

The Bucki leading 98-96, sumed. Warner wheeled past 
called time with 39 seconds left Paul .Silas, drove the lane and 
in overtime. Oscar Robertson "  red in the game’.s biggest

-----------------------------  basket. Cowens, who scored 17
p o i n t s  and grabbed 11

ketball Association champion
ship playoff series at 1-1.

Garden City 
Ferns Advance

rebounds, fouled out on the 
play and Warner converted the 
free throw.

“ It was the biggest dunk of 
the year. Baby, what a play,”  
Bucks’ Coach Larry Costello 
shouted.

“ It was a beautiful move, a 
move a player should react to 

Costello said.
LEVELLAND — Garden City

v,w cx-wt., . .  qualified two relay teams and instinctiv*ely“”
fhrCeuVcs" battik ' from a 16- individual for the state girls “ He’s supposed to forget the 

point deficit early in the thirdiirack meet Saturday at South p|yy called when that hap- 
quarter to tie at 90-90 on two College and finished pcn.s and take the basket. He
free throws by John Havlicekl^^rtond in the Region I-B meet, had the basket.”  
with 58 seconds left in regu-! The Bearkat ferns won the. The 6-foot-9 Warner, who 
laUon, the final points until the 440-yard relay in 51.9 with Linda scored only 11 points but con-

Simmons had been shuttlingl 
between Dallas and Houston,! 
where the WFL had obtained a I

(AK WIRHPHOTO)

five minute extra period. (Chandler, Dana Halfmann, Jan 
The Celtics had two m ore|H irt and Cindy Halfmann doing 

chances to win on regulation the work, and the same four- 
and thus take a 2-0 lead in the some picked up second in the 
best of seven series back to  880-yard relay in 1:51.5.
Boston. However, Milwaukee’s! Cindy Halfmann also earned 
7-foot-2 Kareem Abdul-Jabbar a spot in the May 10-11 state

counter-injunction against 
Cov\-boys in federal court.

the;

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful Spinet-Console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment bal
ance. Write Joplin Piano, 315 
South 16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
MCKISKI MUSIC Compory

L-7
"Th» Bond 

Sn«o". New ood used InstrumenU, 
supple*, repoir, 609V2 Gfego. 263 M23
FOB SALE — used bote fender. S100 
For more Informotlon coll 573-I7W 
( S n y d e r ) . _____________

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

H year member M Ameilcan Fidera- 
tlM ef Musicians.

DON TOLI.E 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2IM Alabama 2C3-8I93

GREEN ACRES 
7N EAST 17th

Full bleemlnf A healthy Oero^umt. 
Really beouliful. We use only sprint 
water, cool atmosphere. All kinds el 
bedding pionti, ground cover, petleo 
plants, hanging baskets A plants too 
numerous to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

PRESSI.NG DEFENSE — .Milwaukee  ̂ Oesar Robert.son (1) pulls up short as he is pressed 
by Boston Celtics Don Chaney (12) and John Havlicck (17) Tue.sday during National Basket
ball .\ssociation playoff action in .Milwaukee The Celtics used a pressing defense most 
of the game, but the Bucks tied the championship series at one game each by winning 
Tuesday, 105-96

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

blocked a shot by Dave Cowens 
w9th 10 seconds left, and a 
jump shot by Havlicek rolled 
off the rim as regulation time 
expired.

The next tMO games will be Halfmann. who tooTfifth irth e
100-yard dash in 11.8 and fifth

meet in Austin as she took 
second in the 60-yard dash in 
7.3.

O t h e r  point-winners for 
Garden City were Sheila

Aarons 720th No Big Deal

tributed 13 rebounds—eight
more than in the Bucks’ 98-83 
defeat Sunday—said he knew 
he could beat Silas as soon as 
he took Robertson’s pass.

“ I was supposed to give It 
liack to Oscar, but he was cov
ered,”  Warner .said. “ I saw the 
layup and just decided to take 
it.”

Coach Tom Heinsohn said he 
was proud of his Celtics.

“ We didn’t play our l>est 
game and it still took an over
time to beat us,”  Heinsohn 
said. “ In two games, we won 
one big and lost the second in 
an overtime.”

By Tht AiMcioted Pr«is
V i c Raschi and

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
414 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

totalled
honors.

56 for the

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

GARAGE SALE L-H.****** ***̂  lumitura, applloncgi, oir eon- 
_  ‘ dlliontrt. TV’i, athor things gl vaiua.

APARTMENT 21, CORONADO Hills 
Aoortmnnts. goi Morey. Moving ond' 
hova himiturr, corpri, drapes, op-' 
plionces. doming. dishes, docoroforl 
items, window shuttors. and mony other 
Items. Sole starts at 10:00 o.m. Frid^ .  ,

r 4th. l A U I O M U B lL E S

HUGHES TRADING POST 
W. 3rd U7-SMI

in the 220 in 27.5, and Chandler, 
who was third in the 60 with 
a 7.4 clocking.

[ The foursome of Dana 
I Halfmann, Sheila Halfmann,
iHirt and Becky Robinson also C l l x c  P i n  ^ n n r f ’Q 
I claimed sixth place points in j
ithe mile relay, running a 4:37.0.1 I n  A | M i n o r s  

|New York Mets edged the Ix>s'rdte.s game was rained out. Bill Robinson’s single to give; .Sundown won the meet with * i t i i h v / i j
Lynn Angeles Dodgers 8-7; the Phila-! Schoendienst has had to Philadelphia the victory over 95^ points, while Garden City! r-nu ...hinnpd the Snorts

' T , ' r r r * I P h l > P w L  nipped the against Aa.;San Frantlscp. - .......................... . r  me »l>'PPe<l the Sports
ent ba.seball era.s, but Hank (Hants 6-5 and the Padres 2. Expos 1
ron bridged their g e n e r a t i o n rph,  pitt Jnimph p ;. 45 homers Aaron has hit off St. | Derrel Thomas doubled home 
gap Tuesday night. • ,uinunndu Reas Piusburgn n   ̂ tie-breaking run in the sixth

Babe Ruth was a seeminglvl ruirAr-n* unn«TOM i Astros 4, Cubs 2 and Bill Greif teamed with Vin-|
unreachable 713 homers away! *^**"^*®°obrhbi obrhwj The A.stros scored 14 less oente Romo on an eight-hitter,!
on April 23. 1954, when Aaron lS iS K iM * ? 2 b i o i S  ™"® >̂‘1 Monday;pacing San Diego the the victo-!
start^  his homer brigade in St. (Mooiock 3p 3010 Grô » rf so Tonight but still had enough toiiy. j
Louis, belting No. 1 off Ra.schi. 3 V iS w 'X ;? /  J g S o! win the game. Greif, 2-4, pitched into the,

Tw’enty years, 719 home r u n s 'S l ^ r '1 . 3̂ ? ??  ^ 4 S T " p S S S g i  J  ^"d Romo got the final;
and 1 399 e x tra  b a se  hits la te r  lBurri» p 0000 Lvoy ib 3 1 ) oiknocked in Lee May with theitwo outs with the bases loaded,
^  lS S  the s i l  S ? ? ‘ h e^ gh th ! striking out Jim Lyttle and in-

3 0 0 0 D gR ^ 3b 4 21 ojinning, .sending the Cubs to,ducing Ron Hunt to ground out.
?oSgMwk?*tt 2 seventh loss in eight; .American Uague Scores:

Oiorkor p 2 0 0 0 games.
Mets 8, Dodgers 7 Boston 6; New York eral manager and president of

SPORTS . . 
IN BRIEF

runner-up 15.7 Monday in the first 
American Minor League game 
of the season.

-------------- John Breese and Robert
! Hughes paced the Elks and 
Mike Willet was the winning 

I pitcher, while Tony Shortes 
suffer'd the loss. Lester Pruitt 
topped the Sports’ plate effort.

er Aaron home run, this one ;??;,^ p 
served up by McGlothen. rosoho u

“ Why should I worry about: 
his 720th,”  .said McGlothen,' totoi 
who helped pitch the Cardinals

B.ASKETB.ALL
DENVER — Alex Hannuro, 

1 ,̂ , . whose three-year contract ex-
,Cleveland 8, Minnesota 3; Cali- pired, was fired as coach, gen-

32 2 6 1 Total 32 4 9 4
g20 ggggug— 2 The Mets frittered away a 6-0 4, Oakland 3; Detroit 7, Kan-

•’• 'ta-^ 'lead, then held on to snap the sas City 2; Texas 12, MQ-

Moy 3rd.4 through Saturdoy May M
RrquL “̂ Uo?hit^7iQ” T T h lm  seven-game winning;waukee 10 ’ Chicago 2, ’ BaltiBraves. “ He d nit 719 of them Meoke. L.AAov. 3B-Kes5ir>g#r. SB-Hor-Istreak mnrp 1  ̂ •___ft r\/«DFI#4Ar |«*.AVAAfW. 111(11 c  I,

FOUR FAMILY gorogt cole. Thuredoy. 
Friday ood Soturdoy. i90) HomUton. MOTORCYCLES in the

RECYCLING SALE 
THURSDAY,FRIDAY. 

SATURD.VY 
2305 LYNN

9:H  a.m. ’TIL SUNSET

y /v — »0 MINI BIKE. Super Hnl 
too bio. Must sell. 2&7-515I.

iris, Cordenol 2. DgRoder
I IP

National st^e
the ’ Houston Astros I Borri? lo o

"Idowned the Chicago Cubs 4-2;is '̂J’ rmgg • i
■ (W .nt t2 -3 0

before.
Typl' Elsewhere

the American Basketball Asso
ciation Denver Rockets by the 
team’s owners.

FOOTBALL
HONOLULU — Ed Flanagan,H RERBBso; John Milner cracked a tie-

TEXAS MILWAUKEE

0 0 O fop of the ninth to snap a 6-6 onnsoo 2b‘̂ r2 % o o e y  ib “10 3 3 ,.^  .Tovor cf 5 135 Bsheidon dh 41 oo 'for the Detroit Lions, signed a
___________ ____  _  0 1 0 t i t .  [AJohnsn If 5 0  i g  Briggs If ---------

1973 KAWASAKI 750 WITH helmet ond,the San DiegO PadreS shaded ForschTW.l lt t2-3 O O O O 1, Phils 6.TGIantS 5 BurrughS rf 4 1 2 l ScotTlb
e x p g n s l o n  cumbers. Toke_ Over,..^^ o i .  *v,«' HBP by Sebermow (Modlock). ,PB— s f i  c-.j. '.le .1 ui .j 1. Spef>cer lb

l«04 cardinal — NINE Family 
Gorooe Sole. Saturday 9:30 to 7:30. 
Sunday 1:30 tp S:X.

.  „ „  W a • V X unfiiNifTf.. luKv Over . .  __ ..... 1 «u . MPr- ay otpvrnwwr
poyments, Mika Mogsomen 2A3-47A3. ithC Montreal ExpOS 2-1, the MltlcrwetE, T—2:4». IV—7,603.

Baseball Standings

Mike Schmidt doubled home He^^e "dh 5 m  i Porter "e
5 11 1  Coluccio cf1973-125CC YAMAHA MX, S400. Excelleotl 

oonditkm. Coll Travis Hunter 263-1541,i 
during doy. Alter 6 00 267-6903.

one ruh and scored another on jg

OLD MOTORCYCLES wonted for 
resforotlon. Coll collect (117) 274-1147.
AUTOS W ANTED M-5

BARGAIN HOUSE sole — Fiv* miles 
on Snyder Highway. Furniture, ol>- 
o l l o n c e s ,  TV's cloihes cm  
miscefloneous. Open at 10:00

DON'T TAKE ANY 
WOODEN NICKELS 

Unless yeu get them et Tet's Troding 
Pest. Come by A gel yours. Also ste 
what else we have. Jewelry, anllqstt 
lumiture, glass, tools A celleclobles

TOT’S TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD STREET

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

W> buy Cars.
Allen’s .\uto Sales 

7H W. 4th 263 6C8I

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

California 500

Sf. Loo.s
Montrcol
Pnilopnio
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh
Los Angeles 

„  _ Houston 
*fl-7' CincinnofI

West

W L Pet- 
13 9 .591
9 7 .563

10 11 .476
7 11 .309
I 13 -XI 
6 12 .333

' Oakland 
GB Mlnne-oto 
— Chicogg 

1 Kansas C.2'-y

.500

AUTO _AC( ESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange”

Big Spring Auto ^
Electric, 3313 East Highway M, 263-4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M̂ J

17 6 ,739 
14 10 .563
10 9 526
11 12 .471 
11 12 .471 
10 14 .417

Tuesday's Results
CIncInnotl at Pittsburgh, ppd.< 
Houslon 4, cnicooo 2 
St. Louis 7. Atlanta 2

roin

11 11 
10 10 

. 9 11
I 11 
I 11

Tuetdoy's Results
Clevelond I, Minnesota 3 
Collfornio 16, Boston 6 
New York 4, Ooklond 3 
Detroit 7, Konios City 2 
Texos 12, Mllwoukea 10 
Cnicogo 2, Baltimore I

Today's Gomes 
Oakland (Hunter 4-1) at 

(Dobson 1-3)
Colitornlo (Stonemon 0-1)

(Lee 2-2) ,  !
Detroit (LoGrow 1-2) ot Kansas City

Sundberg c 
Blbby p 
Foucoult p

4 3 2 0 Gordo 3b 
3 2 0 0 Yount ss 
0 0 0 0 Colbom p 
0 0 0 0 EdRdgez p 

TMurphy p 
JBell p 
Sprogoe P

I ’ J ’ I contract with the Honolulu Ha- 
5 0 0 0 waiians of the World Football 
2? I “ league.
4 1 1 ------- -----------------------------
4 0 10

COTTIN GH AM  
BEARING CORP.
207 Austin 263-8391 

stocks

OTC GEAR PULLERS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr. 

Cliff Riley, Sales

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totoi 39 12 13 12 Totoi X 10 12 10 
Texas 001 000 540—12
Milwaukee 400 602 121—11

E—SuTKfberOf Yount 7. Porter. DP—MU- 
woukee 1. LOB—Texos 6e Mitwoukee 4. 
7B—Scott. D. Nelson, Hororove, Money 
3B—Coluccio. HR—Burroughs (6)f Spen- 

—  cer (1), Tovor (1)» GorcKi (4). SB— 
'  '  Yount, Rondle.

PAPERBACKS GALORE. See our *73 imq ford  Pif*viiD «. ^
Jonnm J'. K ® ^ X 1  -Son Diego 2. Montreol 1Johnnlee Books. 1001 Lanrtjsler. _  ^ ~  oner j . jo   ̂ Angelex 7
ST. MARY'S Bgrgoin (Sox onnouncex .  i . . . . . .  Philodeiph a 6, Son Froocisco 5
oddltlonol hours: Tuesdoy 10:M to 12 W, -M lO S  F O R  S A L E  M - l l  Todoy s Gom«s
Thuridoy 10.00 to 12 M. Fridoy 10:00 'r'.'W ..,.. --------- ------ -—  Chlrogo (Reu-chel 0-0) at Houston
to 12:W. Sofurdoy 10:00 10 5:00 Prices g ' l  O.L. low nileoge. el-, (Orlffin 3-1). N . . .
stort ot one tent i oMeor Pork Cente'*. GorOen City J5< Philodr'ph'O (Coritoo J 1) ot Son

I LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Trainer Jimmy Jimenez says,
I "I  don't know if Agitate has 
,i*Ufi his best race yet.”  (coibom
1 And that could be bad news (l,i -2i

New York for a host Of Other trainers and i ®'"
ot Boston fawners who nope to win Satur-l HBP—by Bibbv IPorterl, by Sprodue 

day’s 100th Kentucky Derby. wp-Foucouit. t-2 :4 s

The Pennsylvania-bred

P H R ER BB SO 
t 10 9 7 2 6
1 2 1 1 0  2 
623 6 S S 1 1
0 0 1 1 2  0
1 4 4 4 1 0
0 3 2 2 1 0
1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

rite
S t a t e  
National 
Hank

(Koot 2-1). N
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Weut

NTO station '  wooon*'- Squire. 2 21 at SI Louis Sin A^onlodif.on-i'Q foikW'l, $2 iO. Col* ?n3 AmorlHo
«>ch otter 6 00 p.m
1.11H a., condifM is t  E I.LA N F.O l s  I.-H  d, con<iil.on-i-c raivrl S2 zO. Col' 7x3 . . .  ..

LARGE LIGHT fixtures, one eoch _  _  ' ' ’New*'Jork L
Spomsh ond Eorly Americon Phgne 263- 1966 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, oufomoftc. IMessersmifn 2-01 N
6724 Otter 5-00.

GOVERNMENT
.SURPLUS

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ........  flS
2ENTRAL HEATING W-THERMO 533

Call 8:09 a.m.-l2:6l noon

or 4:39 p m. 
Webb AFB 263-6731

oir conditioning, vinyl top, motor broke. Montreol (VcAnolly 1-2) ot Son Diego 
5l(Xl or best offer. 267-6777. IFrlesleben 1-0)

3-1)1973 FORD -  FOUR door. ,«»on «0.
Ino oorrel. outomolic. power, air, radial •>*"̂ 0*’.

ot

tires. Coll 263-4679
GOOD'w m ”  CHEVROLFT, two5I«

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EosI

Won Lost Pet. GB
El Paso • 4 M7 — I
Son Antonio 0 6 .•M 7
Amorlllo 5 7 .417 3 1
Mtdiond 5

Eost
7 .417 3 ;

won Lost Pet. g b :
Arkon^s 8 4 667 -  1
Victorlo o 4 .600 z 1
Shreveport 4 7 .364 4 'J
Alexondrio 3 8PMUltW .273 5">,

oir, 610 Lome o Drive — 363-7157.

4047
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FAST8ACK — 
25 miles per oollon, 5695. See of 2313 
Allendale.

W L Pet. GB
Boltlmo'^ 11 8 .579 — 1
New York 13 10 .565 — 1
MilwOxiki^ 9 8 .529 1 i
Clevfiond 10 11 .476 2
Detroit 9 10 .474 2
Boston 10 12

WfSt
.456 2’ 2.

Tekos 13 8 .619

FI Paso 11, Son Antonio 9 
Midland I, Amorllto 4 
VIctorld 10, Alcxondrlo 4 
Arkonsos 12, Shreveport 4

Wednesday $ Gomes 
Sort AnIoiMO ot El Poso 
Midlood ot Amorlllo 
Victoria ot Alexandria 
Shfevesxsrt ot Arkonsos

TAKE UP pcrvmentn on 1969 Toyota 
Wagon, low mlleooe. like new Phone 
263-0651 between 6 X  ond 4:M After 
4:W. 394 4662.

ELECTRIC GOLF corn — no'body ond 
chorger. Best codt offer. After 5:M p.m. 
5:00 p.m. Hillside Trailer Pork No, 33.
SET OF Registered 1690 British Sterlino 
Condelobros. three tier, ond Super 6 
movie .outfit. Best cosh offer. After 5:00 
p.m. Hillside Trailer Pork No. 33.
SMALL~TW0 wheel troller. Could be 
eosily mode Into motoreve e or boot 
froller. Asking 590. Phone 263-6462.
rtiR SALE opproximotely 25 squore 
yord5. new ormstrorsg vinyl floor 
covering ood Frigidoire woshlng RO.-(TS 
mochliM Coll 263-6125 ofter 4:X  p.m.
HAVE~C0FFEE, Torry and 
the Downtown Book Exchange
2nd. Buy-Sell-Trode.________  : ofter 6 ;«  o.m.
TOR SALE — U5ed fire brick, three

Al TO DETAIL

( ompU'le Clean Up 
Steam (lean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Rill (  hrane .\uto .Sales 

1.399 E. 4th 2S3-9C6I

Bruins In NHL Finals; 
Rhiladelphia One Away

By The Atseciated prtsi just 1:49 left in the game 
And then there were three, jhis ninth playoff goal, taking a 
The Hasten Bruins, behind a pass from'* Dallas Smith and 

tie-breaking, third-period goal | beating Hawks goalie Tony Es- 
*y?|by young Gregg Sheppard in posito. Phil F.sposito w ra p j^  itJW p . m . ------------- ---------- -------------I UJ X - -

- I'i tanks -  Coll 9)5-573-7593 (Lake Thomol) the Chicago Bl̂ H'k 'llawks 4-2;seconQ.n later.

763.^67 LAMPAR bass boot, so horsepower;, * '7 “ '' cen^te_rtght cents each. P^ort^263-6467. |,ig wheel troiler, lake'ley (U p
(Tuesday night, won their Stan-! The Rangers dominated the 
ilev Cud .semifinal .scrie? four,first period and the start of the

ANTIQUES reodv. 51650, 267-6344 after 6:00 o.m.!g.,n^s (o two and advanged to'second, but then Philadelphia
MERCURY 30 HORScPOVJER outbooid fhp 

Four evlindffe dugl corburotQrSe-1 motor. National Hockey l.eague took charge.

(XOCKS 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

forword, reverse, ond neutral, socrific#'champion.ships. i jn the World Hockey .Associ-
------------------Meanwhile, the Philadelphia gtion, Guy Trottier scored three

(  .AMPERS M-I4 Flyers moved a giant

(Busby 3-2), N | m e  rv iiiisy iv a iiia -D rea  COlt
(sj<rton*2-2)” 'i4*’*̂  ’ Miiwoohee|Who has campaigned in Califor- 
' ^tinwe' (McNoHy 2 1) ot chicogo nia is One of few 3-}'ear-olds in 

“  I the United States this year to
go under 1:49 for 1^ miles.

Agitate wtin the Bradburj’ 
Stakes by six lengths in 1:48 2- 
5, won the California Derby in' 
1:48 4-5 and also broke 1:49 
when he finished third, less 

4 , 1 than a length out of first, in the 
®'’’ | Santa Anita Derby behind De- 

.stroyer, a Derby hopeful, and 
Aloha Mood, not in the Derby.

To make the K entuc^ Derby 
his sixth victory in seven 
starts. Agitate, who did not 

_  race as a 2-year-old, will have, 
to beat about 21 other 3-year- 
olds. '

Entries for the 114 mile Der
by at Churchill Downs will be 
made Thursday. A 22-horse; 
field would equal the record set 
in 1928, when Reigh Count won, 
and would mean a grass purse 

, ;of 1319,000, with $267,500 to the 
winner.

Post time is 4:30 p.m. CDT. 
CBS will televise from 4 p.m.- 
5 p.m.

A g i t a t e ’ s tougjiest com 
petition could com e from the 
Woody Stephens-trained entry 
of Seth Hancock’s Judger and 
John M. (Bin’s Cannonade and 
the Sigmund Sommer-owned 
pair of Rube The Great and Ac- 
cipitar.

Judger, winner ot the Florida 
Derby and Blue Grass Stakes, 
will be ridden by I.affit Pincay 
Jr., who rode Agitate in all of 
his races except the California

goals and Gilles Gratton-^came

SPRING SALE
Itimi roduetd fftroughout th# ihap. 
BartoM tablet in me back roam. 
Hiindrtds af avont, tome full, at 
rfkntnoMt prlctt.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
564 GREGG

through with some pressure re
in exceiieof condition. Own the be»f tor in th^ championship sct b j j j i e f  goaltending, helping the To-
lets, 2M-6693. ______  .ibeating the New York R a n g e r s t o  a 7-6 decision
st2w*^'‘oht."c^i MT«7^"seI)'"'ot"Brg,4-l '^king a 3-2 lead in]over the Chicago Cougars and a Derby. Pincay is committed to 

; Mike s Liquor store on Snyder Highivov ,their Semifinal. 2-2 tie in their .semifinal play- ride Judger, so the great Bill
STORM DA^GEO ♦’^ 1  Binin.<5 Coach Bep Guidolin]off5 xhe fifth game wnll be shoemaker will ride Agitate,
êc*'̂  Aft^ 5:M Vm̂ **H»̂ i5i«i*” Troiier:says he hus no preference who p|;,yp<j tonight in Toronto. Cannonade, winner of the
..... ..........  makes the finals against Bos-, xorns broke out to a 7-4 Stepping Stone Purse, will be

ridden by Angel Cordero Jr., 
while Miguel A. Rivera will beiioodrKk? of dollors. Must s«* to op- 

prtciof». Rolpft Wolkor, 267-6076.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267*6801
t

Pork No. 33.
NEW 25 ' foot  Prowler
contained, fyrln

fully Mil 
b*d$, 5leop» 5ix. Save

TO O LA TE  
TO  C LA SSIFY

1972 DATSUN four speed, Oir, radio. 
51600, Nice, Phone 263 3963 ofter S:X
p.nv___ _________ ____________
1971 CHFVROI ft PirkuP. half fon. 
looded, 51750. Phong 263 3963 offer 5:X

I don't care who we go up
again.st,'’ .said Guidolin. “ Mho 
ever you are going to meet is 
going to be good.”

Sheppard broke a ’2-2 tie with

The Toros broke out to a 7-4 
lead with five goals in the sec- 

period. two of them by

LEGAL NOTICE

ond
Trottier. But after Rick Morris 
scored for Chicago at 3:22 of 
the third period, Toronto Coach 
Billy Harris decided to replace 
40-ypar-old Le.s Binkley with 
Gratton

aboard Rube The Great, first in 
divisions of the Gotham and 
Wood Memorial, and Angel 
Santiago will ride Acxiipiter.

Other probables, and their 
riders, included Lexicq. Gus-

Hoiiston will tr\̂  to wrap unjtavo Avila; Set N’ Go, BiU Da- 
the other WHA sm ifinal senes|wdia; J R.'s Pet, Darrell

LOST: VICINITY of Morey.
Brlttony Sponlel, orong# »pot1nd 
"Rusty" Hos voccinotlon togx. 'M 2166.
SELLING OUT — Bontam cfi'ckgnj, 
IncubcRor, ond broodor. Ptrana 267-9314.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public hgoring to bg held on Moy 

13, 1974, of Glosscock County Courthouse 
to consider tromfer of soonsorship o(

—  P̂ K,r*SST'7r’ilS‘ ‘^''T^i^ITTriJi^ "  i(iniĝ ^̂ ^̂  Mmnesofa McHafgue; Destroyer, Ismael
''̂ '̂̂ ntŷ '̂Tomm̂ uni;’;  T efZ  I-’ i^hfing Saints at Mmneapolis.

The .\eros lead that best-of-sev- 
en semifinal 3-2.

Dawson
Agtncv.

APRIL 29, 30, 1974 
MAY 1. 1974

Valenzuela; Sir Tristram. Bill 
Hartack; Pat McGroder, Twn 
my Barrow.

*A —K  Construction Co.
I

For fast and depandabla sarvica on almost any construction need

A>K is happy to announce that they ore the dealer for 
Best Steel Buildings, Inc. If you ore considering con
struction of a new building, do yourself a favor and 
check into Best Steel Buildings, Inc. They hove scores 
of designs from which to choose while offering you 
quality, economy, and speed. No building is too large 
or too small for Best. A-K will furnish the labor and 
materials or either one, depending upon your needs.

•  ^  ^  ^  ^  •

A-K also offers you the best in building, repair, and/or 
renovation of olmost onything in the metal line. If you 
are in need of o welder, they can accommodate you 
whether it be shop or field. They ore equipped to sand 
blast, plostic coot, or polyester resin oil types of tanks, 

' i f  you ore in need of o new fence or corral, A-K is for 
you. They hove the only 10-gouge metol break in this 
port of the country. V^-inch metol rolls ore olso part of 
their stock. So, os you con see, when it comes to con
struction, A-K ore the people to see.

★  Owner: Lorry Kerr ★

V/i Blocks East of 
Coahoma State Bank

Bus. Phona A.C. 915 394-4675 
Home Phone A.C. 915 393-5575

u

Jack
' .sui'SEk

Stephen F. AusI 
proverbial cookie j; 
it, la.st week and 
berjacks on probatii 
Archie Myers was 
vestigating group f 
on the up-and-up i 
ca.se.

Archie benefited 
other luxuries, and 
way to the NAIA ] 
Howard College. It 
bucket even in the I 

I won’t be dumb 
OK, but it’s a sure 
the time to snoop 
every one would c  
mistake the past s( 
and by too much, ai 
on the Lumberjacks 

Myres can’t he I 
he’s finished out h 
him, but if this had 
have been forced t 
might have ruined 

His plans now, si 
to play in the Eun 
Pete Harris and Rol

Big Spring base 
just that the Stee 
their two-game s 
the Abilene Repo 
uncomplimentary 
the Steers with 
material . . .

Speaking of the ] 
wrote his own “ ot 
in his “ Scramblin 
be tough living wii 
considered Lawler 
but I never really k

* *
Dist. 5-AAAA ch 

be in a good spot l 
weekend in Austin, 
a relay team to th< 
nod along with Foi 
and Galveston Ball.

The Bobcats pr 
favorite, but an a 
scrateted the speed

There’s already 
Roosevelt mini-spe 
fastest time in the 
didn’t qualify in tl 
in a windstorm. Cn 
team, however, whii

West Te 
Spots Or
Several West Te 

eluding three Dist
4> *

SOUTH
Bocks-RossHI DIcksc 

lor>d; Jom « WHIIoms, I 
♦on; Chuck Giomnxriv 
Ken Washington, Port 
Tom Woods, Angieton; I 
boll; Glen Smith, Roger 
ton, Boytown Sterling;

Joe PfH»| Polqe, Hendi 
Ooftis, Foils City; Art W 
Greo WellesI, Lo>il<e; B' 
Sondy; Don Morsholt, N 

Centers—MIchoel Top 
Som Houston; Greg Zow 

Guords—Jimmy Sylvk 
Alec Berk, Austin West 
hord. Boy City; Steve F 
Reogm; Lynn Devis, W< 

Tackles—Tom Coldweli 
Kickmon, Son Antonio 
Couch, Kilgore; Jon Kr 
Harold Goines, Houston ' 

Ehds—Jim Yorbrough, 
Joe JcKkson, Beaumont 
♦is Tlllmon, Troup; Altn 
well; Dovid Studdord, 
Monk, Segirtn.

North
Bocks—Kelly Grohom, 

Allison, Ode'so; Dennlj 
Art Briles, Rule; Lorry 

,  Foils HtrseW; Earl < 
Mike Jones, Loroine; 
Koufmon; Steve Bird, 
Jomes HorriSf Herefort 
Forney; Zoc Henders< 
Ron Burns, Arlington S 
Mike Mock, Lonoview.

Cerrtern—Jim Wyman, 
Pmd Mortin, CHIno.

Guords—Jeff Cresop, ’ 
rls, Ahilene Cooper; Rc 
Fermion; Trip Chostoln 
Avnnts, Son Annelo Lrk« 

Tackles—Alfred Sondei 
OY(t Mitrroy, Greenville 
Woco Richfield; JockI 
Thomos THson, Motodt 
Homlln.

Ends—RIrhord Ar|^ 
Stf>n Mo'on, HoMIdoy; 
DoMos Roosevelt; Dorry

This week 
A little bii 
and a iot i
APPALOOSA TRIA 
gram of the season 
area battle for a s 
LOWANCE and the 
12:30 P.M. Free ai 
begins at 3:00, feal 
ALLISON FUTURIT

KENTUCKY DERB 
screen color TVs a 
riassic. Buy a Min 
comes In, or Just I 
Fried Chicken ” Sn; 

'  racing.

t h e  $175,000 (EST: 
is Sunday’s 9th rum 
See top contenders 
one of the richest (

PINTO GIVEAWAY 
day of our Spring 
the track, will be ^

e a r l y  POST TfM 

FRIDAY: 12:30 P.. 

Saturday and Sund; 

Time: 1:39 P.M.



'■Ts:-

What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., May 1, 1974 7-B

N EW  Y O R K  R A LLIES , 89-85

Stephen F. Austin got caught with its hajkl in the 
proverbial cookie jar, or at least passing out goodies from 
It, last week and the Lone Star Confemce put the Lum- 
berjadts on probation for a c-ouple of years. Ex-HCJC all-star 
Archie Myers was the man in question, and a special in
vestigating group found that SFA was something less than 
on the up-and-up with its recm ting methods ip Archie’s 
case.

Archie benefited with a car and some cash, plus a few 
other luxuries, and the LSC got Stephen F. for paying his 
way to the NAIA playoffs while he was still a stiwent at 
Howard College. It’s all true. But it’s also a drop in the 
bucket even in the LSC.

I won’t be dumb enough to say that what SFA did was 
OK, but it’s a sure bet that if that investigating firm had 
the time to snoop around the other league schools, almost 
every one would come out with some kind of blot;\SFA’s 
mistake the past several years has been winning too often 
and by too much, and now the rest of the folks want to dance 

. on the Lumberjacks’ heads for a while . . .
Myres can’t he hurt by the decision in any way. Since 

he’s finished out his eligibility they can’t do anything to 
him, but if this had been uncovered a year ago Archie would 
have been forced to sit out this sea.son — something that 
mif^t have ruined his career.

His plans now, since he wasn’t drafted by the ABA, are 
to play in the European league with ex-teammates at SFA 
Pete Harris and Robert Gords, probably in Spain . . .

* * ♦ ♦ * *
Big Spring baseball coach Larry Horton feels it was only 

just that the Steers, ridiculed in most 5-AAAA circles, sweep 
their two-game series with Abilene Cooper. It seems that 
the Abilene Reporter-News had been more than just a little 
uncomplimentary at times in de.scribing the Steers, providing 
the Steers with incentive and Horton with bulletin board 
m aterial. . .

* * * « « 4i
Speaking of the Reporter-News, ^ r t s  writer Art Lawler 

wrote his own “ obituary”  Sunday. Lawler turned 30, and 
in his “ Scramblin’ ”  column admitted that it’s going to 
be tough bving with gray hair and white underwear. I’ve 
considered Lawler a good old friend for a few years now, 
but I never really knew how old . . .

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) —( Kenon finished as the only^cluding nine off the offensive 
Larry Kenon sat on the New other New York player in boards, more than the rest of
York Nets bench for about double figures, scoring 18 the New York team,
jeight agonizing minutes and points. He also was the game’s] The game was a first for the 
watched his team fritter away leading rebounder with 20, in- Nets since April 20 when they
a three-point lead and fall b®-' /'nmniofiwi a four-eame sweep
hind by six points.

He noticed that the Utah' 
Stars were taking advantage ofi 
the Nets under the boards,! 
grabbing rebounds arid scoring 
on easy shots, and he vowed i 
that when he reentered the; 
game he would correct the situ-' 
ation.

He did.

MSA Sets 
Last Chance

completed a four-game sweep 
over the Kentucky Colonels in 
the East Division final series.

Except for Erving, who fired 
in 19 of 29 including 13 in a 
row, and Kenon, who hit nine of 
115, the Nets shooting was abys- 
rnal.

Utah’s was too. The Stars’ 
<^"sistant marksman wasfinfil izian^m t̂ RSlOn lhurS«i»- !.• I ^MtT Klo I Q fit

Win
of the league mark of 53. He 
shares the ABA record with Ro
ger Brown of Indiana, but he 
accomplished the feat while 
with Virginia in 1972.___________

W HY E L E C T  B IL L  TU N E  
COUN TY JU D G E?

4 YEARS EXPERIENCE ON AN 
EFFICIEN T, PROGRESSIVE COURTI 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE  
IN PRIVATE BUSINESS. 
INTERESTED IN PUBLIC  

AFFAIRS.
Ptlillcol Adv. paid lor by Bill Tun*. Mt Bait Mb, bI« Spring, Tniai. 
Publithtd In Tht Big Spring Htrold, 7IS Scurry, Big Spring, Toxot.

Ua\4!^ jx^oguc wi ~  - oniy consisiani lIKUHSniauHe did. Iits unal sign-op session Ihurs-i,^:' , ui. uj ja-.
The lanky, soft-spoken rookie.day at 7:30 p.m. in the Howard’J . ' J J ^ L " ^  

from Memphis State came back college Student Union finished with 25 Doiivts
in with about 8:30 remaining according to president oa ry le i^ ^ ^ '^  .
and New York trailing 75-69 in'Hohertz. | leagues ^ o s t
the opening game of their I  Through two registration player and the ABA s
American Basketball Assocl-s e s s i o n s , 335 girls have champion for the sec-
ation championship series Tues- registered for the leagues’ 26!°” "  ?. devas
day night. [teams. Girls between eight andi^Hng in ^ e  first three periods.

He quickly asserted himself, 118 years of age are eligible pomts ra-
puUing down a rebound and compete in one of the four!®P^^''?*y- 
dropping in a layup, then leagues, senior, major, minor 
haul^ in three rebounds in the land mini-minor, 
closing four minutes and hit! Girls unable to attend the last 
iNew York’s last three field s i g n - u p  may call player 
goals, carrying the Nets to a representative Gordon Myrick 
tense 89-85 victory. His cool at 263-6854. Hohertz also said 
performance down the stretch, that managers and coaches are 
a rarity for a rookie in such a | still needed, and persons in- 
critical game, virtually over-lterested nvay phone Francis 
shadowed the brilliant 47-point,Slape of the major division at 
binge of his teammate, Julius 267-4637 or Carol Avery, minors 
jErving. land mini-minors, at 267-7924.

His final total of 47 points 
were three short of the Nets 
playoff record and only six shy

E LE C T

C h a ru es
F l N T ^ L L
Experienced and Respected.

State Representative • 8 years 
Agriculture & Livestock Committee - Bytars 
Vice-Chairman of West Texas Delegation

FIN N ELL . . .  A SENATOR FOR ^  29 COUNTIES
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Pinnall, Box 468, Holliday, Taxas 76366

Prinltd by Big Spring Htrold, Tib Scurry, Big Spring, Ttx.

Steers Drop 5-1 
Decision To OHS
ODESSA — ’The Odessa Highland walked three. Dick Battle, 

Bronchos came up with nine just returning from an ankle 
nits and Don Hudnall turned in injury, and Pat Carroll offered 
a three-hit effrat to lift the OHS [relief help in the sixth ixming. 
lads to a 5-1 vdeto^ over the

Dist. 5-AAAA champion San Angelo looks Uke it might 
be in a good spot to win the state track championship this 
weekend in Austin. The Bobcats take five individuals and 
a relay team to the meet, and a i^ a r  to rate the favorites 
nod along with Fort Worth Dunbar, San Antonio Highlands 
and Galveston Ball.

The Bobcats probably would have been an outright 
favorite, but an accident during the district mile relay 
scrateted the speedy Angeloans in that event.

There’s already been one upset in the thing. Dallas 
Roosevelt mini-speed.ster Alvin Crenshaw, who had the 
fastest time in the nation last year in the 880-yard dash, 
didn’t qualify in the event this year as he finished third 
in a windstorm. Crenshaw will run on Roosevelt’s mile relay 
team, however, which will be favored. . .

W est Texas Gridders Get
M  - g  I I  • _  who had two hits apiece,b p o ts  U n  N o r th  5 t 0 r  U n it  Losing pUcher Earl Reynol^

■ managed Big Spring’s only
Several West Texans, in-istawk)uts and an all-stater from 

eluding three DisL 5-AAAA iLamesa, have been nam «l to

singles in the defeat.
Reynolds, who fell to 3-7 on 

the year, gave up eight hits and 
all five runs in the five innings 
he worked. He struck out six

Hudnall, now 4-4 on the 
season, was in contrtrf most of 
the time. He strude out eight 
and didn’t walk a batter, and 
only three Steers were left on 
base.

G O O D f Y E A R
PICK-UPS. MNELSiUANS & CAMPERS

SAVE 25% ON RETREADS!

♦

the North squad for the 40th 
annual Texas High School 
Coaches Association All-Star 
football game Aug. 1 in the 
Houston Astrodoflie. .f 

Coach Bill Sblpmhn, 'who
Joe PchM Poige, Htndenon. Kê nJurJ Lewisville tO aC-

hell ■ -----
Sondy; Don Mortholl, N^f Wovtrly.

SOUTH
Bocks—RussHI Dickson* Oregory-Port- 

lond; domes Williams, Houston Woshin^ 
ton; Chuck Glommatvo* FrlerKhNyooo; 
Ken Washington, Port Arthur LInioln; 
Tom Woods, Angleton; EmmeH King, Dl- 
bolt; Glen Smith, Rogers; Sommy Single
ton. Boytown Sterling;

goftis. Foils City; Art Wltmingt*
..................... ...... V Ml

o n .____ _
®®Pt the head position atsndy; Don Morsholl, Woverly. au i ¥»• ». ««

Centers—MIchoel Tope, Son Antonio Abilene Hlghy Will haV6 blue
Hm,' ®  ̂  ̂p quaneitack Rodney

Alec Berk, Auslln Weshoke, Mark Den- AlHsOn Of OdeSSa High, Per- 
nord. Boy Clfy; Steve Preydentelt, Auetin o . . . .Reoqcn; Lynn Devil, worthom iTwan guard Ray Nunez and

Larry Norris of AbUene Cooper

[Big Spring Steers Tuesday.
The Steers, who had a 1-0 lead 

at one time, fell to 1-5 in Dist.
5-AAAA second half action and 
on the year the Longhorns stand 
5-20. ib e  disappointing season 
ends for the Steers at home 
Saturday when they battle San 
Angelo in a 2 p.m. affair 

Odessa, which now stands 2-4 
and 11-12, got clutch efforts 
from Mike Fambro, who drove 
in two Broncho runs in a third
inning outburst, and Mike, , „  „   ̂ ,
Sterling and DerriU Eubanks, Abilene Cooper puUed to

'slim lead in the Dist. 5-AAAA|J 
second half baseball chase iT 
Tuesday, and the Cougars f ln d ij 
out today if it lasts.

Cooper nudgi^' Midland 8-5 in 
a rainy affair in AbUene to lift 
its record to 5-1, and Abilene 
High, which shared the lead 
heading into the action, had.Ks 
tilt with . MKUaod LM r i i ^  
out. The Lee-AHS match was 
reset for this afternoon, and the 
Eagles must win to keep pace 
with CHS, the team it closes 
out its season against on

BIO SPXINO
BofTY Conolng ct 
Pot Oorroll 2b. P 
Dick Bottle p 
Eorl Roynold* p. 2b 
John Morel Ion 3b 
John Smith If 
Roy Don Box lb 
Sommy Rodrtguei ttRirkmon, Son Antonio Churchill; Trovli . V.-' ■ ____i Lawrence Byia rf

Couch, Kilgore; Jon Kromer. Cleorloke; in hiS ImC. A n oth er gUarO WlU|,(^, Newsom c
” ""'^?liS“ ;o”rro:Sl.';G;%.on Boii;:beJ-am^a’s_'lYip Chastain.Ends-
Joe Jockion, Braumont South Pork; Cur
til Tlllmon, Troop; Alfred Joekton, Cold-_____,  ______ ___________  k „ , . i «u_
well; David Studdord. Peoriall; Kevin mOSt SOUght-aftCr back Wl the 
Monk. Seguln.

Gorlond Reid rf 
Bill Beard rf 
DerrIII Eobonki IS 
Robert Lewli 3b 
Randy Putol 3 b 
Joe Cordono 2b 
Sion Kyker ph 
Ervin Fliher pr 
Don Hudnall p 
Rodney Lomlord pr 

TOTALS

Ab R H Rbt
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
® 0 0 0 o .  j3 1 1 0  Saturday.
J S  ̂ Ji Elsewhere in Dist. 5-AAAA 
3 0 0 0 T u e s d a y ,  Odessa Permian
2 0 0 0 blanked San Angelo 3-0 and
* 24 i®3o. Odessa slugged Big Spring 5-1. 

AbRHRwj  Lee, 3-2, could stay in the 
1 0  0 1 race with a victory over the 
2 ] I  ̂ Elagles today while Midland’s 
1 1 0  0 loss to Cooper knocked the

TOTALS
Earl Campbell of Tyler, the!Si?ke*Meriing ct

'Allen Johnion lb
, ,  - , , .Mike Fombro cI State the past year, heads upiJerry vy<xkw it

Bocki-Kelly Grohom, Alpine; Rodney th e N o ilh  backlSeld .
Art*Briiei,‘**R” e; Lm^’ j5lnw,Hviohitoi Other West Texans on the 32-
JSflke ^eUy
Koufmon; Steve Bird, R ent* Cotmfy;, G ra h a m  Of Alpine and SteVB 
Jorne* Horrls, Horeford; Sttv* Coilttr, w-.evwi
Fom^v; Zoc Henderson, Burkbumett;, COUlKy, gUaTu
Mh!e®MJ3: ^  Avants of San Angelo

Centers—Jim Wyman, Spring Branch; I Lake View and Chds DaiTVl'Bio S^ino
Pnul Mortln, Cellna. - — - • ---------

Guordi—Jeff Creeop, Vego; Lorry Nor 
rii, Ahllene Cooper; Roy Nunez. Ddeno Walker Of PCCOS 
Permkm; Trip Oiostoin, Lomeeo; Chuck,
Avnnts, Son Annelo Lrke View | COaCh M arVin

T<**ies—Alfred Sonders, Temple; Ridi-I .South .snuad w ill ord Morroy. Greenville; Jimmy Green.'y” " ' ”  sqUdU WUJ 
Woco RIchHHd; Jockle Dunn, Howe; | backS  '  Sammy Singleton Of

Baytown Sterling and James ^
S.Sn-;4ô onVVolllduy; John Wdd,lngton.lŴ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ H 0 U S 10 n[ n.. 4̂-4> r .  ,
DoMos Roosevelt; Darryl Welshuhn. WoM.'WaSnington. Bottle. PB — Ntweom 2. T — 1.45. Angelo.

Size 6.70-15 pIus52$EsL 
Fed. Ex. Tax and recap^ 
pabie tire off your vehicle.

• Hundreds o f  angles in the tread give sure-footed traction.
•  Ruggedly built to resist shoulder-area sh ock . . .  contoured 

shoulder, wraparound tread to help resist tearing, chunking,
• The same famous broad rib tread design that com es on our 

“ Custom Hi-Milet”  truck tires.
• High contact 5-rib tread pattern distributes wear over w ide 

area to give steering response and controL

S!ZE SALE PR!CE 
W!TH TRADE

Est Fed. Ex. 
Tax per tire

7.00-14 $14.95 63C
7.00-15 $17.95 63C
7.50-16 $17.95 800
8.00-16.5 $17.95 m

ADD $5.00 !F TRADE-!N NOT RETREADABLE

SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT!
ABOVE SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE IN OUR POPULAR 

“XTRA GRIP" DESIGN AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICEI
S P 1*ai " ........ ..............

LOW P R IC K  ON NEW 
TIRES N R  PICKUPS- 
UGHTTRUCKS-CAM PERS

3 3 2 0 Bulldogs out of the nmning a t :*  
3 0 0 Psnnian is also at 3-3, whUe , ,  
0 0 0 0 San Angelo hold 2-4!,,
0 0 0 3 marks and Big Spring is 1-5. , t
I I I  0 MIdlond 020 021 4>—S 9 4I, .
0 0 0 0 Coopar OSO 003 x - «  3 3 ' ’„  f Llttle|<X.n, Buonosora (21, Wetli («l '< I

jOO 000 0—1 3 1 ond Copetond; Lakotlo, Lowion (51 ond 
003 no X—5 4_2 Lombort, W — LawMn (6-3). L —

be

Thomoi Tllion, Motodor; Roy Sclfrti, 
Homlln.

Endi—Rlrhord Arlodoe, RlrhordHw;

. Weishuhn of WaU and Donald l;;:;; V b̂ ^ co 0̂-21"
G u sta fson ’ s ^  -  Copglond.'^
LiUSUlISOn S i DunAiiH SB — Eubonki. S—Hudnoll,

led by
Rcynoldl (L, 3-7)
Bottle

” " (4̂ 7).

- Eobo''*‘ * « !, SO «reoi«a***
johnto® ^S .  0 I  0 ......-

V3 0 0 . » *' •"Cprf«" • ■■ Groves. Son

This weekend at Sunland Park:
A little bit of Old Kentucky 
and a lot of the SUN CO yN TRY.
APPALOOSA TRIALS: Come out early for Sunland’s biggest Friday pro
gram of the sea.son. For the third year, top Appaloosas from an eight-state 
area battle for a .snot in next weekend’s |I2,5H TEXAS APPALOOSA AL
LOWANCE and the $42,090 TEXAS APPALOOSA FUTURITY. Post Time Is 
12:30 P.M. Free admission and parking before 2:30 P.M. Regular racing 
begins at 3:00. featuring spectacular trials for the $190,000 (est.) RILEY 
ALLISON FUTURITY.
KENTUCKY DERBY DAY: Saturday is Derby Day at Sunland . . . with blg- 
screen color T\'s at the track for Thoroughbred Racing’s annual Spring 
Classic. Buv a Mint Julep and keep the authentic Kentucky Derby glass it 
comes in, dr Just buv the glass. Also, special discount prices on Kentucky 
Fried Chicken “ Snack Boxes.”  And, of course, a full afternoon of great 

 ̂ racing.
t h e  $175,000 (ESTr) SUN COUNTRY FUTURITY: Highlight of the weekend 
Is Sunday’s 9th running of the SUN COUNTRY FUTURITY for two-year-olds. 
See top contenders battle 350-yards for the estimated purse of $175,000 — 
one of the richest Quarter Horse races In Sunland's history.
PINTO GIVEAWAY: Make plans now to be on hand May 12th for the last 
day of our Spring Season. Two 1974 Pinto Runabouts, now on display at 
the track, will be given away after the last race of the day. Don’t miss It!

e a r l y  p o s t  t im e  o n

FRIDAY: 12:30 P..M. 

Saturday and Sunday Post 

Time: 1:31 P.M.

5 MILES WEST OF DOWNTOWN EL PASO (505) 509-1131

c c
TOUGH WORK TIRE
RIB HI-MILER 93

•  Triple-tempered nylon cord  b od y  gives strength.
•  Tufsyn rubber in the tread gives long-life.
• 5 broad riding ribs give traction and smooth ride -> loaded or 

unloaded — even under difficult road conditions.

S!ZE PLY-RAT!N0 TUBE-TYPE W!TH TRADE TUBELESS W!TH TRADE Pies F.LT. Tubi-Type Pies F.LT. Tibtltss
7.00-14 6 $26.45 — $2.48
6.70-15 6 $24.90 $27.15 $Z36 $2.72
7.00-15 6 $31.60 $34.55 $2.77 $3.13
6.50-16 6 $26.25 — $2.52 —
7.00-16 6 $31.60 — $2.88 —

7.50-16 6 $35.85 — $3.33 —
8.00-16.5 6 — $36.00 — $3.44

I

GREAT TRACTION 
TRACTIO N  ”SU R E-G R IP ”
• Great traction and stability.
•  Tough Tufsyn rubber in the tread gives long weas.
•  3-T nylon cord body construction gives strength.
•  Pre-stressed body construction helps reduce in-service 

stretch, expansion, tread cracking.

SIZE
PLY-

RATINB
TUBE-TYPE 

WITH TRADE
TUBELESS 

WITH TRADE
PIBS F.LT. 
Tubc-Typs

P le sF .LT .
Tnbticss

7.00-14 6 $29.60 $30.80 $2.49 $2.63
6.70-15 6 $32.40 $37.20 $2.71 $3.07
7.00-15 6 $42.55 — $3.11 —

6.50-16 6 $35.35 $40.70 $2.90 $3.33
7.00-16 6 $42.55 — $3.32 —

7.50-16 6 $48.10 — $3.85 —
8.00-16.5 6 — $46.20 — $3.44

CALL US IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR SIZE LISTED! 
LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS...LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  THROUGH SA TU RD A Y
408

RUNNELS

Ray Perkins Raymond Hattenbach PHONE

Mgr. Rafail Salas Mgr. 267-6337

V '
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Funds Available
M IDLW D — Funds will be; 

made available for 100-units of! 
housing for elderly persons,! 
Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr. haŝ  
been Informed. ITie project may

Deputies
indicted

Fallon Authors Book
HOUSTON (AP) -  'rwp Har- 

yiris County sheriff’s d^uties
. . _  , u iii.r> „..Vh^tve been indicted by a coimty Fallon,
be undertaken through HLD out charges o# mur-
of funds set up previously for je r  in the shooting death of a 
a rehabilitation of abandoned youth.

Extending Prime Time
A few years ago Dr. Berlie|everyone has a spark 

graduate director for,creativity, which can be con-
the college of education atisciously' developed, and thus 
Texas Tech University, w as 1 open the doors to avocations, 

, visiting a friend from Big new fields of interests, and
FHA units as Htw-income' Named in indictment re-!Spring.. i p o s s i b l y  new careers at
fH A  unus as income^^^^^^ Charles! “ What are you going to do retirement
housmg. This particular project 
ran into protests and was 
abandoned.

Ritz Theatre
STARTS rOMCHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

FE.ATURES 7:30 - 9:20

AUTO R.UTNO AT
ITS BEST-----

"43 — THE PETTY  
STORY" 

STARRINti
DARREN McOAVEN 

RU IIARI) PEITY

R/70 Theatre
HEED 0\ ER 

2nd RIG WEEK

OPEN 7:15 R.ATED PG 
FEATURES 7:30 - 9:20

U n T i u i f f

Jet Drive - In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RATED PG 
ONE SWORN TO UPHOLD THE 

UW..THE OTHER TO BREAK ITI

Edward Gendrett and G e o r g e  "  hen you retire,”  he asked. 
.Martin WiLson. I "I haven’t the slightest idea^”

State District Court J u d g e  said the friend.
Frank Price placed- bond fori That set him to thinking. How 
the officers at $20,000 in the people arrive at the
death of Guadalupe Lopez, 19. |priine of life only to retire with 

Gendrett and Wilson have Several
said they fired at Ixpez, who research later. Dr.
them with a knife la.st Dec. i3|^3llon who grew up in Big
was nude, after he slashed at|‘‘'P '''"^  
following a car chase and later'^"^  ̂ *^ude Gallon

He outbnes .several basic 
niles to help individuals keep 
growing and make life con-

Three To Receive 
Honorary Decrees

a foot chase after l»p ez ’ ^car together a book, “ How-
slopped with a flat tire.

The same grand jury had no- 
billed the two officers last Feb
ruary.

“ TTiere was no new evidence 
presented (from the last consid
eration),”  said grand jury fore
man Sue Elsenbrook. “ It was 
ju.st the feeling of the grand 
jury to reconsider the case.”  

Sheriff Jack Heard said the 
two officers were relieved of 
duly Monday and he would de
termine whether they will be 
fired when the warrants offi
cially arrive.

d i s t r i b u t e d  by Success New York a ty , N.Y., president 
M o t i v a t i o n  Institute, 5000 of the Coe Foundation; Reuel 
Lakewood Drive, Waco, 76710. | Lemmons, Austin, editor of 

Initial respon.se to the tape'“ The Firm Foundation” , a

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Fkst,tough&pretty
TlieF^citl820

itcretiiy type

BLS'NLji MACHINES

FRESH CATFISH
Thurs., Fri. & S a t

$ 7 0 0
•  French Fries

A ll The F ish  ^  *  Tossed Salad
Y o u  C a n  E a t ............................ «  •  P “ P P ‘ ”

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY wVlDNESDAY

G EO RG IA 'S TR U C K  STOP
INTERST.ATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

laCOLLEOE PARK
u t e ^ m o /

263-T4I7

NOW SHOWING 
D(M)RS OPEN 6 :4S 

FEATURE AT 
7:N  AND 9:11

s i '

II waslhe last time 
stood up and 

uded a movie?
•n w ere  you so imprcs.sed and invo lved  

>u .spontaneously ch eered ?
a c ro ss  the c t iu n iry , audiences  

K*>tanding up ap p lau d in g  and  
i< ^ c e r in g 'W a lk in g T a li ;*  • ‘ ^

! i s a  deep ly  m oving , co n tem p o rary  tilm.'^
/ t a l k i n g  T a i r  is based cm the t ru c s io ry  

a  young  m an w ho  w ouldn't 
ir re n d c r  to t he s v s t e m . ,

5 and  the g irl w ho  
a lw a ys st<Hxl bv'him.

tHALKING

d N G T A L L L . .  J O E  DON B A K ER  
}ET H  HARTM AN R O S E M A R Y  M U RPH Y

A B I L E N E  
to College

honorary doctoral

.Abilene 
will confer 
degrees ontend Your Prime Beyond Your:•>  ̂ I three distuiguished friends of

the college at the 68th annual
vear e x e r c i s e s

however a new snin-off for ® P " ' ’
F i r w f l l  api^^a^ It ^  Coliseum on the ACC
condensation of the book on

Time 
Before 

.sometime
the book 

later thi.s

tape, designed by and to be They include Robert Coe,

has been .such that plans are 
to be made for translation into 
Japanese and Portuguese (for
the Brazilian market). 

The author’s thesis is that

weekly Church of Christ 
publication: and Cline 'R. 
Paden, Lubbock, founder and
director of the Sunset School of 
Preaching.

of tinually exc’ting. One is to 
make good use of leisure time. 
Another is to set goals and then 
achieve them; to develop strong 
seji'fajth. He encouiages this by 
exploration, experimentation 
and self-evaluation. He calls for 
the development of the “ sixth 
sense”  (Imagination) and the 

seventh sense”  (creativity). 
The tape contains a section 

0 n self-understanding, and 
Lnally one on living creatively 

Throughout are in t ^ p e r ^  
check lists which will help in
dividuals pinpoint strengths and 
weaknesses, goals and how to 
attain them. He stresses that 
every person can develop and 
expand his or her creative 
talents, and fo'' good measure 
Dr. Fallon establishes nine 
categories of creative endeavor 
from arts and crafts to 
recreation to ti avel.

Dr. Fallon confesses that he 
may someday take a dose of 
his own medicine. Already, he 
is outlining plaas for seminars 
to give to various groups of 
encourage planning years ahead 
for retirement and stretch the 
prime of life beyond their time. 
He may even hold seminars for 
oldsters on how they still can 
do something about doing 
something^

Soys Smallpox W ill Be 
Eradicated Next Year

Hospital Petition 
Due Circulation

Tenure Awards 
Are Passed Out
For service tenure

totaling 300 years, nine civilians 
were honored at an awards 
presentation ceremony last 
weekend in the wing conference 
room. Heading the list of 
longevity awards were Hugo G. 
Campbell, LGM, and Vernon R. 
Hinsley, DE, both of whom have 
completed 30 years of service.

Receiving 20 year awards — 
which included emblems and 
certifica^^ — were Jack W. 
Swearingen, DE; Charles D. 
Biddison, SV; Donald S. Brooks, 
LGM, Lowell D. Shortes, LGM; 
Joseph C. Thames, LGS; 
Marvin Burcham, LGS; and 
Anita M. Stone, LGS.

Seven civilian who have 
completed 10 years of service 
each also received service 
emblems and certificates in 
division ceremonies. They In
clude Glenna F. Ckirnwell, AC; 
Jack H. Murdock, AC; Muriel 
S. Denton, SV; John W. 
Stephenson, DE; Jimmy 0 . Leal 
Jr., LGM; Gloria P. McCombs, 
LGS; and Mary E. Thompson, 
LGS.

Rock Concert!
Direct Fronu Toronto, Canada

SHANE SK IN N ER
★  AND *

DEM IAN
•jf Plus Special Guests

ELECTRO M A G N ETS
from Austin ★

Saturday, May 4, 8 P.M.
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM  
Tickets: $2.50 Advance $3.00 at Door 

Tickets Available at:
Sound City i f  Record Shop i f  Tape Town 

A WHIPLASH PRODUCTION

The DEMIAN Road Show Is 
Equipped With A $40,000 Black 

Star Sound System

GFINEV'.A, Switzerland (.AP)
— The head of the World 
Health Organization predicted 
Tuesday that smallpox, man
kind’s most-dread killer dis- 
ea.se, will be eradicated next 
year.

MIKACl.E
Director General Halfdan 

Mahler thus confirmed optimis
tic progress reports from a 
worldwide campaign launc'hed 
in 1967 against the disease that 
killed more peqile in the past 
3,000. years than all wars, ac
cording to health historians.

Health WOTkers and a simple 
needle that costs less than a 
penny are credited with achiev
ing what Dr. Mahler called the 
“ first miracle of public 
health.”

Though conceding “ certain 
tasks have still to be accom 
pli.shed”  in several countries, 
including Bangladesh, Pakistan 
and Ethiopia, he said he is con
fident that 1975 will see the 
“ last new case of smaUpox in 
the world.”

Mahler also said his con 
fidence was not shaken by epi
demics in India, Pakistan andf 
Bangladesh. The world total of 
new cases soared from 65,000 in 
1972 to 130,000 in 1973. When the 
campaign started seven years 
ago, the total had been 2*  ̂ mil 
liiHi.

HIGHEIST IN ASIA 
The campaign against small

pox is only one of dozens of 
drives spon.sored by the World 
Health Organization against 
communicable diseases, in
cluding malaria and polio.

When the smallpox campaign 
started, the disease was consid
ered endemic in about 30 coun
tries. Smallpox nvortality was 
highest in Asia, up to about 30 
per cent; and it was out of con
trol on the Indian subcontinent 
and in Indonesia.

The bigge.st break-through 
came in 1968 with the in
troduction of the bifurcated 
needle, which is dipped into the 
vaccine and used to prick the 
.skin about 15 times. Trained! 
vaccinators can process iq> to 
1,500 persons a day. I

The needle has been used on

hundreds of million people and 
has been described by health 
experts as “ infallible even If 
badly misused.”

The health organization’s lat
est weekly report, Issued last 
EYiday, listed 2,123 cases in In
dia and Bangladesh. The death 
total for I n ^  was not given. 
For Bangladesh it was 79.

One oi the last great Eu
ropean epidemics in the 19th 
century claimed 41,000 dead In 
Britain alone.

ODESSA — Petitions will be 
circulated soon asking the Ector 
CkHinty Cwiunissloners Court to 
call a bond election for hospital 
improvements.

R. F. Juedeman, diairman of 
the advlsoiy committee for 
hospital improvements, said 
attorneys had indicated 4,100 
signatures will be required for 
the election. No firm figure has 
been put in the size of a bond 
issue, but estimates were that 
it wdl require $18 to $20 million 
to put Medical Center Hospital 
into the condition and size 
recommended.

YOUR VO TE W IL L  HELP

ELECT
Merle Stroup

HOW ARD CO U N TY  
COM M ISSIONER PCT. 4 

Thanks, 
Merle

Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary

Political Advortlslng poid for by Compoign Chairman Mrs. Morlo Stroup, Ooll Rl., Big Spring, Toxos. 
Publishod in ftio Big Spring Horald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Toxos.
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BIG SPRING
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AUS. BOYS' CLUB

Rodeo Grounds

Twice Daily 4-1 P.M.

ALL NEW THIS YEAR
100 MINUTISOr

THRIUS-IAUOHS 100
ACRISOf

TINTS
FAMOUS 

CIRCUS STARS
WHO ANIMALS 

tltPHANTS
AERIALISTS
ACROBATS

SAVE ADVANCE TICKETS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
The Boss’ ( liib. 212 E. 3rd. 

.Nick's Togs. Highland 
( cnler.

The KEWord .Shop. 211 Main 
Reserved Seats .»#f

T

RE.MEMBER

Mom s Day
DAWN50NMAY12

Give non-cling underliners

to Mom with Love
She’ll feel pretty from the 
inside out . . . and look 
that way too. Because our 
beautifully embroidered, 
lace appliqued slips are 
non-cling, static-free 
nylon taffeta so even 
the slinkiest knits won’t 
hug in the wrong places.

from 7.00
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